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GOLDEN VOICES FROM OREGON ENTHRAL REGATTA
B eautifu l girls w ith beau ti­
ful voices, is one of m any 
descrip tions one_,can use for 
th e  New Oregon S ingers,
h ead liner perfo rm ers a t  the 
K elowna In ternational Re­
g a tta ’s stage show , ending to­
night. The 70-voice troupe p er­
form s a t  8 p .m . a t  Ogopogo 
Pool. T here a re  still tickets 
availahlo  fo r th is  evening’s 
perfo rm ance. T h e  n ight show
also  fea tu re s  o th e r  popular 
attractions^ such as  s tra ig h t 
an d  com edy diving, th e  trad i­
tional' b lack  ligh t water, d is­
p lay  a n d a l i g h t e d s a i l p a s t — 
(C ourier photo), '
GLOBAL GLIMPSES
Odd Silence Along Suez 
As
-X
By T H E  CANADIipf PR ESS
T he banks of the Suez Canal 
w ere reported  ‘‘qu ie t”  today for 
the f irs t tim e in th ree  years.
B ut, only hours afte r a United 
S tates-in itiated  ceasefire  went 
in to  effect along the canal a t 
m idnight (6 p .m . EDT) F riday , 
th e re  w ere tw o repo rts  of firing 
along the  fro n tie r with Jo rdan , 
w ith  th ree  Israe li s o l d i e r s  
wounded.
“The southern com m and re ­
po rts  qu iet,”  an Is rae li m ilitary  
spokesm an said  as the ceasefire 
becam e e f f e c t i v e  along the 
canal area .
DRIVER IIVIPAIRED
ABBOTSFORD ( C P ) - A  cor­
on er’s ju ry  F rid ay  ru led  th a t 
M atti Ilcn im eng S anders, 50, of 
M atsqul, w as responsible for 
p^his own dea th  in the  head-on 
'Collision o f two ca rs  n e a r  hero 
Ape'll 16. The ju ry  ru led  he was
im paired  when h e  drove east- 
bound into a w estbound lane,
DEATH ACCIDE2<TAL
CHILLIWACK (CP) The 
Ju ly  11 drow ning of E leanor 
Anne Posselw hlte of O ttaw a and 
Chilliwack w as ru led  accidental 
by a  coroner’s ju ry  F riday . The 
ju ry  recom m ended levelling of 
the bottom  of the p ark  pond In 
which she drowned.
TO STAND TRIAL
VANCOUVE (CP) -  Ida 
V lrtoe Coffi)!, 36, a  secreta ry  
and bookkeeper for M ayor Tom 
Canripbell for the p as t five y ears , 
has  been o rdered  Thur.sday to  
stand  , tria l Aug. 27 on a charge 
of th e tt of m ore than  S-IO, The 
charge  was laid  as a resu lt of 
inform ation supplied by a firm  
of ch a rte red  accountants.
CHOLERA SIJRSIDIilS
MOSCOW (R outers) — A 
cholera ou tbreak  reported  n ea r
the Volga d e lta  city of A stra­
khan Is subsid ing, the Soviet 
governm ent new spaper izvestia  
reported  F rid ay .
r e s c u e d  f r o m  b o a t
TOKYO (R eu ters) — T hirteen 
Indonesians, including five ch il 
dren , have been rescued  from  a 
sm all boat a f te r  38 days ad rift 
in the Pacific . T hey w ere picked 
up by a Ja p a n e se  fishing boat 
120 m iles ,w est of P a lau  in the 
Caroline Island.s F riday .
P o sta l w orkers in  th e  O kana- 
gan-K ootenay a re a  w ere  back 
on th e  job  to d ay  following a  24- 
hour s tr ik e  w hich h a lted  m ail 
serv ice th roughput th e  prov­
ince F rid a y ,
P o s ta l , officials in  Kelowna 
said  today w orkers w ere  back  
on the  job  a t  6 a .m .
“This is a  reg u la r  S a tu rday  
except w e have a h eav ie r Work 
load,”  one official said . ,
F rid a y  m a rk e d  the  fiftli w alk­
out in the  a re a  since the  se r­
ies of 24-hour ro ta tion  strikes 
Called by the  Council pf P pstal 
Unions began  M ay 26.
m en t to  p rev en t , the postm en 
from  legally  strik ing . As such, 
he sa id , they a re  a  b rea ch  of 
the  Public Service S taff R ela­
tions A ct which does no t au thor­
ize th e  governm ent to  lock out 
its  em ployees in  a  dispute.
J .  A. Scbllin, appearing  for 
the fed e ra l tre a su ry  board , re ­
sponded th a t  the  unions a re  say ­
ing in effect: “N ot only do  1 
w an t to  exercise  m y  rig h t to  
strike* I-w ant a  red  c a rp e t to  do 
i t  on.”
REGATTA CHATTER
T he perm issive generation  Is 
sa id  to  tre a t the  law lightly, 
and som etim es with hostility. 
No hostility w as noted in Kel­
ow na when hordes of young 
Ijcople w ere enjoying thom- 
uelves during th is Rognltn 
w eek. But th e re  w as a definite 
tendency  for the Jay-walking 
law  to bo d isregarded . On all 
the intersections of the down­
town a re a  a t any given liine, 
the  long-haired one.s could b<5 
seen  not only gam bling on the 
nm ber, bu t routing  the  red  
tt\ |g h t. This resu lted  in  several 
^ t r a f f i c  tie ups . . . b u t nolKidy, 
ihcluding the old folk, seem ed 
to  w orry  nlw ut It.
her slinukler and when the ra in  
began to pelt down took off her 
sw ea te r and w rapped  it around 
him .
D uring R eg atta  d ress  Is o|)- 
tional and alm ost anything 
goes, hut one city  resident 
enuldn’l believe h e r eyes Wed­
nesday  ntAht when shw a 
firem an  attending  a  call w ear­
ing  white spa ts, ,
The age of ch ivalry  m ust bo 
(load, A m an sitting  \vlth a 
p re tty  young lady a t the night 
show F riday  s a t  com fortably in 
his sw eater w hile the girl froze 
in the wind in sleeveless dross, 
Not com pletely w ithout feeling, 
how ever, the m an  took his a rm  
ou t of one sleeve of the sw eater 
and draped the  em pty  sleeve 
ncro.s8 Ills d a te ’s back.
One problem , o thers than 
w eather, ot the  F rid a y  night 
show was som e oaf outside with 
n snowm obile rigger! to run  on 
pavem ent. E v^ry  tim e m aste r 
of cerem onies Roger T a ll o r 
New Oregon S ingers leader 
, llru c c  Kelly ta lked , It seem ed 
I n* o.if crankw l ui> his snowmo­
b ile  and w ent roaring  aw ay. I t 
w as so loud 11 ovcrwhelm eri 
even  am plified voices.
About h a lt of the 70-mcm ber 
New Oregon S ingers walked Into 
a Kelbwna dplve-ln res ta n ra i.t 
F rid a y  nglht and  en tertained  
guests ami s ta ff  of (he reslau - 
ran t afte r the ir perfo rm ance at 
Ogopogo Pool. D uring their Im­
prom ptu show, IImj m em bers of 
the  troupe sang  and  danced.
P artlc lpan la  In the hydroplane 
rac es  w ere p rep a rin g  this m orn 
ing for the event. Four hours 
before the rac e  w as scheduler 
to  s ta r t , technicians and m e­
chanics w ere te sting  ,and tuning 
the l)ont engines. Even O kana 
gan laiko w as co-operating by 
dlsplaylny choppy w aves.
^  Rome people b ring  children to 
th e  R egatta  n igh t show but one 
w om an hYlday brought her 
do*. She c a iT le d  the  m edium  
s u e d  an im at into th e  ahow o n ; B each  Uiw a ltcrnoon .
Thelo  m ay b e  th ree  m ayors 
sources say V ancouver M ayor 
rac ing  today. U nconfirm ed 
Tom  Campl>eli ts In Kelowna at 
tending the R eg atta , and will 
prolm bly Join b is coun terparts  
IllU>ert Roth of Kelowna nnd 
D r. Ivor D ent, o f Edm ontw i. In 
th e  rac e  In front o f Hot Sands
The s tr ik e  vole for 4,000 
Southern In te rio r momber.s of 
the In ternational Woodworkors_ 
of A m erica is definitely  com ­
pleted and s trik e  notice expect­
ed rio be served  on em ployers 
next week.
Confusion abou t the strike  
vote wn.s generated  locally 
when the K elowna office of the 
IWA denied a  report, cm anat- 
Ing from V aneouver, th a t the 
vote Was com pleted.
Local 1-423 (Kelowna) p resi­
den t WlHlnm S chum akcr said  
a fte r re tu rn ing  F rid ay  night 
from  negotiations in V ancouver 
the only union m em bers who 
had not voted  w ere n sm all 
group w orking for an indepen­
dent operation. Tlio jnen a rc  
fighting fo rest fires.
He added th e  group wan too 
sm all to  h av e  an y  effect on the 
77 per cen t vo te  In favor of 
s tr ik e  action  to  back  union dc- 
m ands.
OTTAWA (CP) — T he public 
.service .staff rela tions board 
prom ised F rid a y  to  ru le  ns soon 
ns possible on a Union charge 
th a t shutdowns of local post off­
ices by the governm ent in re ­
sponse to  strike  action  elsc- 
w here a re  illegal.
The urgency of the issue in­
volved in the two-day hearing 
before the  board w as m ade ob- 
viou.s during  the day by strike 
action and shutdowns involving 
m ore than 12,000 w orkers a t  112 
offices.
M nnrlee W rigitt. legal counsel 
for the Connell of PosInrU nlons, 
told the board  the shutdowns 
are  an a ttem p t by the  govern
G irl V ic tim  
Id en tified
VERNON, B.C. ( C P ) - P a tr la  
M arie O’B rien, 10, of Lady­
sm ith , B.C., w as identified by 
police F rid ay  ns one of two p e r­
sons killed T hursday  in the 
head  - on collision of two ca rs 
n e a r  here.
The other v ictim  w as M al­
colm  Rlsling, 17, of- Vernon, 
whose slstey Q ia rm a in c . 16, w as 
in serious condition in hospital.
M r; and M rs. P a tr ic k  O’Brien, 
the dead g irl 's  paren ts , w ere in 
critica l condition F riday , T h o ir 
sons David, 13, nnd R obert, 16 
w ere in serious condition.
Wo r ld  n e w s
IN A  MINUTE
Hijacker Fails
WARSAW (R c u te rs ) -A  m an 
w ith n hand  grenade tried  
to un iuecessfu lly  to  h ijack  n 
Polish p lane on an in te rnal 
flight F rid a y  nnd force the 
captain  to  fly to H am burg, 
the Polish new s agency P A l’ 
saly  today.
Iran Rocked
TEHRAN (R eu ters) — Two 
ea rth  trem o rs  rocked vlltiiges 
today n e a r  the  llo jnord  r e ­
gion of n o rtheaste rn  I ra n  
w here 175 persons w ere killed 
in an ea rth q u ak e  la s t w <rk.
BIG WATER SHOW'S TIMETABLE
TODAY
Hot Sands Bench
2:30-5:00 p .m .—Llm ltcd hydroplane races.
M all
3;30 p .m ,—M andrake the M agician.
Jub ilee  Boyrl
4:00 p .m ,—Alex a t  the organ.
Bob R ebagllntl.
C rysta l Spires.
F ence pnlnt-ln judging.
P ain ted  jalopy draw ,
7:00 p .m .—Alex a t  Ihe organ,
K ara te  dem onstration .
Carol Johnson. ,
■ Old T im e F idd lers contest finals,
City P a rk  Oval
5:30 p .m .—Juven ile  Soccer R egotta  Cup tournam ent.
M all
7:00 p .m .—Al's P a ls  O rchestra ,
OffopoKo Pool
8;00 p .m .—Inlroduclion of L ady of the Lake,
Blue Angel Sky D ivers.
B ritish  Columbia D ivers.
SAN RA FAEL, Calif. (AP) -  
A ju d g e  in  h is b lack  robe of off­
ice an d  th ree  m en who m arched  
h im  an d  four o th e r hostages a t 
gunpoint from  h is courtroom  
w ere killed F rid a y  in  a  gun b a t­
tle  outside th e  Hedl of Justice .
Two o thers w ere  seriously 
wounded—a convict and a- hos­
ta g e  a ss is ta n t d is tr ic t a tto rney . 
T hree  w om en ju ro rs , also taken 
hostage, su ffe ted  lesser in ju ­
ries .-
T he d ra m a  unfolded during  a 
m id-m orning t r ia l  session in  the 
M arin  County H all of Ju stice , a 
blue-dom ed s tru c tu re  designed 
by a r c h i t e c t  F ran k  Lloyc 
W right, 10 m iles north  of San 
Francisco^
W itnesses sa id  a n  in tru d e r in 
the  courtroom  brand ished  an  
au tom atic  ca rb in o  and sa tche l 
of p isto ls, passing  them  around 
to  th ree  S an  Quentin p risoners.
T he gun b a ttle  eru p ted  w hen 
they  tr ie d  to  flee  in  a  panel 
truck . Sheriff’s  Inspector; Rop- 
a id  R e ta n a  sa id  it.'vvaa:..^clear; 
w hether thq  f ir s t  8hots^ cam e 
fcbm i^blice o r  tb e -e scap ees ..
k ille d  w ere  Ju d g e  H aro ld  3. 
H aley , 65; convicte J a m e s  D. 
M cClain, 37, an d  W illiam  A rthur 
C hristm as, 27; an d  the  in tru d e r, 
identified  ten ta tive ly  b y  prison  
officials a s  Jo n a th an  P .  Ja ck - 
son, 17.
D eputy D i s t r i c t  A ttorney 
G ary  Thom as w as sho t in  the 
spine and c o n  v  i c t  R uchell 
M agee, 31, w as shot in  the 
chest. Both w ere  in hospital 
T hom as in  serious condition and 
M agee in  fa ir  condition;
One w om an ju ro r, M aria  G ra­
h am , 45, w as wounded in  the 
a rm . She w as taken  to  hospital 
w here h e r  condition w as sa tis  
factory .
Two o ther ju ro rs , Jo y ce  Ro- 
donl and D oris W ittn e r ,, w ere 
trea ted  fo r m ino r in juries and 
releosed.
M cCalln, serving five y ea rs  to 
life for b u rg la ry  in  Solano 
County, w a h o n  tr ia l for the  1969 
stabbing of a  San Quentin 
prison guard
M agee nnd C hristm as w ore in 
court as coi^vlct w itnesses in  the 
five-day-old proceedings, when 
th e ' In truder whipped ou t a pi.s- 
tol an d  shouted: "T h is  is it! Ev­
erybody line u p !”
M cClain, w ith  a  pistol a t  the 
;udgc’a head , forced deputies to 
rem ovq shack les from  , him self 
and Map w ho w as b n  the wit­
ness stand.
Then M agee freed C hristm as 
from  th e  custody of a  guard  in 
the corridor.
A fter a  bailiff slipped ou t of 
the room to w arn  nearby  sher- 
ff’s deputies, M cClain tele­
phoned the  sheriff’s office nnd 
............ ... "  "  ■ ' :s,
around Judge  H aley’s neck with I tor. T hey  w aved highw ay fla res 
the m uzzle tucked under hisUvhich they sa id  w ere sticks of 
chin, then headed  fo r an  eleva-1 dynam ite .
We'll Blow Hs Head Oil
The in tru d er an d  th ree  con­
victs involved all w ere N egroes.
On th e  ground level, tw o shot­
gun-wielding deputies an d  Sher­
iff’s L ieut. T hom as Lightfoot 
met th e  group.
Lightfoot sa id  M cClain held 
the gun a t  H aley’s h ead  and 
cried: “D rop  i t  o r w e’ll blow his 
head off!”
When L ightfoot failed  to  com­
ply, one gunm an fired  th ree 
shots over h is h ea d  as th e  m en 
fled w ith the ir hostages,, he 
said. ,
T hey h u rrie d  - to  a  - v a n  300




L ighted |)pwcr Im ats by Kelowna Y acht Club. 
F irew orks d isplay .
A rena
8:00 p .m ,-1:00 a ,m .—Teen Town dance.
Ogopogo Pool
All day —Pool events.
\
SUNDAY 
P a rk  O val
3:00 p .m .-S o c c e r  to iim nm cnl finals.
M ata O randatatuI 
3.00 p .m .—M tdson's K ite display.
3:30 p.m .-'-tx)cal w ar canoe races.
4:00 p.m.—Barrel Races.
Hot Sanda Beach i
4:00 p.m .—Ilydroplano  derby .
Ctijr Park •
4:00 p .m .—G iant beef b a r l im ie  and  auction of fence 
- paint-in paintings.
y a rd s aw ay, then  began  to  drive 
under the  building’s archw ay as  
som e 100 police converged on 
the scene* Lightfoot said.
A ssis tan t Coroner E ugene R . 
F on ta ine  sa id  h e  saw a  San 
Quentin officer holding a  .30:30 
rifle  ru n  in  fron t of th e  v a n  and 
yell: “ H a lt!”
T h e  shooting then began , b u t 
i t  w as  u n clea r who fire d  th e  
f ir s t  shot, h e  said .
F o n ta in e  sa id  h e  h e a rd  a  shot 
gun  b la s t w ithin the tru ck  a s  
the  shooting began . He sa id  th e  
ju d g e’s wounds ind icated  th is  
w as tb e  sho t th a t  k illed ltim .
) t
e Protest
NEW  W ESTM INSTER; (CP) 
•About 320 B ritish  Columbia 
penitentiary  p risoners who stag­
ed an  , eight-hour sit-down pro­
test overn igh t re tu rn ed  to  their 
confrontation w ith prison guards 
and RCM P a t , the  New, W est­
m inster pen iteh liary . .
T h e  d ea th  la s t  T uesday  of 
Walten B rass, , a  27-year-old 
Saskatchew an inm ate  w as be, 
lleved to  have sparked  th e  pro­
test. B rass , who w as transferred  
to the  pen iten tiary  six months 
ago, w as serving sentences for 
breaking and en tering . A coron­
er’s ju ry  la te r  ru led  d ea th  was 
caused b y  a ce reb ra l hem orr­
hage.
Som e prisoners, how ever, 
claim ed B rass sa id  he w ad  b e a t 
cn by prison guards and  last 
bight a t  8 p.m . p risoners refused 
lo re tu rn  to  th e ir  cells a t  the 
end ot an  exercise period. Bon- 
Ires w ere  s ta rted  w ith rccfea-
ycIlcd: " C a l l  off your dog, pig  
or we’ll k ill ,, everyone In tin 
room -”
They tap ed  n sho rt shotgun
tion room  ping-pong tab les b u t 
w ere  extinguished by RCM P and 
guards.
Off-duty guards an d  police 
rein fo rcem ents w ere called in  
as  th e  p risoners continued to  
p ro tes t in  the exercise a re a , sur­
rounded  b y  a ten-foot w ire fenco 
and  30-foot guard  tow ers equip­
ped  w ith search ligh ts.
A t fir.st pen iten tiary  spokes­
m en  sa id  they would try  to 
“ w ait ou t the p risoners,”  but a t  
3:20 a.m . the  o rder w as given 
to  th e  m en lo  re tu rn .
S evera l cann isters of te a r  gas 
w ere  then  lobbed Into the exer­
cise a rea , which w as surrounded 
by  a n  e s tim a ted  125 m em bers of 
th e  RCM P and  75 prison guards.
About two th ird s  of the  m en 
then  re tu rn ed  to  the ir cells vol­
u n ta rily  and the  rem ain ing  100 
m en  w ere lined up aga inst tho 
prison  w all and escorted  back. 
One shot wos fired,
Growers' Plea
LONDON , (CP) -  Canadian 
apple g row ers a rc  p lead ing  for 
co-operation to  rctn in  a  " re a ­
sonable”  sh a re  of th e  British 
apple m a rk e t, says E ric  M oore, 
general B rlllsh  Col-
um blo T ree  F ru its  Ltd.
M oore is one of the Canadian 
H ortlculturnl Council dcicgntc* 
who p a rtic ip a ted  In tho  four-day 
trienn ial F ra l t  P roducers’ Cotin. 
cll m eeting which ended F riday , 
O ther rcp rcsen ln tlvcs cam e 
from  A u stra lia , New Zcalond 
and South A frica.
Before the Second W orld W ar. 
C anada had  o b ig  apple m nrkoi 
In B rita in , w ith  abtpinents run­
ning to  ab o u t 10 million buitheU 
a  y ear. Now C anadian  sh ip  
m enta h av e  t>een rcdticecl to 
about 400,000 tnishols annually,
M oore sa id  in an  interview  
Umt h e  doesn’t  m ind th e  quota 
system  so m uch  as w hat he 
calls its “ ab u ses” . D uring  post* 
w a r  yew rs, F ra n c e  b u ilt u p  i  
big apple .  exiwrUng business, 
shipping abou t 4.2 million 
laishels a  y e a r  to R rltu in .
B ritish  Im porters w ere  show­
ing m ore  read iness to  buy  the 
F rench  p roduct, p artly  because 
of p rice  an d  p a rtly  b ecau se  of 
the sh o rt h au l to  m ark e t.
' l l  
l i  
m
COMMODORE WAVES GOODBYE
G iving a fnrw cll w ave to Oie \ do re’a d ep a rtu re  w as a t te n d ^  
c ity  ho served  as Itegn tta  by  Moyew H ilbert R'rthi ^who
com m odore, R. H. Laidrnaii, 
top  rig h t, p residen t an d  d lr e o  
to r of Pacific W estern  Airlines, 
atepa aboard  a  ' 737 Jetliner 
F r id a y 'fo r  h is  re tu rn  flight to  
V ancouver. A ccom panying Mr. 
L a id m an  on th e  flight were 
OleiL G arv in , d irec to r o f pub­
l i c i ty  and advertising , and 
M ra..jL a ldm an . Tho emnmo-
aaid  goodbye on behalf of .tho 
c liy , and  guard  o f honor of 
Kelowna detachm en t R C M P ,' 
co n s t, Cbria B ergm on. M r. 
L aidm an  is a  distlngulshilri '• 
m em b er of tlie C anadian  av ia­
tion Industry m A a  qualified 
p ilo t aa well a s  a n  a trlina  
executive.
I (Cotirler photo) ’
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.'L O S A N G E L E S  (AP) -  
L inda K asab ian , w ho h as  told 
h e r  story  o f th e  Sharon T a te  
^ u r d e r s  a f te r  being  prom ised 
im m unity  f r o m  prosecution, 
m a y  w alk  o u t o f  ja il a  f re e  
w om an M onday w hen th a t  im ­
m unity is  s e t to  b e  form alized.
« Although th e  p ig-tailed young 
m o th e r of tw o  is  still un d er 
dross-exam ination in  th e  m u r­
d e r  tr ia l of C h arles  M. M ansoh 
an d  th ree  w om en followers, the 
defence w ants ,  h e r  im ihunityf r  a  h  t  e  d im m edia te ly . They 
ope i t  will encou rage h e r  to  
change h e r  sto ry , 
f  “L inda. K u sab ian  took th e  w it­
n ess Sthnd in  a  d u a l role,*’ def­
ence law yer P a u l F itzgerald  
sa id  a f te r  co u r t adjourned  P ri-  
. day . “ She w as b o th  a  w itness 
hnd  a defendan t an d  she knew 
th a t  anything sh e  sa id  COUld in­
crim inate  h e r ."
• He sa id  th a t  th e  defence be­
lieves th a t  M rs. K asabian , the  
e ta te 'l  ch ief w itness, ta ilo red  
h e r  testim ony to  p lease  prosecu­
to rs  vyho h a v e  p rom ised  h e r  im - 
inuiiily,
> “ Once she’s  g iven  im m unity , 
she  m ight re c a n t,”  said  F itzg er­
a ld , law yer fo r  P a tr ic ia  K ren- 
winkel, 22.
Others on t r ia l  w ith M anson 
a re  Susan A tkins, 21, and Leslie 
Van Houton, 20,
BEARING SET
A hearing  on th e  Im m unity 
g ran t w as se t a t  defence re- 
; quest for M onday m orning when 
th e  tria l re su m es.
Once im m une, she  could leave 
th e  jail w here she  has been held 
since h e r  a r r e s t  la s t  D ecem ber 
on the sam e ch a rg es  as those 
facing the  o th e r  defendants 
P rosecu tors sa id  she could re ­
m ain  in  ja il fo r  a  tim e if she 
chose to  d o  so fo r h e r  safety.
The p rosecu tion  has sa id  it 
w ill try  to p rov ide protection  for 
M rs. K asabian , 21, once a  m em ­
b e r  of M anson’s nom adic h ip­
pie-style “ fa m ily ."  H er law yers 
have rep o rted  th re a ts  on the 
woman’s life. D uring  one court
session la s t  week, one sa id  the  
shaggy-haired  M anson told h e r : 
You re a lly  blew  it, L inda, You 
b e tte r  say  y o u r p ray e rs .”
In  co u rt F rid ay , one o f h e r  
law yers, G a ry  FleiBchm an, said 
h e  saw  M anson look a t  th e  wit­
ness hhd  w hisk  his finger ac ro ss  
h is th ro a t , in  a  m otion to  indi­
ca te  a  th ro a t being s l i t  M rs. 
K asab ian  h a s  testified , often 
tearfu lly , t h a t  M anson o rd ered  
the kn ife a n d  gunshot s lay ings 
of M iss T a te  and s ix 'o th e rs  la s t 
Aug. 9 a n d  10. She sa id  she  aw 
two v ic tim s killed an d  saw  an  
o ther flee ing  from  M iss K ren- 
w inkel a s  sh e  gave chase  w ith 
an  u p ra ise d  knife. >
The re q u e s t fo r im m edia te  
im m unity  cam e a f te r  em otional 
testim ony in  which M rs. K as­
ab ian  sobbed on the  w itness 
stand  a n d  cried  o u t,“ Oh G od!" 
when show n one of se v e ra l pic­
tu res  o f bloody bodies a t  the  
scene b f  la s t  su m m er’s m ultip le  
slayings.
SPEA KS T O > D V B  
W ith te a r s  stream ing  down 
h e r  fac e , she  tu rned  to  M anson 
and th e  g ir l co-defendants and 
wept, VHow could you do th a t? ” 
M anson’s law yer, Irv ing  Kan- 
a re k , a sk ed  M rs. K asab ian  why 
she w as cr;dng .
" I  c a n ’t  b e liev e  th ey  could do 
th a t,”  she  repUed.
“Y ou sa id  you w ere  in a  s ta te  
of shock a t  the tim e. How do 
you know  you didn’t  do i t? ”
“ I know I  d idn’t  do th a t ,” 
M rs. K asab ian  sa id , h e r  voice 
rising to  th e  point of hyste ria ; 
“ I  d id n ’t  h av e  th a t kind of thing 
in  m e to  do th a t kind of an im al­
istic th ing . I  ju s t know I d idn’t 
do it, M r. K a n a re k l”
The photo th a t sp u rre d  the 
ou tb u rst show ed the body of Wo- 
jie iech  F rykow ski, one of four 
v isito rs to  M iss T a te ’s m ansion.
T he la rg e  color photo w as the 
fourth of its  kind flashed before 
M r s . ' K asab ian  during  K ana- 
r e k ’s cross-exam ination , and 
the second  to  bring  h e r  n ea r 
h y ste ria .
Cambodians Fight Way Back 
To Vital Skoun Crossroads
PHNOM P E N H  (AP) -  Cam - 
b  0  d i a n fo rces  backed by 
fighter-bom bers f o u g h t  th e ir  
'Way into full control of the  
Tieavlly-dam aged crossroads 
town of Skoun: a s  a  one-week 
Com m unist offensive on th e  
northern  fro n t seem ed to  be 
<Tunning out o f s team , the C am ­
bodian h ig h  com m and  repo rted  
today.
A m ilita ry  spokesm an said 
Cam bodians ca p tu red  the town 
.F riday , ending a  seven-day oc- 
icupation b y  th e  Com m unist 
troops.
Skoun, a d is tr ic t headquarte rs 
‘ 40 m iles n o r th e a s t of Phnom  
;Penh, w as considered  the m ost 
critical point fo r  the govorn- 
m en t during  the  b road  northern  
offensive th a t  s ta r te d  Aug. 1.
T The spokesm an said  the C am ­
bodians lost 10 m en  killed in re­
capturing th e  tow n, and- a  com­
m ander a t  th e  scene  told Cam ­
bodian jo u rn a lis ts  he believes 
about 500 C om m unist troops 
w ere killed d u rin g  toe w eek of 
fighting.
Air str ik es  covering  the Cam  
b  0  d i a n coun ter-a ttack  cam e 
, from  th e  U nited  S tates and
South V ietnam ese a ir  forces as 
well a s  C am bodia’s tin y  force of 
T-28 figh ter-bom bers.
The spokesm an also  reported  
a  fre sh  a ttac k  by  C om m unist 
troops ag a in s t th e  ou te r def­
ences of Phnom  P enh  during  
the n igh t a  village 5 m iles north  
of th e  cap ita l.
•F ive Cam bodian troops w eie 
wounded during  the action.
The fighting  e a rly  today  In­
volved a  C om m unist un it a t­
tem p ting  to  in filtra te  P hnom  
P enh  itself, the spokesm an said. 
But p re ssu re  oh toe  ca p ita l now 
is q u ite  low com pared  w ith  la te  
M ay an d  Ju n e  when a m a jo r a t­
ta ck  on th e  cap ita l by a  la rg e  
force seem ed im m inent, he 
said.
A R adio  P hnom  P enh  b ro ad ­
cast m onitored  in Saigon said 
P re m ie r  Lon Nol p robab ly  will 
p roclaim  C am bodia a republic 
In tw o m onths. Lon Nol, who 
overth rew  P rince  N orodom  Si­
hanouk M arch  18, has  sa id  sev­
era l tim es in the p as t he intends 
to p rocla im  a republican  gov­
ernm ent, b u t he h as  never fixed 
the date .
Suspended Until Dispute Ends
• ■a
Mosport
M O S P O R T ,  Ont. (C P) — 
N ude bath ing , d ru g  trip s , f re e  
rice  and  rides on the fe rris  
w heel am id  th e  am plified echo 
of rock  m usic.
T h a t w as S traw berry  F ie lds 
F rid a y  n igh t a s  mor,fe th an  
20,000 rock  fan s m ade  the  sebhe 
a t  th is  m o to r rac in g  c ircu it 55 
m iles e a s t of tb ro n to .
P rov inc ia l police and doctors 
a t  a  m akesh ift m ed ica l cen tre  
rep o rted  a  Steady stoeam  of 
young people being  tre a te d  for 
b ad  d ru g  tr ip s , b u t th a t w as the 
only th ing  to  m a r  toe f irs t  day 
of th e  th ree-day  festival.
I F o r  toe m a jo rity  it  w as ta lk ,
I sw im , sm oke pot, w atch  the 
't r ia ls  for to d ay ’s m otorcycle 
j ra c e s  o r  ju s t  lie back  in  the 
g rass  and  lis ten  to  th e  bea t.
L ocal rock  groups w ere  fol­
lowed, as  advertised , by  such 
m a jo r groups a s  ^ l a n e y ,  Bon­
nie an d  F rien d s;
CABANO, Quo. (CP) -  All 
wood-cutting p e a r  this com m un­
ity  has been suspended until the 
Quebec governm en t m akes a 
decision on how  to resolve a 
conflict betw een residents and  a 
lum ber com pany o p e r a t i n g  
nearby.
Kelvin D rum m ond,; Quebec 
lands and  fo re sts  m i n i s t e r ,  
m ade too announcem ent F rid a y  
following m eetings with local of­
ficials an d  c itizens’ groups in- 
. volvod In a  d 1 s p  u t  e  w ith 
dIAuteuil L u m b er Co.
After m eeting  w ith  the m inis- 
^ r ,  M iy o r M ichaud said  
Ho hopes a ll a c ts  of vandalism  
, ijgolnst the com pany  will end.
I Residents o f th is town, 125 
tollcs n o rjh ca s t o f Quebec City, 
pro angry  o v er the  com pany’s 
)%hisal to  bu ild  a  w allboard  fac­
tory Jn the  a re a  afte r being 
^r-anted w ood-cutting righ ts In 
nearby woods.
i F or th e  la s t  w eek th e re  have 
been d o m o n stra tto u i a g a i n s t  
cj'Auteuil L u m b er. B ridges and 
property  belonging  to the com ­
pany w ere  b u rn ed  by dem on- 
Btrators.
A decision on how to  resolve 
the  situation  w ill be Poached In 
Quebec City w ith in  two w eeks, 
M r. D rum m ond  told rep o rte rs , 
l ip  sa id  a  co m m ittee  of govern­
m ent officlala a n d  rep re ie n la -  
tivaa from  th e  reg ional develop­
m ent council, th e  C a t h o l i c  
F arm era  U nion an d  the m unlcl
polity  will study toe problem .
A ccom panying M r. D r u m ­
mond to  Cabano w as C laude SI 
m ard , m in is te r w ithout portfolio 
who is a ttached  to  the Quebec 
d e p a r tm e n t . of Industry  and 
com m erce,
WILL AID AREA
M r. S irnard  sa id  hl.s d e p a rt­
m en t w ould do as  m uch as  pos' 
stole to  ob ta in  new  Industry for 
the a re a .
A NAUTICAL DIVERSION
’Three m en in a  tub  doesn’t 
rea lly  apply here , but the old 
saw  saying it doesn’t  m a tte r 
w hen you’re  having as m uch 
fUn a s  these children w ere on 
toe  R eg atta  m idw ay in City 
P a rk  W ednesday. C aptain of
the flee t is obviously the 
gen tlem an  a t r igh t, whose 
nau tica l o rd ers  obviously 
found the closed-eyed approval 
of sh ip m at a t  left. The young 
fem ale  p assen g e r in th e  re a r  
obviously has her . doubts
about the sailing  ab ility  of 
both h er com panions. The 
aqua tic  a ttrac tio n  is only one 
of m any  diversions for young 






O rganized labo r has becom e 
the m ain  cause  of inflation. 
P rim e  M inister T rudeau  said 
F rid a y  in O cean F alls . The 
p rim e  m in iste r, concluding a 
six -day  tour of p a r ts  of toe north  
and  B ritish  C olum bia, m ade the 
com m ent to  a  m eeting  of about 
500 people in th is logging cen tre  
of 2,500. He sa id  p rice  and profit 
in c reases  in the second q u a rte r  
of th is  y e a r  y e a r  haye been 
m uch  less th an  w age arid sa l­
a ry  in c reases . 1 J
A youth who to ld  V ancouver 
police he a rr iv ed  from  C algary  
sev era l month.'! ago was charg ­
ed F rid a y  w ith wounding two 
p asse rsb y  IT iursday  night with 
a r if le  from  the roof o L a  W est 
E nd  a p a rtm e n t building. Les­
lie Jo h n  B etts , 20, charged  with 
possession of a dangerous 
w eapon and two courits of a s ­
sa u lt causing  bodily h a rm , w as 
to a p p e a r in p rovincial court 
today. K arl P edersen , 76, of 
C openhagen, and Aairo L au rit. 
«en, 44, of subu rban  Richm ond, 
M r. P ed e rse n ’s son-in-law, w ere 
wounded.
How would you like to  find 
your co ttage h as  d isappeared  
when you a r r iv e  for your holi­
day? T his is w h a t happened to 
D onald M egrzyn when he a r ­
rived  a t F in layson L ake, 90 
m iles e a s t of F o r t  F ra n c e s , Ont. 
N ot orily had  som eone stolen his 
co ttage b u t they  had  also  taken  
all toe  furn ish ings and even the 
g a rb ag e , M r. M egrzyn, of Chi­
cago H eights, 111., told police.
T he A bbotsford a ir  show, an 
annua l f ix tu re  in aviation  cir­
cles fo r se v e ra l y ea rs  :but billed 
th is  y e a r  as  C anada’s f ir s t  n a ­
tiona l a ir  show, opened F rid a y  
w ith  speeches and  spine-tingling 
d isp lays of aerobatics. D eclar­
ing th e  four-day exhibition open. 
T ra n sp o rt M in ister Don Ja m ie ­
son sa id  it helped  ca ll the a t­
ten tion  of thousands of C ana­
d ians to the  ro le av iation  w as 
playirig in the coun try ’s devel­
opm ent, especially  in th e  Arctic.
M aurice  T ess ie r, Quebec mu 
n ic ipa l a ffa irs  m in is te r, will be 
the fea tu red  speaker a t  a ban­
quet Sept. 16 a t  the convention
Labor 
Spiral
of the  Union of B ritish  Colum­
b ia m unicipalities in P entic ton , 
M ayor. H ugh C urtis of suburban  
Saanich , sa id  F rid a y  in  V ancou­
v er. “ This m a rk s  th e  beginning 
of c loser re la tions betw een Que­
bec and  B ritish  C olum bia m u­
n ic ipa litie s,”  sa id  M ayor Cur­
t i s , 'w h o  is p res id e n t of the 
m unicipal o rgan ization .
T h e  cam paign  ag a in s t rubella , 
o r G erm an  m easles , in B ritish  
C olum bia is finally  m oving 
w ithin s igh t of v ic to ry , toe V an­
couver deputy  m ed ica l hea lth  
o ff ic e r ' sa id  F rid a y . “ I now 
th ink  th e re  is a  good chance the 
ru b e lla  ep idem ic will be slow­
ed v ery  s ign ifican tly ,”  D r. Ted 
M cLean said .
P re m ie r  B ennett announced 
today  in V ancouver a seven- 
per-cen t ra te  for a  new $50,505,- 
000 issue of B.C. H ydro p arity  
developm ent bonds a t  h is an ­
n u a l b rea k fa s t for m em b ers  of 
the  financial com m unity . He 
also  said  th a t because  of the 
p rov ince’s good financ ia l post 
tiori, th e re  a re  no p lans to ra ise  
tax es.
M elanie; and
Je th ro  Tull.
. E a r lie r  co u rt m anoeuvrlngs 
cen tred  on the provincial gov­
e rn m en t’s a tte m p t to stop  the 
festival, and^ un certa in ty  over 
w hether m a jo r  groups actua lly  
would perfo rm , h ad  been forgot­
ten.;-
About 800 provincial police of­
ficers patro lled  in shifts outside 
toe SOO-acre p a rk  a re a , while 
abou t 250 uniform ed p riv a te  se­
cu rity  guards m ain ta ined  a  d is­
c re e t p resence in  the p a rk  it­
self.
W e’re  trea tin g  it  a s  a  nor­
m a l police function. So f a r  the re  
has  been no trouble ,”  sa id  p ro ­
v incial police Constable R ay 
Brooks, a ttach ed  to  the force’s 
news bu reau .
Police rep o rted  only four a r  
re s ts  on d ru g  charges, a ll young 
A m ericans a rre s te d  a t  n ea rb y  
N ew castle w hile on th e ir  w ay  to 
toe p a rk . N o a r re s ts  w ere  re ­
ported  in the  p a rk  itself,
MARSHAL MEDICS
’The O ntario  Addiction R e­
se a rch  F oundation  was w orking 
in co-operation w ith the  em er­
gency serv ices un it of the  On­
ta rio  H ospital Services C om m is­
sion in supplying clinical, nu rs­
ing and counselling serv ices.
A ssisting th e  A R F  un d er the  
d irection  of D r. N orm an M c­
N ally  and L aw rence Purdy^ 
d irec to r of the  foundation’s M et­
ropolitan Toronto  region, w ere 
th re e  free  youth clinic groups 
associa ted  w ith  the  ARF.
D octors an d  aides a t  th e  th ree  
m edical ten ts  w ere  no t keeping 
a count of the b ad  tr ip p e rs , b u t 
sa id  it h ad  been  q u ie t during  
toe d a y  an d  increasing ly  busy 
as n igh t w ore on.
R ichard  E lston , ad m in is tra to r 
of M em oria l H ospital a t  nearby  
B ow m anvillei sa id  th ree  o rjfou r 
bad  tr ip p e rs  had  been trea ted  
th e re , including a 15-year-old 
g irl. T h e  hosp ital w as p laced  on 
an a le r t  s ta tu s .
T he d rug  business w as de­
sc ribed  by one rep o rte r as  being | 
“ rea lly  f lo u rish in g -w id e  open .” 
One youth took over an  em pty 
concession booth, w rote the 
w ord Acid (LSD) across the 
fron t and  did a thriving buri- 
ness. .
O ther en terp rising  y o u t h s  
w ere selling m ariju an a , a s ­
sorted  narco tics , M ickey M ouse
s w e a t e r s  and  underground 
itw apapers.
The m ill pond a t  toe v illage of 
T yrone north  pf toe  p a rk  was 
oveiTun by dozens-of young peo­
ple, m any o f’ them  nude, who 
u6Cd toe pond a s  a awinttnlrig 
hole. Police gave up a ttem p ts  to  
c lea r the  pond.
M any _ fam ilies w ere in evi­
dence, 'With sm a ll ch ildren  run­
ning through to e  crowds o r  lin­
ing up a t  the fe rris  w heel and 
two other rides  in a sm all mid­
w ay a re a .
F re e  rice kitchens and food 
buses w ere ready  for toe hun­
g ry , an d  m any  persons se t up 
cam pstoves or built fires , to 
cook food b rough t w ith them , 
B arre ls  of d rink ing  w ate r were 
located around  toe p a rk , and 
portab le toilets also  w ere ava il 
able.
D octors a t  toe  m ed ica l cen tre
said  the re  wds no problem  with 
san ita ry  facilities, and  one re­
p o rte r rio ted  th a t  th e  grounds 
generally  w ere “ p re tty  tidy g ar­
bage-wise.”
A m ericans continued to  dom i­
n a te  th e  scene, U.S. flags, m ost 
of them  flown upside down, 
Were m uch in evidence.
The event h ad  been heav ily  
advertised  in th e  n o rtheaste rn  
U .S. T he ofganizers had  not ad ­
v ertised , a s  heav ily  in C anada 
for fe a r  publicity would nu llify  
the ir a ttem p ts  to  by-pass offi- 
c ial opposition 'to  to e  festival.
THINKING OF 
BUILDING???
Ask for F R E E  plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OK. PRE-B U ILT HOMES 
243 B ernard  2-4969
SAIGON (AP) — Diplom atic 
sources in Saigon report indica­
tions th a t toe Soviet Union is 
u rg ing  a political se ttlem en t for 
the w a r  in Laos, and has (iniotly 
told N orth  V ietnam  it will not 
Increase Us m ilita ry  liid.
, T he Saigon sources declined 
today  to e labo ra te  on the Indlca- 
t i o n s  bu t sa id  they cnpio 
t  h r  o u g li d lp lom allc channels 
from  world cnpUals.
“ R ussia has  told N orth V iet­
nam  to cool It in Laos and pull 
out its 30,000 troops In the north­
ern  p a r t of the country ," one 
source said.
D iplom ats In V lenllano and 
Saigon have expressed  cniitlous 
q p  1 1 m 1 s m  th n t p relim inary  
peace talkii now under way will 
eventually  lead to sotnc kind of
a se ttlem en t, b u t th a t it will be 
a long proce.s.s.
Sources said  the Soviet Union 
is anxio\is to get a se ttlem en t in 
Laos for two reasons:
—The Soviet Union has an 
em bassy  in V icnliano and rec­
ognizes the L aotian  governm ent 
of P re m ie r  P rin ce  Souvanna 
P houm n, whose ad v e rsa ries  a re  
tlie N ortli V ietnam ese-backed 
C om m unist P n th e t Lao, The So­
vie t Union is co-chairnrinn with 
B rita in  of tlio G eneva ugroc- 
m en ts th a t gu aran teed  a neu tra l 
Laos and  se t up a coalition gov­
e rn m en t dividing |K)wor nmong 
the C oinm unisl, untl-Com m nnlst 
and n eu tra lis t factions, llnssin 
backed Souvanna Plio\im n as 
tile n eu tra lis t lender.
HE INVENTED IT, BUT PERFIDY IN ALBION
Hovercraft Man } j
LONDON (R outers) — Sir 
Chriato))hcr Cockerell, t  h o 
m an who invcntw l the H over­
c ra ft, is in acu te  financial 
trouble . \
’The 60-y e a r  -o 1 d scien tist 
sa id  F rid a y  night he has been 
com pletely  re jec ted  by the 
governm en t body which has 
sponsored his invention since 
1061.
“ I can ’t  even afford n ca r 
o r  a  sum m er holiday,”  ho 
sa id  from  his hom e a t  Sou­
tham pton  In sou thern  E n g ­
land .
Cockoroll ptodiicgd tho firs t 
p rq to type H overcraft in 1956, 
S ince tivon It has been used by 
too U.S, forces in V le|nnm  
and  by the Ja p an e se  govern­
m ent. It is also  in constaut 
use as a e a r  ferry  link bl^ 
tw een n rltn in  and F rance.
" I  don’t m ind being ex­
ploited by iny own country, 
bu t 1 do m ind being exploited 
by A m erica and Ja p a n ,”  he 
sa id .
T lie g o v en u n e n l’s N ational 
ne .scarch  D evelopm ent Corp, 
has  decided to  end iU C l ,000- 
n-.yenr (n!x)ut SIO.OOO) fee for
Co('lu(reH’.s serv ices ns a con- 
sn llan t.
U eam e at a lim e wlien llie 
corporation  is negolinling Iho 
p a ten t rlglits with the J a p a ­
nese g ovn 'nm en t for Cocker- 
(‘ll's  InU'hT h inlnchild , llie 
H over-train .
Tlie I.^O-m I I 0 -a n -h o n r 
M over-train runs on a single 
ra ilw ay  track  on tlie sam e 
principle ns Uic nir-ciislUon 
H ovorcrafI,
STARTS TOMORROW 
N i n e  m e n  w h o  c a m o  t o o  l a t o  a n d  a t a y e d  t o o J o n g ^
PROOUCTKML
IBHNItmOX* MNwisioN* woM mm imma m
‘W arm ng: Excessive violence an d  b ru tality .
R. W. McDonald, B.C. Censor;”
EXTRA: "THE BIG BOUNCE"
“W arning; Excessive cursing and coarse  language.
R. W. M cDonald, B.C. Censor.”
ENDS TONIGHT
‘/ w h a t  d o  y o u  say  t o  a  n a k e d  WOMAN”
RESTRICTED
24-Hour 




Showtime Dusk •— 7 Nights a Weclc
(T S M a B B
L abor M inister J .  E lm e r  
B lanchurd  of P rin c e  E dw ard  
Is lan d  called  F rid a y  on 125 
strik ing  telephone op era to rs  and 
ihe Island T elephone Co. ' to 
“ se tlle  iinm ed in te ly”  a, strike  
w hich began Ju ly  22, C urren t 
w ages ran g e  from  $10,50 to  $67 
w eekly. In d u stria l inquiry  com ­
m issioner K. T. Ilciithorn  has 
suggested  th a t w ages be ra ised  
ov er an 18-month period to a 
ran g e  of from  $48 to $82.
A gricu ltu re M in ister Cyril 
Sliciford asked the federal gov­
ern m en t F rid a y  to lift its ban 
on R ussian  fish ing vessels from  
tho  P o rt of V ancouver. In a 
te log iam  to P rim e  M inister 
Triidenii, from  V ictoria, M r, 
Shclford sa id  "o b s ta c le s "  to the 
en try  of R ussian  supply  .ships to 
V ancouver a re  coating B ritish 
C olum bia ag ric u ltu re  sa les m ore 
than  $350,000 n yenr. F ed era l 
an tho rilies o rdered  the Soviet 
fish ing flee t's  m o th er sh ips do- 
n ledU ceoss lo B.C, ports in an 
effo rt to obtain  d iscussions witli 
R ussia  on rep en ted  clashes off 
ll)e W est C oast betw een Soviet 




R epairs to  All M akes 
and  Models
lening
If it's dull — w e’ll sharpen  u .
Tommy Craft & Sons Ltd. 
1125 GIcnmorc St.
9 a.m . to 
5:30 p .m . 
PICK U P and D E LIV E R
P h.3-5415
MANAGEMENT CAREERS 
A V A IU B LE ........
Industrial, ' commercial, professional and government 
organizations, across Canada constbhtly search for qualified 
management personnel.
The Certified General Accountants' Auoclation In co­
operation with the University of British Columbia offers o 
course of study which over the years has proven excellent 
training for people with ihonogement potential.
Employed in the field of financial management and corn­
ing Q full salary, by evening lectures or correspondence, 
the student accomplishes on in-depth study of mariagefibl' 
subjects leading to the professional designation "C.G.A.”
The course, approximately five years In length. Is offered 
by lecture ot U.B.C., partially dt University of Victoria and 
most regional colleges or by correspondence. University en- 
tronco or commerclol accountancy specialty is roguired. 
Registration will close on August 30, and dppllcations ond 
enquiries should be sent to THE REGISTRAR!
CERTIFIED GENERAL ACCOUNTANTS’
A»OCIAtlON Of BRITISH COLUMBIA




CUSTOM M ADE OR 
BUY THK YARD
L argest selection of fabrics 
In tho valley. Custom  m ade 
sw ags and covered vnlonees. 
1461 SiiUicrIanil Avenna 
rh o n a  703-212I
FLYINO GANG
BlIERDHOOKE. Q«*. (CP> -  
The C an ad a  M anpow er Youth 
F lacem en t S erv ice  in  S her­
brooke h a s  p u t «  “ flying g ang" 
in  qircratlon to  keep itudcnU  
w orking aa regularly^ a s  posil- 
blc. I t  conaU U  o( a  donated  
truck  d riv en  b y  a  re g u la r  em ­
ployee an d  a ta u e d  w ith abou t 10 
BtudenU. Bclrig m obile, it can  
handle ed d  Jobe in mrtlylng 
i i r e i i  i w  a l t a r  being called .
Emil's TV Service
.... 4.00
II Beara i-1  Days 
r a e a e  7 ^ 5 2 1
STARTS SUNDAY 
Frnm the country 
that gave you
“ I, A WOMAN,”
**INGA'‘ and 




new . a n d  fro m  S w eden
7 and 9 p .m .
Color by DeLuxe
KNDS TO N itai l
HELLO DOLLY
fi:.5Q and 9:3(1 p.m.
Jmmmoimt
*' I a I f i! s I M r t P f
1̂ 1 Bernard Avc.'





Friday and Saturday Night 9 p.m. - I n.tii.
Full Course Dinner Served 
Daily Except Monday
S a v in g  .V.K) p i n .  - 12 p,ni *
’ .Sumlay.s “S p .m . - 10 p .m ,
Reservation: 7 6 4 4 1 2 7





Como colobrato PNE'a 
60th birthday. PNE 70 la 
184 glittering acres filled with fun for 
everyone. See top-fllght entertalnera 
and iho olootronid show. 
Dancing Waters dally at tho 
Coliseum. Frool Join tho fun-lovers 
at Playtond and ride tho now Sky Glider. 
See the spectacular Horae Shows and 
Llvealock Events. Visit tho glamorous 
exhibits ot Woman and Her World, 
Watch tho exciting feats of skjll at tho 
Foatival of Forestry. Thoro'a dally Horae 
Racing at PNE's luxury track. Soo tho 
USAF NASA spaco exhibits, Vole- 
scope and so much moro. You can win 
big prizes, too, totalling (!)Vor $115,000. 
A car-a-dny. Ora lully-furnishod dream 
homo:'PNE 70 swings for 17 days ln» 
eluding Sundays. So bring the kid in 
you and kids with you. You'll alt (ovo It.
T h e  P n e
i / f o f
\
\
P A C I F I C  N A T I O N A L  E X H I B I T I O N ,  V A N C O U V E R J i  \
4-
EXCITEMENT, COLOR OF 64 th  ANNUAL KELOWNA INTERNATIONAL R EG AH A DRAWING TO A  CLOSE
V , *v• ' as '
' 1 / '
/" f.'i.’t
“ HERM AN, YOU N EV ER  
TOLD m e it was going to  do 
th is !”  says a slightly  nervous 
little  g irl as the kiddies ro lle r 
co a s te r  a t  th e  Kelowna In te r­
n a tio n a l R eg atta  Kinsm en-
sponsored m idw ay goes rock­
ing and rashing- around a .  
corner. Although the rides a re  
trad itional favorites with chil­
dren, teen-agers and adults 
a re  also tak ing  advan tage  of
the chance for the  m echanical 
th rills of the  busy midway. 
M ajor rides a t  the  m idw ay in­
clude the octopus, scram m - 
b ler, sa lt and pepper shaker 
and  of course a  F e r r is  wheel, 
from  which to  view the entire
p an aro m a of R eg a tta  and the 
city. On the  ground below, 
sta lls  and booths a re  in action 
again , p rom ising  everything 
from  stuffed  an im als to clocks 
as  p rizes fo r perform ing fea ts  
of skill.—(C ourier photo).
A KICK L IN E ISN’T  news 
anym ore, bu t when the p rinci­
pals involve city  fa th e rs  then 
its eye-appeal is enhanced 
considerably. The unique sight 
is ju s t one of hundreds en­
joyed by R eg atta  audiences 
during  C anada’s g r e a t e s t  
w ater show. P artic ip a tin g  in 
the civic chorus line th is week
w ere,left to  r igh t: Edm onton 
M ayor Iv o r D ent, Vernon Aid. 
Ja m es M cGillivray, Kamloops 
Aid. R aym ond Fuoco, Kelowna
M ayor H ilbert Roth, Penticton 
M ayor D. S. S tu art, and? 
Peachland M a y o r  H arold 
Thw aite.—‘(Courier photo).
Battle Against Rubella;
Showi ng T he W ay
' B ritish  Colum bia will lead  the 
coun try  in an a ttem p t to  e ra ­
d ic a te  R ubella, o r G erm an 
M easles, which is now reach ing  
ep idem ic proportions in  cer­
ta in  p a r ts  of the province.
B acked  by funds from  B.C. 
K insm en, th e  province’s health  
se rv ice  will begin m ethodic vac­
cination  of school children in 
S ep tem ber i H ealth  M inister 
R a lp h  Loffm ark has announced. 
S e v e ra l o th e r provinces a re  
p lann ing  R ubella vaccination 
a n d  testing  p rog ram s, b u t a re  
n o t a s  advanced  as  B.C. health  
au thorities .
V accinatidhs with a  serium  
approved  in  C anada in M ay will 
beg in  w ith  G rad e  6 g irls, theh 
m ove down to  e a rlie r  g rades 
an d  finally  pre-school children.
R ubella is not in itself a  se r­
ious d isease , but usually  causes 
d ea th  or m ^ fo rm a tio n  in child­
ren  of p regnan t w om en' who
contact the illness. I t  is this 
th re a t th a t the  provincial heal­
th  d ep artm en t will fight.
A new  testing  procedure will 
be widely availab le from  health  
units throughout the province 
la te r th is m onth. W omen p lan­
ning children  or who develop 
R ubella sym ptom s during  p reg­
nancy wiU be given firs t prior­
ity  in the vo lun tary  te sting  pro­
gram . How ever, any  w om an 
who w ants to  know her im m un­
ity  sta tu s  can  take th e  free 
te s ts . .
All doctors in the province 
will be in struc ted  in u se  of both 
the te s ts  and  the R ubella vac­
cine."
Since April, Rubella h as  been 
appearing  a t  10 to 20 tiiries the 
norm al ra te  in B.C. V ancouver, 
New W estrninster, S urrey , Co­
quitlam , Abbotsford, Chilliwack, 
Kamloop.s, Quesnel, P rince  
George, M cBride, P rin ce  R u 
pert. F o rt St. John , Gran-
brook and  V ictoria have  all 
been  h it w ith  the disease.
In  the O kanagan , the fund 
drive to  buy v as t quantities of 
the R ubella vaccine is under 
the charge of O yam a doctor 
J a m e s  M cAnulty. He will head 
the local p a r t  of a  province­
wide com m ittee w orking again­
s t  the  G erm an  M easle epidem ­
ic.
Serving w ith h im  a re  B.C. 
L iberal. L eader D r . . P a t  Mc- 
G eer, D r. Scott W allace and 
D r. M agdalerius V erbrugge.
BEHIND THE SCENES
How Do W e  
Open This? , < <' I  , .1
By RON ALLEKTON 
C ourier Staff
C I T Y  P A G E




O r e g o n  S i n g e r s
H ave you ever lost all your keys, or your w allet o r  pu rse?
If  you have you can reca ll the panic th a t resu lts when 
you c a n 't  g e t  into anything; o r have lost all your identification, 
d r iv c r ’5 licence and  o ther things of which you had only one 
copy. , • ,
L e t’s w ork on the keys.
R em em ber how you wore always going to get a sdcond 
s e t  cut, but somehow didn’t find the tim e? Well, when you 
lose them  the  fun rea lly  sta rts .
M ine d isappeared  during a farew ell p arty  (or a staff 
m em ber. We had been enjoying a social get-together since 
abou t 5 p ,in . and a t 9 p .m ,, when I had  to go to, another" 
engagem ent, som eone had rem oved ca r keys, the hou.se 
key and the office key.
TH E F IR ST  PROBLEM  w as getting the ca r sta rted . With 
m y  lim ited m cchanicni experience there w asn’t anything I 
could do. Som eone m entioned "hot-w iring It." w hatever th a t 
m eans,
T he casloat thing was to borrow a fiieiKi's truck , so I 
could go got a stock ca r d riv er buddy to got the ca r going. 
On the w ay to get him I decided to see if 1 could b reak  into 
n ty  house. T h a t shouidn 't have been too mucli of a problem , 
since four of the windows have sliding g lass and ono .should 
r open  easily, The firs t llireo wouldn’t and if the fourth w as ns 
unco-operativc It would be tiih e  for the roek-sm nshlng trick.
Fortuhriteiy  the bedroom  window slid open: hut th a t still 
d id n ’t get m e In. Tlio window ledge is fairly  high off the 
ground and I quickly found m yself w ith one leg Inside and 
ono outside and I was stuck. R em em bering the bed was 
n ea rb y , I decided to fall forw ard onto it.
THAT WORKED F IN E , except the force flung me back 
a g a in s t the wall and finally onto the floor. At this iiolnt the 
w hole situation  wa.s becom ing so ricilculous I w as ready  to 
g ive up.
But I  couldn’t leave (he c a r  downtown nil n ight; it was 
in a 3 a,m i tow-nwny 7.bne,
‘ So goo<l old Ab Funk grablicd his pliers, w ire and screw ­
d riv e r  and m inutes in te r wo bad the hood up. People driving 
an d  walking along B ernard  Avenue thought for sure w e were 
Ify lng  to steal the ca r; but surely  no one could be Iwlcl enough 
to  try  th a t on the m ain street,
"O kay Ab, you’ve got It running. How do I ttirn it off and 
ge t Is going again  in the m orning?”
A qulek lesson indicatcfl I really d id n 't need an Ignition 
key . if I d idn’t m ind going under the homl eVeiy lim e I w ant­
ed  to  m ove, or stop.
^  SO O F F  1 WENT, nearly  an hour late, to the assignm ent, 
w hich Involved taking a picture,
N atu ra lly  the eniuern w as in the trunk and the re  was no 
tru n k  key.
, Som eone explained how you could rem ove the back scat 
to  get into the trunk, but jiostiioulug the p ic tu re until the next 
d ay  was m uch easie r.
Leaving the m eeting  w as even m ore Interesting. 1 walked 
ou t with half a dozen s tran g e rs  and inuttererl to m yself " I 
h av en ’t f^ot a ride  . . , guess I ’ll steal a c a r ."
So 1 w alked around the parking lot looking over the 
veh icles, stopped at m ine and said "T his looks like a nice 
ono ."
Out w ith the tools, m ake il>e rouncctiou and aw ay I went, 
w hile one of the s tran g e rs  sa id  "H e really  did steal a (;ar . . . 
r ig h t in front of us a ll."
The nex t m orning getting the e a r  starieiV w as no prol>- 
lem , bu t na tu ra lly  I forgot I didn’t have any o ther keys 
and  arriv ed  for work early  and had lo w ait half an hour (or 
som eone to com e along with a k e y .,
m n r  t h e  s t o r y  had a happy ending. A nother staff 
m e m b er, feeling  sligh tly  un d er the w ea th er from  the  previous 
n ig h t’s eelebrattons, said  " I  wound up  w ith an ex tra  set of 
keys la s t n ig h t."
"G rea t, they ’re  probably  m ine,’* I  said, ,
So he w ent into his jack e t (xicket and cam e nut with m y 
keys and ha lf a  hardlxilUxl egg, also  a  souvenir from  the 
previous n ight,
M ust g e t th a t second se t cut ««ie of these days. '
A tlantic R escue, a d a rin g  and 
graphic film  account of res 
cue w ork on the high seas by 
H alifax  tugboats is one of five 
m ovies to  be fea tu red  a t  Moon­
l i g h t T h e a t r e  Sunday a t  the 
City P a rk  Oval beginning a t 
dusk.
The action p rog ram  also in­
cludes the Indianapolis Golden 
500, and B uster K eaton in the 
R ailroader. D evotees of the 
Space age will enjoy. Cosmic 
Boom, a film  by a  D utch school 
teach er inspired  by the Iwok 
Cosmic View. The presentation 
im parts  the  feeling of being on 
soaring  flying saucer as 
un iverse a f te t  un iverse unfolds.
T attoo  67 is a film ed record 
of m ilita ry  highlights during 
C anada’s cen tennial y ea r, while 
V olleyball shows R uussian  and 
A m erican team s in action, edit­
ed as  a study in m ovem ent 
ra th e r  than  a sports | event, 
E njoyed  by la r^ e  audiences, 
M oonlight T lioatre  has been in 
operation  every  Sunday since 
Ju ly  and \vill continue through 
August.
L a s t Snday’s perform ance of 
the R ise and F a ll  of the Grct^t 
Lakes w as doubly enjoyed by 
M r. and Mr.s. W . ' T. Mason, 
who.so son W illiam provided the 
editing, an im ation , photograp­
hy sc rip t and direction foi’ the 
fea tu re . M r. M ason junior is 
a well-known freo-lnncci film 
m ak er em ployed by the Nation­
al F ilm  Board, and  has won 
m any  aw ards.
G ourm ets o r anyone w ith  a 
w eakness fo r good food- a re  in 
fo r a whopping calorie count 
a t  the  g ian t beef barbecue Sun­
d ay  a t  City P ark .
T he gastronom ica l m ara th o n  
a t  4 p.m . is guaran teed  to  s a t ­
isfy the  m o st p am pered  pa la te , 
w ith  p rim e A lberta b ee f from  
th e  barbecue chefs of L ittle 
A cres w here sm all s teaks a re  
“ unheard  of.”
An av e rag e  m enu a t  L ittle 
A cres fea tu re s  16 to 20 ounce 
top sirloin s teak s, or generous 
slices of p rim e  rib  cooked' to 
perfection. AU m e a t, p rep a re d  
to specific ta s te , is tr im m ed , 
cut, seasoned  an d  aged fo r d e ­
licious resu lts  w hen cooking 
tim e a rr iv es , and  each  steak  
provides a  g re a te r  serv ing  than  
you would rece iv e  a t  any  re s ­
tau ran t.
D escribed  as a “ work of a r t ” . 
L ittle A cres p rim e r ib  roasts  
cu t like b u tte r  , and ta s te s  be­
yond belief.’,’ All cuts a re  cook­
ed slowly over a  red  hot ch a r­
coal pit.
The ep icu rian  delights also 
include baked  potatoes season­
ed in specia l s a lt  an d  sm other­
ed in sour c ream ; a  portion of 
Little A cres own oven-baked 
beans com bining onion, m o las­
ses an d  o ther spices; a la rge  
serving of tossed sa lad  incor­
porating fresh  le ttuce, to m a t­
oes, celery, onions and  ra d ­
ishes; garlic  b re a d  cooked 
righ t over the coals, n o t too 
strong b u t "z lngy” enough 
to tem p t any  palate .
■ The barbecue fea s t is  top­
ped o ff w ith the  L ittle  A cres 
own hom em ade hot apple pie 
and ice c re am  for a f ittin g  con­
clusion to  the  1970 Kelowna. In ­
te rna tional R egatta .
A prelude o f w h a t’s to  com e 
is being h e ld  today  by  L ittle 
Acres chefs w ith 1,000 pounds 
of beef.
' The R eg atta  is being expand­
ed to include Sunday th is year; 
the f irs t five-day show in the 
even t’s 64-year h istory. In  add­
ition to  the barbecue th e re  will 
be finals . in sev era l w ater 
events and the second go- 
round of the  lim ited  hydroplane 
races.
T u r n
By FRANK LILLQUIST 
Courier S taff
C h a r m
it
Singing m the ra in  w asn’t  a 
song in  the New Oregon S ingers’ 
reperto ire , F rid a y  n ig h W it was 
the whole act.
U ndaunted by a heavy ra in  
driven by gale-force winds, the 
70-voice m ixed  group perform ed 
two ac ts  a t the th ird  R egatta  
1970 night show to  th e  g rea t 
delight of a  hard y  knot of 
■spectators.
R ain  streaked  perfo rm ers’ 
clothes and stra igh tened  p retty  
g irls’ h a ir  b u t failed  to  cool the 
w arm  charm  of one of the 
friendliest groups ever to  p lay  
to  a  Kelowna audience.
F re sh  'f ro m  an  around-the- 
w orld tour and  v e te ran s of com ­
m and  perfo rm ances, th e  group 
tu rned  on the ch a rm  for K el­
owna and  won the  h e a r ts  of the 
night show crowd. ,
L ike a college football coach, 
m ustachioed conductor Bruck 
Kelly shot, instructions a t his 
flock before they m ade their, 
en trance  from  the b leachers
For Rural Sewage Study
O kanagan P lann ing  and E n -1 detailed  rep o rt of th e  South
gineerlng Co. L td ., of li^olowna, i  j  j
P rices fo r tht! ten d ers  ranged
When they did com e on stage 
was with the w onderful vir 
ta lity  and fresh  appeal expected 
from  a  group acting  as goodwill 
am bassadors for th e  s ta te  of 
Oregon.
Although calling them selves 
a  non-professional group, the 
Oregon Singers overcam e a 
howling w ind to  supply th a t 
special b lend of sound found 
only in  a la rg e  group. P ro fes­
sional or not, anyone in  the 
audience W ednesday w as bound 
to  feel they w ere listening to 
one of th e -fin est groups on the 
ro ad  today.
Although som e of the crowd 
vanished w ith  each  tu rn  for the 
worse in  the w eather, the 
m ajo rity  stayed  an d  would 
have - even w ithout the  smooth 
appeals of m a s te r  of cerem onies 
R oger T ait. The perform ance 
w as m oved to  the crow d side 
of Ogopogo Pool because , of the 
bad  w eather. :
. The group  sang, danced 
brought m em bers of the audi 
ence on s tage  and generated
s
the im pression of re a l  p leasura 
in the ir work.
By the tim e th e ir  second a c t 
was w rapping up g irl m em bers 
w ere w earing the m en’s coats 
over the ir short, sleeveless 
d resses. M r. Kelly dispensed 
with his flashy tuxedo jacket 
and conducted in  a  soaking 
shirt.
P erh ap s the ra in  heightened 
the rappo rt w ith the audience. 
Ju s t a s  wet, the  crow d sa t on 
soaking wooden b leachers to  
laugh, cheer and applaud  the 
singers’ perform ance.
The sp irit w as indicative of 
the en tire  show, w hich lacked 
only the  Blue Angels Sky D ivers, 
whose jum p w as cancelled  due 
to  the  high wind.
Gutting som e of the m ore haz­
ardous segm ents of th e ir  ac t, 
the B.C. D ivers Association kep t 
the audience . b rea th less w ith 
both a serious d iving exhibition | 
and a  clown diving routine. ,
A rough chop , h indered blit 
did not stop the Kelowna Aqua- 
belles from  giving another per­
form ance of p recision  gym nas­
tics, on paddlo boards under 
multi-colored spot lights. . < ;
F u n era l service,s will be held 
in S urrey  for V ein Wesley 
Chriatopheraon, 10, of Surrey, 
who died afte r he fell from the 
Kelowna Canyon suspension 
bridge in the E a s t Kelowna 
a re a  T hursday.
An inquest has been ordered 
into t|ie  accident, caused by 
high wind.
'riic b ridge has been ordered 
closed by Coroner D. M, White 
until eng ineers a re  certain  It Is 
safe,
The boy Is .survived by his 
p aren ts , Mr, and M rs. Milton 
CJhristopherson, and two broth 
era, I ,a n y  and B rian.
The G arden Cluuiel Funeral 
D irectors have been entruslcfi, 
w ith the a rrangem en ts.
h as  been selected  by the R e­
gional D istric t of C en tral Ok­
anagan  to  m ake a ' .study of 
m etropolitan  sew age for the re ­
gional d istric t.
A. T, H arrison , regional d is­
tr ic t  ad m in is tra to r, sa id  today  
the  board  approved a tender 
by  O kanagan P lann ing  t o ' pro­
ceed w ith the survey , which Is 
to take a t  leas t th ree  m onths.
The approval w as given W ed­
nesday  during a bpard  m eet­
ing.
A reas included In the survey 
a re  Benvoulln. South Pnndosy, 
O kanagan M ission, R utland, 
G lcnm ore V alley and P op lar 
Point.
The St,idy will take upw ards 
of th ree m onths, Mr. H n n ’lson 
said , and will Includo a m ore
\
from $5,600 to $19,000,
Consulting engincoring firm s 
applying for the ten d er w ere; 
O kanagan P lanning , R. C, Wan- 
nop and A ssociated L td ,, Inter-, 
ior E ngineering Sor.viccs L td ., 
,T. W. B eale C onsultants L td ., 
A ssociated E ng ineering  S er­
vices Ltd. and D ayton and 
K night Ltd.
PRESENTATION
D. G. H errington, general 
m anager of Rotlimnns of Pall 
M all C anada Ltd,, m ade a p re­
sentation of a $150 seholnrshlp 
W ednesday to re tiring  Lady of 
the Luke Vicki Hoole.
FAI.KE ALARM
Tlie only activ ity  reixirtcd by 
the Kelowna F ire  Brigade w as 
,1 false .ilnrm  a t Kelowna Sec­
ondary SeluKiI a t  5;49 n.m, to­
day. (Tause of the  call was a 
defeetive sprinkler.i '
A iM lstercd RCMP Is finding 
ILs hands full in keeping order 
In this tourist-crow ded city.
As n resu lt of com plain ts, po­
lice nrrc.sted no less llinn 14 
l>coplc ovcrpiglit for ilrinklng 
distu rbances. All w ere released. 
T hree o ther m en w ere kept Ip 
custody.
Tlicro wore dozens of m inor 
d istu rbances, ranging  from 
people too drunk to w alk, to 
speeding and traffic  violations. 
T licre w ere no serious crim es, 
however.
G eorge M lchell, W infield, and 
R obert MitclicU, Kelowna, w ere 
d rivers  In a tw o-car collsllon 
F rid ay  a t  10:30 p.m . Tlio crash  
occurred  in, an alloy lichlifd 
Q ueensw ay. D am age w as alxnit 
$600; th e re  w ere no Injuries,
E igh t people w ere in Cdm-t to­
day, all but two charged  w ith  
offences involving liquor.
Two Kelowna m en pleaded 
guilty to, driving with a blood- 
alcohol count of m ore than .08 
per cent. HOlniut Preis.sl w as 
fined $200 and prohibited from  
driv ing for th ree m onths for the 
,08 offence. ,
A $250 (ino and six-month sus­
pension wore im posed on Donald 
P . Pqtci'.son,
S tealing gasoline from  a park ­
ed c a r  resulted  in a $150 fine, 
lo be paid forthw ith, for M ail 
Colclough, Vniicouycr, or a two- 
m onth jail sentence,
George P . M ichcll, Winfield, 
pleaded guilty to driving .while 
im paired  and was fined $200 and 
prohibited from  driving for 
throe m onths. ■
R obert C luim bers of M arys­
ville, N .B., was sentenced to 30 
da,ys in Jail afte r he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of vagrancy .
A 150 fine w as levied aga inst
R ichard  Andrew s, .Kelowna, 
who pleaded guilty to being a 
m inor in posse,ssion of liquor.
E n tering  ’ licensed prem ises 
while a m inor cost T hom as W. 
Gies, Edm onton, a $100 fine, to 
be paid forthw ith, o r 30 days in 
jail. ,
R aym ond H arrison, pleaded 
not guilty to causing a public 
d istu rbance by being drunk and 
failing to  com ply-w ith, a p roba­
tion o rd er; ho will appear for 
tr ia l M onday.
RACING VISITORS
M ore v isiting  stock enrs arc 
due a t Vornnn’s Tllliciiin R ace­
way, Betw een 15 and 20 Victor­
ia onrly-late.s a rc  ex|ieeted for 
tonight's action. Tho ears, up 
to 1905, will run with Tilli- 
eum'.s modified slocks. T im e 
ti'ials go a t 7:30 p .m ., with 
the firs t of a t le a s t a dozen 
races a t 8 p.m,
For Children
-Magic has alw ays been, most­
ly  for children, bu t there 's a 
m an who can d raw  adults into 
the fairy world as  well.
M andrake the m agician, ap- 
ponring daily a t R egatta  with 
the R othm ans T ravelling  Show, 
could am aze anybody. Most 
youngsters leave, his porform- 
niico with a glow of pleasure. 
Adults leave with a how’d-hc-do- 
11 kind of puzzled looks,
An unlikely looking ninglcinn', 
M andrake do esn 't have pierc­
ing eyes or long black cape. 
B ut ho has quicksilver hands, 
a way with children and a 
needlc-thln .m oustache, ,
His best piece of prc.slidlglta- 
Is with steel rings tha t weave 
in imd out of each  other In hyp- 
untie fnshion—e v c ir  under the 
closest sc rutiny  of a skeptical 
youngster.
Sunny skies with occasional 
cloudy periods should provnll 
over (ho C entral O kanogan to­
day and Sunday ns a ridge of 
high pressu re  off tlic const con­
tinues to bu ild ,,
High-level d istu rbances which 
m ossed llic Valley F rid a y  have 
moved eastw ard  in w ake of the 
high p ressu re  system .
Winds should bo 15 In (he m ain 
vallqys both days,
F rid a y ’s high w as 81, the 
overnight low 48, with .00 inch­
es of p recip itation  recorded, 
I.OW tonight and high Sunday 
should bo in the low .50s to the 
mtd-80s.
RIGHT R EPO R T
Tlio C o u rie r wJthca to coitccI 
II la lso  rc|K)rt in F rid a y 's  Ik-suc 
concerning an  RCSCC Ralnliow 
cadet. T he youth w as found al>- 
sent w ithout leave, b u t w as not 
Intoxleated. We apologize fof 
any em b arra ssm e n t (o th e  youth 
in question i»n<l to (he corps.
\
Accident victim  B rian  Broivn 
of Kelowna, one of th ree  su r­
vivors in a m ishap w hich klllml 
nnoUicr com panion la st week' 
cnd,\w as releiiBcd from  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital Imlny. Still 
confined and In sa tisfac to ry  
contllllon tmlay Is R ick Alex­
ander of Cam pbell R iver, in 
vnlvcd in the slim e accident,
A 16-ymir-old Kelowna youUi, 
David CzernlekI, in jured  when 
he ran  Into the side of a poller 
c a r  W crlncsday in  tho 500 block 
of R ernard  Avenue, is s l i l l  in 
sallsf.nctory condition today. A 
fourth accident v ic tim , Itonnn 
Shannon of Collens Hill Road, 
stn ick  by n c a r  n ea r h e r hom e 
Sunday, w as relejifSed from  hos­
pital 'n u irfd a y .
HIS OWN WAY TO KEEP COOL
A full round of Regaltii 
evi-ntn pioi-cd a little w arm y 
for this uiiinhibiti'd gentlem an 
at Ho| Sands Beach F riday . 
A fler soffeiing  In ttiu sun, 
whi( li lila/ed  all m orning, he 
undid his ih li t lo tak e  ndvnii- 
lag e  of ti (Wiliog off-lake 
))ir-e/e relied on the ixtw-
er  of ihe press to licreni out 
tlie bunim g rays. Keeping a 
cool head  Is a jiroblem fo| 
anyone who tries to take in 
1h<- eo llre  « iw tru rn  R egatta 
1970 attrnetJnns anti headgear 
varies w ith Individual taste . 
While Ihe m a jo r head piolec- 
|n r  ^t-en in City D ark 'these
ilavh Is the Inidltlonnl RegnU 
in hat. peojile oppenr in 
evel ythliig from  
nied gonihreios to  pajier liox- 
en. Any foritf of d ress no m at­
te r how unusual, in viewed 
w ithout Rairpiitie dining, (ho 
liaiiliazahl hlgh-Jlnlts of R e­
galia  Week. (C ourier plmto.)
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GUEST EDITORIAL
i g n o r e  A l l  D i s t r a c t i o n s  
A n d  K e e p  E y e s  O n  R o u t e
As Bible-believing Christians, we 
do well, 1 think, to keep one eye on 
the contemporary world and the 
other eye on the revealed purpose 
of God. The contemporary scene, 
weird as it is at present, is but tem­
porary and will presently-resolve itr 
self into new patterns.
The revealed purpose of God, 
however, is eternal. In other words, 
whUe we must be fully aware of cur­
rent events and trends, let us not be­
come so preoccupied with the strange 
and confusing present, as reflected 
in the newspapers, magazines, broad­
casts and telecasts, that we forget that 
God’s eternal purpose is moving ma­
jestically forward to its glorious con­
summation. Christ is stilt in the pro­
cess of building His church, while 
hell spews corruption over the earth.
We grant that it is much easier to 
look “at the things which are seen” 
than to exercise faith to see “the things 
which are not seen” (II Corinthians 
4:18); but this is, and certainly must 
be, one of the hallmarks that dis­
tinguishes us as the children of God 
“in the midst of a crooked and per­
verse” generation (Philippians 2:15).
The worldling sees only the mate­
rial and the temporal. In many cases 
God is not even in his thoughts. By
his own admission, many today live 
only to enjoy the passing parade. 
They are on the road to nowhere. 
And all too many professing (Chris­
tians, we fear, are disposed to accept 
the abnormalities of the moment as 
normal. For who, after all, wants to 
be different?
As we 1 drive down the busy high­
ways we'find it necessary of course 
to keep one eye on the rear view 
mirror from time to time, and to 
watch the traffic in the next lane. But 
it is just as important to know where 
we are going--and why; and hence, 
to have a clear view of the road 
ahead. Today’s traffic on the highway, 
of life may become increasingly diffi­
cult and even hazardous, but let’s 
keep our ultimate destination in con- 
stan view.  ̂ .
Let’s not become disheartened 
when the traffic gets rough. Besides, 
we are on business for King Jesus. 
With all the excitement surrounding 
Apollo, it is obvious their destination 
was the moon, not cloud nine. To 
reach one’s destination one m u s t  
know how to say a decisive NO to 
all districtions along the way.
Rev. Herald L. Adam,
Evangelical Church
A  L o o s e  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n
The use of American aircraft in di­
rect support of Cambodian ^ouiid 
troops as reported by journalists in 
the field would indicate that some­
where along the line a loose interpre­
tation has been placed, on the word 
interdict.
When President Nixon ordered 
United States troops out of Cambodia 
a few months ago, his announced pol­
icy was that American air strikes 
would continue, but only for the i pur­
pose of interdicting North Vietnamese 
supplies and personnel en route to 
South Vietnam.
Eyewitness reports from American 
journalists on the battlefield Thursday 
Stated American fighter-bombers were 
being used iii direct support missions 
for the Cambodians, in some cases 
strafing and bombing a mere 900 feet 
in front of Cambodian troops.
Anticipating the question sure to 
follow, Defence~_^retary Melvin 
Laird insisted at a news conference 
that U.S. air strikes in Cambodia are 
being used to interdict Vietnam supply 
Tines and not in support of Cambo­
dian troops.
He acknowledged that the raids are 
of dual benefit in aiding tlie Cambo­
dians, but maintained the “primary 
missions will be the interdiction of 
enemy supplies and personnel.”
When confronted with the eyewit­
ness reports, Laird said the air mis­
sions are being carried out in the con­
text of interdiction, with the decisions 
made by commanders in the field.
“I can tell you that we will continue 
to interdict supplies, personnel and
logistic routes,” Laird said, adding 
that the North Vietnamese have been 
building up their forces and supplies 
around populated areas.
While the events seen by the re­
porters may be interpreted by defence 
department officials as fitting the con­
text of interdiction, many outside ob­
servers here saw them as direct sup­
port for the Cambodian ground troops.
The reporters witnessed three Cam­
bodian battalions involved in a hard 
fight to drive away a large North Viet­
namese and Viet Cong force approach­
ing the key road intersection of the 
district capital at Skoun.
A Cambodian officer called in Am­
erican air support while the reporters 
listened. Seven American warplanes 
s\Nept over at tree-top level, dropping 
bombs, napalm and strafing the front 
about 900 feet down the highway from 
the Cambodian soldiers.
When the strike was over, the Cam­
bodian officer ordered his men to ad­
vance, commenting to reporters that 
“we are lucky to have American ait 
support.”
During an earlier' battle for Kom- 
pong Thom, farther north, heavy U.S. 
air strikes were credited with helping 
break a month-long siege. During the 
latest fightiug for that city, more air 
strikes arc being reported daily.
It is obvious these activities are 
going to provide more fuel for the 
president’s war critics who oppose any 
type of American air or land presence 
in Cambodia, but it has also become 
obvious the administration is not will­
ing to let Cambodia fall on a matter 
of interpretation.
(From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGG 
A ufiis l 1000
F o re s t  lirc a  a re  costing n r l t is h  Co­
lum bia  $120,000 a  day . About 470 fires 
o re  burn ing  in B.C.' fo rests th is  week. 
T hey  a re  being  b a ttle d  by 4,500 m en, 246 
bviUdoxcrs an d  27 a irc ra ft. T i ie  cost fig­
u re  of $120,000 does no t include tlic loss 
o f m illions of do lla rs w orth of trees.
20 Y EARS AGO 
A u lu s t 1050
T h e W enatchee A m erican Legion Band, 
a lw ays a  favorite  in Kelowna, m ade a 
colorful en try  during  m iddle of the R e­
g a t ta  sw im m ing p ro g ram . T ak ing  the ir 
position  on the  upper p la tfo rm  of the 
fe rry , the band  w as given a  w arm  wel- 
eom o w hen the fe rry  boat pulled along- 
Bide th e  R e g a tta  sw im m ing iiool.
30 YEARS AGO 
' A ngust 1910
T h e R u tland  A danacs e lim inated  the  
W estbank  B lue Capa in the  sem i-finals 
of th e  South O kanagan B aseball L eague, 
defea ting  them  14 to 2. H enry  W ostra- 
dow skl, w inning p itcher, s tru ck  out 10 
b a tte rs .  ’Three W estbank chuckers fail­
ed  to  stop th e  A danacs, D rought, B asset 
and  BroWn each  tak ing  a tu rn . Seven-
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Ci, O '
m  I
VOLUNTEERS l e a v e  Kel­
ow na for overseas (1915). L eft 
to  r ig h t: B ack  row: L. G. H ar­
r is  W. W. P ettig rew , E rn ie  
Hoy (with th e  big sm ile ) , Mil- 
ton  W ilson, R obert Whillis.
F ron t row : C harles K irkby, 
Jack  M cM illan, Capt. G eorge 
Rose (C ourier ed ito r), G eorge 
Kennedy, F . A. Culbard, 
George R obert, G eorge :Hill.
N ote: Those in  uniform  w ere 
m em bers of the  local com­
pany  of the  Rocky M ountain 
R angers, a m ilitia  un it, .p rio r 
to enlisting for overseas.
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
W a r t i m e  A v i a t o r  
E p i c  R o c k i e s
tccn-yenr-old Johnny  L ingor w as tlie 
Ads b est bu tte r, w ith a  trip le , double and 
two singles.
40 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1030
At the  Capitol: “T he Toxon”  w ith 
G ury Cooper and F a y  W ray. Also L au rel 
and H ardy  in “T he N igh t Owls.”  Mon­
day  nnd T uesday—Tlie big sea  d ram a , 
“The Isle of Lost S h ips," w ith V irginia 
Vnlli, JuBon Robnrda and  N oah B eery. 
Tlio th rill of a lifetim e. See Itl H oar 4 tl 
Set in the floating island  of ghost ships ' 
in S argasso  Sea.
SO YEARS AGO 
' A ugust 1020
K elowna defeated  V ernon 4-0 in the 
final g.-imo of the football season and will 
play Kam loops for the  R obertson Cup. 
G oals w ere scored by S adler, Jo e  F ish er 
(2), and  R elth. O ther Kelowna players 
w ere W. Woods, H. A. WHlis, A. Woods, 
B, Woods, D avies, W. F ish e r , G raves 
nnd B lind.
60 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1010
T he F a rm e rs ’ In stitu te  m et and select- 
ed the following to  h ttchd  the Irrigation  
Convention n t K am loops: Dr. Boker, Dr. 
Dickson and M essrs. E . M. C arriithcra, 
T. G. S peer, A. W. D nlgleish. A. P a ltc ^  
son an d  C harles H arvey,
IN PASSING
When a bank teller in Portland, 
Ore., read a note directing her to put 
all ihc money In a paper bag, she told 
the would-be robber. “I don’t have a 
p.ipcr bag,” and he fled,
*T warn to be loved” could have 
liccn the Ihcnic of a 29-ycar-old San 
Francisco woman whose nympho- 
nianiac tendencies, glio claimed in a 
civil suit, resulted from a 1964 cable 
car accident.
By ART GRAY 
A uthor of Kelowna —T ales of 
B ygone D ays
so m e five or six y ea rs  ago 1 
w rote an  Old S tager a rtic le  in 
which th e  p ioneer aerop lane 
flight ov er the  C anadian  Rode- 
ies w as recounted , a s  p a r t  of 
the s to ry , the  m ain  ch a rac te r 
being, o f course , C apt. E rn ie  
Hoy. T he sto ry  w as n o t too de­
ta iled , an d  w as b ase  on the 
C ourier account, and  m y  own 
persona l recollection  of the 
event. T he la t te r  consisted only 
of a  b rie f g lim pse of the p lane , 
as i t  cam e down the valley  from  
V ernon, v ia  W infield and  E lli­
son, an d  sk irted  B lack  M oun­
ta in  to  h e a d  eastw ard  up M is­
sion C reek  valley . I t  w as not 
exac tly  a  hedge-hopping flight, 
b u t i t  w as no t a  m ountain  hop­
p ing  fligh t e ither, T here  w as no 
h igh  fly ing ov er th e  m ountain 
tops, fo r th e  p lane sought out 
p asses  w ith  th e  le a s t a ltitude on 
its  epic journey.
W hile looking th rough  back 
issues of th e  K elowna C ourier 
th e  o ther evening I  ra n  across 
a n  accoun t of the tr ip , w ritten  
b y  E rn ie  H oy him self, which 
proved  m o st in te resting , and 
m o re  in fo rm ativ e  th a n  the origi- 
, n a l C ourier accoun t of 51 y ea rs  
I ago . E rn ie  served  overseas in 
th e  F ir s t  W orld W ar w ith the 
a i r  fo rce , en listing  from  Kelow­
n a  o rig ina lly  with a  group of 
o th e r K elow na m en in the 48th 
B a tta lio p , w hich included such 
w ell known Kelowna citizens, as 
B ob W hillis, Ja ck  M cM illan, 
G eorge K ennedy, M ilton Wilson, 
C harles K irkby, W. W. P e tti­
g rew  and  G eorge R oberts.
E rn ie  Hoy had w orked in 
L aw son’s s to re  im m ediate ly  
p rio r  to en listm ent, and had 
ta k en  a fa irly  active p a r t  in 
com m qnity  affa irs , and had 
m a d e  m an y  friends. C ontrary  
to  th e  assum ption  of m any, 
E rn ie  w as no re la tion  to th e  well 
known horticu ltu rist B °n Hoy* 
■who se rv ed  the a re a  for so 
m an y  y ea rs . E rn ie  tran sfe rred  
to  the  a ir  fo rce not long afte r 
en listing , and  served  w ith di.s- 
tinction  as  an a irm an , with 
m a n y  dow ned enem y p lanes to 
Ills c red it. His , sto ry  of the tr ip  
over the  Rockies, how ever, con­
ta in s  no m ention of this.
H ere  is E rn ie ’s own .story: “1 
re tu rn e d  to  V ancouver Ja n . 1, 
1019. D uring  th e  following spring 
a nu m b er of flying m en got to­
g e th e r  and form ed w hat w as 
known ns the  Aero L eague of 
C anada , Wo had g re a t p lans for 
th e  developm ent of avlntlon In 
Ih# D om inion, bu t very  little 
m oney, Througli tlie co-opera­
tion of E rn e s t R ogers, n flying 
officer w ith conHldcrablo m oans, 
who endorsed  a note for us foi* 
$7,500, wo purcliusoci five old 
C urtis JN  tra in ing  m achines, 
"W o m ade a rran g em en ts  for
a flying field in  th e  cen tre  of a  
ra c e  track  and began: to tak e  
up  passengers. We organized  a  
sky c a rn iv a l: a t  which the a t­
tendance am ounted  to 6,000 peo­
ple. The new spapers gave us 
g rea t support, and  g en e ra l in­
te re st, in flying reach ed  a  high 
point. John  Nelson of th e  Van­
couver World, B uchanan  of the 
Lethbridge H erald  an d  J .  H. 
Wood of the C a lgary  H erald 
w ere urg ing  the  inaugu ra tion  ol 
an  air m ail se rv ice  ac ro ss  Can­
ada.
“ A dem onstration  fligh t across 
the Rocky M ountains, th e  m ost 
difficult p a r t  of the rou te , w as . 
considered highly d esirab le . In 
th e  sum m er of 1919 it w as de­
cided to  a ttem p t the  fligh t w ith 
one of the C urtis p lanes w e had 
on hand, a JN 4 w ith a  90 hp 
m otor. G eorge Dixon and I  had 
m ade a  num ber of flights over: 
the  coast ran g e , an d  as  I  had 
lived in the In te rio r o f B ritish  
Columbia and  w as fam ilia r  with 
the contour of the country , we 
m apped  out the various landing 
spots.
AHEAD
“ We w ired  ahead  to  the 
m ayors of the towns concerned,
. advising of our in te n tio n s ,, and 
suggesting th a t they  se lect And , 
suitably m ark  ou t a landing field 
in the ir respective  a re as . P e r ­
haps you do hot th ink  th a t the 
organization of a fligh t like th is 
involved, very  m uch  w ork o r 
.diplomacy. L et m e  tell you 
th a t i t  took bo th—in la rg e  
quantities! H ad it not been fo r 
w holehearted suppo rt o f M r. 
Nelson, and executives of the 
C algary  and L elnbridge new s­
papers it is doubtful if the 
flight would have been achiev- 
, ed. When the  p re lim in ary  no­
tices of the flig h t appeared , 
large num bers, of ex-w ar pilots 
w rote from  all p a r ts  of the Do­
minion expressing  th e ir  d esire  
to partic ipa te . A nother problem  
was th e  inability of m any  of the 
m ayors and m unic ipa l councils 
to  visualize w hat w as needed in 
the w ay of landing fields,
"W ith p lans com pleted  ns fa r  
ns possible th e re  cam e the de­
cision as to who would m ake 
the flight. I t  w as decided to de­
term ine it by  lot, and the  lucky 
draw  w as m ine. The n ex t p rob­
lem  w as provision of ex tra  
gasoline. To solve th is a  tank 
was p lace on the fron t sc a t com ­
p artm en t with hose connections 
to Ihc other tank , T h e  p lane had  
a m axim um  speed of 90 m iles 
. per hour, and the oiily Instru­
m ent th a t w orked w ith any  de­
gree of nccurncy  w as an a ir ­
speed indicator. T lic rc w as an  
u lllm eter th a t Indicated th e  n iv  
proxim ate height above sou 
level, the com pass did not work, 
and the  only m ap  was a ' CPR 
contour m np, supplied in quanti­
ties to tourists.
"M y firs t flight a ttem p t was 
unsuccessful. I  found th a t there 
w as w ater in the ca rb u re to r. I  
had  s ta rted  in the d a rk , and  had 
to keep the m achine in the  air 
until daylight before landing. 
T he nex t a ttem p t w as m ade 
Aug. 19, and w orked v ery  weU,
I  landed  in  Vernon, m y firs t 
stop, on tin ie . I  then  , flew to ' 
G rand  F orks w here I  had  to 
se lec t a la rg e r  field to  land  in 
th a n  the one they h ad  selected.
I  decided to  go over th e  Craw­
ford  P ass . M y m achine had a  . 
ceiling of 7,000 feet, an d  in  p a r ts  
of the Rockies w here the  a ir 
w as ra re , the  ceiling w as even 
less. H owever, I  did. struggle 
high enough to c lea r th e  Craw ­
ford  P ass  by  150 to  300 feet, 
and  landed in C ranbrook. F rom  
th e re  I  took off for L ethbridge, 
following the Crows N es t P ass  
railw ay . ,
“A t Lethbridge I  w as greeted  
by M r. B uchanan an d  a la rge  
group of en thusiastic  citizens. 
They sped m e on m y way to 
C algary , w here I  landed  ju s t as 
i t  becam e d ark , a t  9 o’clock a t 
n igh t, by the light of fla res th a t, 
showed m e  the  d irection  of the 
w ind, and a  clear spot in which 
, to  land. Som ething like 5,000'
, people w ere  w aiting th e re  to 
g ree t me.
“ In  recalling  the whole flight 
now it s e e m s , to  m e th a t a lot 
of good b reaks w ere necessary , 
w ith th a t p a rticu la r  m achine, to 
m ak e  the flight successful, be- 
cause  it w as nopessary  to use 
the  passes as sufficien t height 
.could not be gained to  surm ount 
tile  peaks. Any pilot a t th a t 
tim e could have done w hat I  
did and, m ade  the flight, pro­
vided he had  the b reak s  th a t I 
had . Life is like th a t.
“ Some people get the b reaks 
and others do not. T he whole 
experience w as a g rand  one for 
m e, especially the  kindness dis­
played by so m any  people and 
th e  enthusinslie receptions at 
th e  five towns I landed In on 
rou te  to C algary , and  a t Golden 
nnd V ancouver on m y  re tu rn ,” 
E rn ie  Hoy rev isited  K elow na 
a t  the tim e of the official open­
ing of the new Kelowna A irport, 
10 years ago. He w as then a 
residen t of N ew ark, N .J., and 
m an ag e r of the Sun Life in th a t 
city , with a wife and two grown 
children. H e sta ted  th a t he w as 
ju s t as enthusiastic  about flying, 
and used a ir  trnnsporluU oii in 
his business trave ls.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PR ESS
Aug. 8, 1970 . . .
The B attle  of B r i t a i n  
began  30 y ea rs  ago to d a y -  
in  1940—with th e  G erm an 
Luftw affe m aking  a g ia n t 
effort to sm ash  B rita in ’s 
defences and  se t the country 
up for invasion. B ut though 
b a d l y  outnum bered  th e  
Royal Air F orce  m ounted a  
defence th a t downed 1,733 
G erm an  ra id e rs  by the end . 
of October. This loss w as so 
heavy  .th a t G erm any  abanr 
doned day ligh t ra id s .
1918—The B a t t l e  of 
Am iens w as fought during 
the  F i r s t  W orld W ar.
. .  1953—P re m ie r  M  a  l  e n- 
kov announced th a t R ussia 
had  the H-bomb.
Second W orld W ar 
Twenty-five y e a rs , ago to ­
day—in 1945---R u  s s i a  de­
c lared  w ar on Ja p a n ; the 
Chinese announced the reoc­
cupation  of K ukiang Island  
a t  the  m outh of the Min 
R iver.
Aug. 9, 1970 . .  .
Second W orld W ar
Twenty-five y ears  ago to* 
d  a  y  —i n  1945—P resid en t 
T r u m a n  announced th a t 
only a  su rren d er would stop . 
the  use of the atom ic bom b; 
announcem ent w as m ad e  
th a t the R u s s i a n s  had  
c r  0  s s e d  th e  M anchurian  




“ . . . Brethren, the Uiiic In 
short . . . ” 1 CorliithlnnH 7:29, 
Linger long nt this little ver.se 
for it will becom e b ig g er,h s  the 
days go liy, “ Bo ye also ready  
for ill fiucli nn hour n.s ye think 
not the ,Son of Man eonietli,"
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LONDON (C P) — P e te r  Hajl- 
m an , th e  new B ritish  high com­
m issioner to Carialla, dwells less 
bn  sentim ent an d  m ore on re a l­
ism  in h is approach  to  the  An­
glo-Canadian relationship.
As fond of h isto ry  as he is of 
tro u t fishing in  Scotland, H a y - , 
m an re jec ts  th e  often-heard a r ­
gum ent th a t re la tions betw een 
the two countries a re  going, 
sour.
“ Wo a re  good friends bu t w e 
don’t have to depend on th e  
stuffy old im perialistic  p as t fo r 
th a t friendsh ip ,”  he said  in an  
in terview  W ednesday a fte r  his 
appointm ent w as announced, 
H aym an says he believes Can­
ada  has 0 .special role to p lay  in 
the Com m onw ealth club., ,Ha 
noted th a t when P rim e  M inister 
T rudeau  visited the F a r  E a s t he 
m ade a special point of,v isiting  
Common w ealth countrlc.s. He 
also noted th a t T rudeau  has de­
scribed thh Com m onweallh as  a  
“ useful fo rum ." B ut this forum  
oh club was not necessarily  one 
in which B rita in  had to rem a in  
perpetually  as president.
H aym an has two children. A 
native  of K ent, he attended a 
propntory  scliool w here his 
fa th e r w as h ead m aste r, •
CANADA'S STORY
■ Canadian Corps 
Helped Win War
By BOB BOWMAN
Aug. 8, 1918, m arked  the be­
ginning of the end of llic F irs t 
W orld W ar,
It wan a stunning rev e rsa l 
de.serlbed in te r by Gen. Luden- 
dorff ns "tho  b lack <lay of the 
G erm an, A riny", E a rlie r  In the 
y e a r  tlie GoniianH luul unleashed 
a m ighty a ttack  th a t took them  
a lm ost to P a ris , They would 
have won the w ar if they had 
Succeeded b u t  th e ir  d rive  
petered  out ju s t  sho rt of tlielr 
goal, whicli would linvo forced 
an  arm istice. M lliliiryhlstqrlanH  
have^ never been able to decide 
vJ'liat really  caused tlie failu re ,
E iirly  ill A ugust tl)e All(ed 
foi'ccB w ere ready  to  counter­
a ttack , C onadlans, A ustrnllons, 
and New Zenlanders, who wore 
fiist-elasH ansnult tro o p s ,-w ere  
m oved to  tlie Amiens a re a  Just 
a few hours before Ilia a tta c k  
begun. They w ere supported  by 
iionrly .’>00 Imilts nnd storm ed 
ahead  elglit m iles on a fron t ol 
15 mile.s,
'riie re  .were selliaeks b u t the 
Allied drive eontlnued until 50 
G erm an  dlvlsloim had been cut 
off, o r destroyed, By O ctober 
the Cimmllnn C’orps had lost 
10,000 m e n  l>ul the G erm ans 
wei(> com riletely defeated  nnd 
forced to  ask  (ur .an  urrnU tico 
oil Nov. II. The drive beeam o 
luiowii us liie “ 10!) days of Uie 
Cnm idlan C orps” and it added  
such fam ous nam es as  C am brai, 
IM in i, nnd M ens to  C anada a 
bailie  flag;
While pannd lan  s o l d i e r s  
e.iined a g r e a r d e i i l  of cred it
B y NORMAN GIDNEY 
C anadian  P re ss  Sinf W riter 
T elegraph  ( ie e k ,  a  viUage 
o f a  hundred  Indians and  a  
few  dozen w hites on th e  Sti* 
k in e  R iver 800 m iles no rth  of 
V ancouver, a  century  ago w as ^  
t t e  cen tre of a  grandtbso 
schem e to  lin k  N ew  Y ork  a n d  ^  
London b y  a n  aU-land te le­
g ra p h  line.
M en of the  CblUns O verland  
T elegraph  Co. hacked  out a  
narro w  tra i l  north  from  w h ere  
existing  t e l e g r a p h  lines 
stopped and  got as f a r  a s  Tel­
eg raph  C reek  in  18G7 w hen 
new s cam e th a t  ano ther group  
h a d  finally succeeded in  la y ­
in g  a  tran sa tlan tic  cab le . '
T he p ro jec t wos abandoned 
a n d  the  com pany le f t  th e  
w ires looping th ro u g h ' th e  
tre e s , th e  re la y  cabins a lo n g 0 ?  
th e  line every  20 to  30 m iles  ' 
an d  a w indfall-strew n, fain t- 
ly -m arked  tr a i l  th a t  w as a  
zan y  so rt o f chaUenge to  th e  
sum m er adven tu rer and  am a­
te u r  explorer, a s  w e ll a s  a  se­
rious tran sp o rt rou te fo r tr a p ­
pers;
With th e  id ea  o f  w alk ing  
th is  tra il from  H azelton to  
T elegraph  Creek, E d w a r d  
H oagland, 36, a  New Y orker 
w ith  th ree  published novels 
behind h im , cam e to  the  a re a  
in  the su m m er of 1966,
H e eventually  gave up  th e  
idea  as tod strenuous. H e, w as 
told th e  la s t people to  ti'avel 
th e  length  of the tra i l  w ere a 
group of teen-age g irls and 
’Tsimshian Indians w ho w ere 
to  drive 50 horses to  T ele­
graph Creek in 1940.
TALK ABOUT PAST 
'They puUed into th e  sm all 
se ttlem ent, w i t  h o u t  food, 
slightly bew ildered an d  w ith  
only ha lf the  horses. Instead ,
M r. H oagland trave lled  up  the 
Stikine from  W r a n g e l l  J p  
A laska, to  T elegraph  C reek 
and spent eight w eeks ta lk ing  
to  oldtim ers in the a rea .
They w ere  bush p ilots, fo r­
m er trap p e rs , hunting guides.
I  n d i a  n  s who rem em b ered  
feasting  o r  sta rv ing  ■with the 
ebb and flow of gam e, hom e­
steaders and officials—- th e  - 
M ounties, Hudson B ay  Com­
pany storekeepers, p ries ts .
Notes F rom  T he C e n tu ry . , 
Before is  the  resu lt, n  jo u rn a l 
of those conversations, w hat 
people to ld  him  abou t how it  
w as to  live half a  cen tu ry  and 
m ore ago, hunt an d  explore 
areas nev e r seen b y  w hites 
before. ^
I t  is a  rem arkab le  book, iin- 
like any other fro n tie r h is­
tory: not a  sociological dis- %  
course o r  h istorically  d ry  vol- ■ 
um e of nam es, y e a rs  and 
events, b u t a  clear, hum orous, 
occasionally w istful book of 
incredible charac ters .
It is full of funny observa­
tions on the an im als, the 
country and its e c c e n tr ic : in­
habitan ts and a short p h rase  
seem s to describe a g r e a t ^  
deal. F o r exam ple •Telogr.aDh“  
Creek, h e  w rites, w as kept 
alive a f te r  the (Rollins plan 
flopped“ just by the  lm :neiis- 
ity  of two Chios standing 
.around ."
PARTNERS VANISHED ^
T here w as Gunanoot, an In­
dian band it who had  a  m oun­
ta in  nam ed  a fte r h im , and 
Shorty, a ti’apper Who would 
entice to  shore r iv e r  trave l­
le rs and m u rder them . His 
trapp ing  p artn e rs  would also 
invariab ly  d isappear ju s t  be­
fore spring  fu r sales.
Shorty woul4 te ll the Moun­
ties h e’d pulled ano ther body 
from  the r iv e r b u t would 
claim  th a t “ w olves" had  got­
ten the head and hidden it. Ho 
w as eventually  caugh t nnd 
sen t to  prison, b u t for siphon­
ing gas from  a bush p lane.
He cam e out “ a: chastened 
m an, a  respectab le citizen, 
tra ined  in  the ta ilo r’s tra d e ,"
Notes F rom  Tho C entury 
Before, by E dw ord Hong- 
land; $6.95; Random  House, 
New York.
*
for tho drive th a t ended tho war, 
the re  w ere 10,000 C anadians 
serv ing  In tho R o y a l. F lying 
Corps which boenm o Uio Royal 
A ir F o rce , T here liad been no 
nlr fo rce at Uio beginning oi 
file w ar,
W hen the C anadian a rm y  was 
rec ru ited  in 101<« tw o sm all 
tra in ing  planes w ore im ported  
from  th e  U.S. b u t w ere  never
taken fi’om  Uiolr pack ing  conch. i 
Crtnndlans who w anted to ". ,  ....................  f ly J
had  to  go to  B rita in  nnd jo l i r  
the R oyal P ly ing  Corps. In Uio 
ea rly  n lr  bnttlos they  shot a t  
enem y pi lots wUli revolvers ns 
though tlioy w ere r iv a l horsoinen 
in  w estern  m ovies,
OTHER EVENTS ON AUG. 8 
1010—Je n s  M unck expedition 
held f irs t L u theran  serv ice  
in Canada,
1065—PaU icr Allouez n a m e d  




1 7 8 2 -F o rt P rin
N o 0 1 k n
iw  of WalcB, 
Hudson B ay, >108  cnp lured  
by F rench,
1003—W. F. Cochrane of C algary  
d rm onslrn tcd  S t a n 1 e y 
S team er, f irs t au to  on 
P ra irie s .
1034-Ciipt L, Reid mid .1. R . 
Ayling m ade firs t flight 
from  Cshnda to  B ritain  from  
G eorgian B ay to Heston in  
D e H artllsnd  D ragon.
1003—Cnnado signed atom ic te s t 
ag reem ent With Brllnlii, U.S. 




P lay in g  fo r th e  R e g a tta  City, 
th e  K elowna City B and m a r­
ched  proudly  through the p a r­
a d e  W ednesday giving Kel­
ow na m usica l rep resen ta tion  
fo r  the  f irs t  tim e in alm ost a 
d ecad e . O rganized in F eb ru ­
a ry  th e  35 r m em ber band
has quickly becom e one of 
the m ost popular groups in 
the city  and  ap p e a rs  a t  m any 
civic functions. U sually  ap­
pearing  in red  ja ck e ts  with 
navy caps and tro u se rs  the 
band changed  to R e g a tta  hats 
for the  p a ra d e  an d  delighted
specta to rs along th e  route. 
The band  has m any  ex-ser­
vice bandsm en  as  m em bers 
and w as recen tly  incorporated  
under the Societies A ct of 
B.C. T he group  has p layed  
sev era l concerts since o rg an ­
izing and h as  m an y  perfo r­
m ances rem ain ing  th is year 
although a g ran t-in -aid  aw ard ­
ed by the city  is exhausted . 
Their f irs t afte r-R egatta  p e r­
form ance is expected to  be a t 
D avid Lloyd-Jones R est H om e.
(Courier photo)
LONDON (CP) — T h e Argyll 
a n d  S utherland  H ighlanders, 
fam ed  in  m ilita ry  annals as  the 
" th in  re d  line”  th a t faced  a 
R ussian onslaught in the Cri­
m ean  W ar, a re  planning a  re : 
cru iting  cam paign  a f te r  being 
partia lly  rep rieved  from  disba­
ndm ent.
U nder a  com prom ise govern­
m ent p la n  to soften the  blow of 
defence econom ies projw sed by 
the L ab o r adm inistra tion , the 
A rgylls’ line  will becom e even 
th inner w ith reduction  to the 
streng th  of a single c o m p a n y -  
120 officers and m en. The re­
m aining 500 serving A rgylls a re  
to  be absorbed  into o ther reg i­
m ents in  the Scottish Division.
B ut th e  colonel of the  re g i­
m ent, re tire d  M aj.-Gen. F redd ie  
G raham , believes th is is b e tte r  
d ia n  losing the un it’s  identity  
en tirely  an d  th a t if the  Argylls 
rem ain  in  existence, th e ir  proud 
nam e w ill be a  recru iting  a sse t 
to  t t e  Scottish Division. I
The general, who considered i 
the  A rgylls hadn’t  " a  dog’s j 
hope’’ of surv ival under the 
L abor governm ent’s cost-cutting | 
[plans, hopes the neW 'com pany- 
jsized u n it will expand to b a tta l­
ion stren g th  in a  couple of 
years.
‘MAD MITCH’ MAD
' E a r l i e r ,  Col. Colin (M ad 
Mitch) M itchell, new C onserva­
tive M P  and fo rm er com m and- 
jing officer of the Argylls, who 
had p ledged in his election cam - 
, paign  th a t  th e  Tories would 
save- h is old reg im en t, ex­
p ressed  d isgust a t  the com ­
prom ise .
L abo r had  p lanned to  "h an g  
th e  A rgy lls,” b u t now they w ere
to  be "d raw n  and quarte red ,' 
snorted  th e  m ilita ry  h e ro  who 
won fam e w ith  the A rgylls in 
Aden.
D uring the B ritish  w ithdraw al 
from  Aden in  1967, pint-sized 
M ad M itch d isreg a rd ed  o rders 
by personally  lead ing  the  Ar­
gylls under sn iper and  grenade 
fire  into th e  explosive Chrater 
d istric t, to  the  accom panim ent 
of sk irling  bagpipes.
The Argylls kept down viol­
ence w ith  sc an t loss of life, and 
won m any  decorations. F o r  ig­
noring d irections to be cautious, 
M itch go t none. . „ ■' .





Local and Long 
Distance Moving, 
Packing, Storing
S t .  G eo rg e
MOVING & STORAGE
‘‘Y our M ayflower A gent” 
1193 St. P au l St. 762-4025
Medium Eggs
U.S. Buying Fever 
G reater Last Year
NEW  YO RK  (AP) — Consum ­
e r s  in  th e  U .S. a re  spending a 
b i t  more, b u t still a re n ’t  read y  
to  th row  caution  to  the wind, 
s ta tis tic s  re le a se d  during  the 
la s t  w eek  show.
“ T he buy ing  fever th a t p re­
v a iled  d u rin g  la s t y e a r  certain ly  
h a s n ’t  em erg ed  y e t,”  one fed­
e r a l  governm en t - econom ist ob­
se rv e d  a f te r  the F e d e ra l Re- 
. se rv e  B oard  issued its re p o rt on 
-▼ co n su m er c re d it in  Ju n e . .
'The Ju n e  consum er in sta l­
l m e n t  deb t ro se  $441 m illion on a 
■ seasona lly  ad ju sted  basis from  
th e  $415 m illion in c rease  in 
M ay , b u t w as well below the 
$795 m illion inc rease  a  y e a r  e a r­
lie r .
O fficials sa id  th a t while last 
m o n th ’s in c rease  w as the  sharp ­
e s t  since N ovem ber, th e  figures 
ind icated  “ th a t nrtany people a re  
s ti ll  p re tty  cautious.”  
i r  A fed e ra l su rvey  re leased  
W ednesday  showed th a t con 
su m e r  expectations of- buying 
h om es d u rin g  th e  rem a in d er of 
1970 h av e  increased  b u t th a t ex 
p ec te d  pu rch ases of ca rs  a re  
unchanged  from  an  Aprill po ll 
Top governm ent econom ists 
a r e  sa id  to  b e  rely ing heavily  on 
stepped-up  consum er b u y i n g  
p la n s  in  th e  second half of this 
y e a r  to  shake the econom y out 
o f its  re c e n t sluggishness.
U.S. com m erce departm en t 
41 officials sa id  households with 
. above-m ed ian  incom e have in­
c re a se d  th e ir  buying expecta­
tions m ore  th an  the average of 
a ll households.
"T h is m a y  bo the m ost slgnif 
le a n t  re su lt, as higher-incom e 
households often have  a better 
rec o rd  of realizing the ir expcc 
ta tlo n ,”  one an a ly st said.
CAR COSTS U P 
M4anwh,lle, F o rd  M otor Co. 
in d ic a te d  m ost of its 1971 ca rs 
would coat five per cent m ore,
: o r  an  a v e rag e  of about $150 a 
c a r .
F o rd  an d  L incoln-M ercury di­
v ision  d ea le rs  >ycre told this 
w eek th a t advance car-billing 
’ p ric e s  w ere  being increased  five 
er cen t on all m odels except 
F o rd  M averick  which is 
Bing ra ise d  six p e r  cent. Adv­
an c e  tru ck  blllinK p;iices also 
w ore ra ise d  six per cent.
A F o rd  spokesm an said  final 
p rice s  on tiro 1971 models have 
n o t been  so t, how ever, apd tha t 
ad v an ce  billing p iieca  mei-ely 
re p re se n t the invoice prices that
dealers will receive  v.ith  ca rs 
delivered  before th e  fo rm a l in­
troduction of new  m odels. Ac 
tual p rices won’t  b e  se t until 
ju s t ^ f o r e  F o rd  in troduces its 
models in  m id-Septem ber.
E a r lie r  in  the  w eek, C hrysler 
ra ised  its ten ta tiv e  tru c k  prices 
m ore th a n  five p e r cen t on 1971 
m odels.
O ther business developm ents 
repo rted  during  th e  w eek:
—A m erican  M otors Corp. re ­
ported  a  loss -of $14.1 m illion, o r 
57 cents a  sh are , fo r the q u a rte r  
ended Ju n e  30, b ring ing  its 
nine-m onth loss to  $39.8 million 
or $1.62 a share .
—P enn  C en tra l Co., w hose 
ra ilw ay  now is try in g  to  reo r­
ganize un d er the  bankrup tcy  
laws, announced losses of $123 
million fo r th e  f irs t h a lf of 1970, 
co m pared /W ith  a  $26.4 million 
profit fo r the f irs t six  m onths of 
1969. T he second-quarter loss 
w as $105.8 m illion, o r $4.38 a 
share , com pared  w ith  $21.8 m il­
lion, o r 91 cen ts a  sh are , in 
earn ings fo r th e  sa m e  period 
la s t y ea r.
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Rulland Yolunleer Fire Brigade 
Fighls Fires In DisIricI Brush
Local M an 
Does Survey
R aym ond D errickson of West- 
bank is am ong Indian  un iversity  | 
students in B.C. p laced in sum-] 
m ^r jobs by the departm en t of 
Indian A ffairs to  help p rep a re  
them  fo r  perm anen t ca reers  with 
the governem nt.
M r. D errickson, a  student a t 
V ancouver City College, is doing 
local governm ent s tudy  for 
the departm en t.
A d ep a rtm en t spokesm an said  
jobs provided by the sum m er 
em ploym ent p rogram  are  d e­
m anding bu t provide the ground­
w ork fo r the students to  becom e 




P ave  your drivew ay before 
cold w eather se ts in. F o r 
a guaran teed  job and free  
estim ate , phone 765-7165.
' KOSH PAVING
Hwy. 97, Kelowna
Grade " A " .
Canned M ilk
RUTLAND —  T he R utland 
F ire  B rigade h a s  been called 
repeated ly  in  the p as t w eek to  
extinguish g rass  fires, m ostly  bn 
the  fla ts  to  th e  south ; of the  
town, on w hat is known to  old 
tim ers  as the  E u tin  flats, o r  on 
the slope to  the west, above 
Hollywood.
There is little  doubt in  the 
m inds of th e  fire  chief, Kiyo 
Y am aoka, and  h is m en, th a t 
they a re  a ll s ta r te d  by young­
ste rs  with nothing b e tte r  to  do, 
and lack ing  in  rea liza tion  of 
w hat m ight happen  if th e  five 
got out of control, near so m any 
new dw ellings. They d id  have 
sa tisfac tion  of catch ing  one 
youngster. ]
.4s the  fire  chief pointed out, 
each one of these  calls se ts back  
taxpayers $100 o r  m ore.
Two unusual calls recen tly  
included a ca ll to  the R utland 
corner, w here a big tru c k  w as 
stalled in the  in tersection  with 
fire in the  engine. The fire
Farm V is it 
For SC 25
Pacific,







brigade extinguished th is  quick­
ly.
An unnecessary  ca ll w as to  a 
burning sh ack  in  ano ther sec­
tion o f the d istric t.
The b rigade answ ered a ca ll 
sen t in by a  neighbor and a r­
rived to  find the shack  burning 
rap id ly  to  the  ground, the  own­
e r  standinjg by.
Asked by  the  fire chief how 
the fire  got s ta rted  th e  owner 
replied  th a t he had# set fire to  it 





Every Friday and Saturday .
Starting Friday, August 7 
9 p.m. to 12 Midnight
F o r  m em bers an d  sponsored  gu es ts  over 19 y ea rs  of age. 
■ M em bers 1 .5 0 -  N on-m em bers 2.00 
(above includes a  ligh t lunch)





Whole Roast . . .  lb.
RUTLAND -  Thp Senior 
Citizens of Rutland, llrnnch 25. 
paid  a  v isit to  the Experlm onlnl 
F a rm  a t Sum m erlnnd  In lien of 
the m onthly nnH-tlns.
They trave lled  to  tliclr dest| 
nation  by bus, leaving the 
jdiopping cetvtre at Rutland at 
^ih., and the  re tu rn  tr ip  brought 
hem back  to  Rutlniul l>efoixi R 
i.m. The day  was sunny but not 
hot, and member.s enjoyed 
th e  w alk  around th e  grounds, 
•m u ') the  beau tifu l flowers.
M any m em bers felt som ething 
of th is so rt should Ih' done m ore 
often. R egre t w a s  expre.ssed that 
the  se c re ta ry , Mrs. Ly<lla Jacob, 




VANCOUVER (C P) — Ot­
ta w a’s extension of subsidies for 
gold m i n i n g  opera tions has 
given a rep riev e  to  the B ralorne 
m ine, B ritish  C olum bia’s only 
gold producer, a  spokesm an 
said F rid ay .
Tom  G riffin, B ra lo rn e  tre a s ­
u rer, said  th a t w ithout the 'IM- 
.year extension, announced F r i  
day by E nergy  M in ister J .  J  
G reene, the m ine would have 
had to close this your.
"T he m ove will give us som e 
continuity a fte r tho end of th is 
y ea r b u t how m uch  longer wc 
can o p era te  is open to .study,’ 
ho said . ' '
"Wo es tim a te  w e hnvo ore re ­
serves to la s t about a  y e a r  bu t 
ns the costs continue to go up, 
tho value  of tho rese rv es  goes 
down. .
"W c a rc  ac tive ly  engaged In 
search ing  for an o th er p roperty  
but so  fa r  wo have found no­
thing th a t  wb\ild b e  econom ical. 
Wo have  tho finance, the o rgan­
ization and  tho equ ipm ent and 
We w an t to keep tilings going.” 
'Tho m ine, 110 m iles north of 
V an co u v er eniployn alxm t 125 
but p rovides a living for 500-600 
people, M r. G riffin  said .
, M r, G riffin  added: "W c a rc  
dl-sapixiintcd th e re  Is no In­
crease  in the am oun t of tho sul>- 
sidy because co.sts a re  con­
tinually going up  and  there la 
no change In the p rice  of goW, 
" In  addition, w c have been 
losing from  $2,.’i0 to $3 an ounce 
bccmi.se of the unpegging of the 
C anadian  do lla r and this loss 
has not been nccountcd  for In 
the sub.sidy.”
N ixon Accused 
O f Escalation
TOKYO (AP) — N orth  V iet­
nam  said  today  P res id en t Nixon 
has com m itted  " a  serious a c t of 
w ar esca la tion” by allowing 
U nited S ta tes  pilots to provide 
d irec t a ir  sup p o rt for C am bo­
dian troops.
AIR-CONDITIONING
R ESID EN TIA L — 
COMMERCIAL
^ E M P
o r*J > y
smiasm
•  U pholstery
•  F looring 
•  Carpota •  D rapery
57t R erniird  Avn. 2-3341
INDUSTRIAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
The mmi we require hn.s a successful sales hacKgroiind 
In the wcUlmg M ipplios field, He Is a fielf-.starler and 
ab le  to ilevelop n te n  Her,v througb bis own efforts. lo c n - 
tion : In b 'ito r Ib itlsh  CoUiinbia, S a la ry  com m ensu ra te  
w ith  expenence. Reply in confidence to;
LIQUID < ARIIONIC CANADIAN CORPORATION LTD. 
8797 D arnard  filrcct, V ancouver I I , R.C. 
AllenUon: IV raonnrI l ) r |i a r tm r n t
SALES and  SER V IC E LTD. 
Cliff C. O lilliaiisor 
M oiibray R d. — R .R . 1 
Telephone 762-0307
F U U .
F L A V O U R
; Y o u ; c a r i ; ^ l l Y - e n j o y , ;  /




M ore Color to ^ ce  on 
Cable TV
B la c k
K n ig h t








Seedless -  .  . . .  lb.
W iltshire, 
Skinless .  -  .
Pricen Effective Mon., Tucs.,, Wed., Aug. 10, 11, 12
WE RESERVE Th 6  RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
Ihii od<re,iltrm<"n* ii nil# putiliilinit O' dlielnyril by Con’iol 8noi<i Oi by Oi« Oovemmenl of Colvfnblo.
**At Supcr-Vatii $re an  Happy fo S«v» yiM# 
and Save You Money**
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Can Take Campus Life
>\ O M E N 'S  E D IT O R : .M ARY G R E E R
D ear .Ann L anders; A word lo jusS  a re  not suited to  cam pus 
Itlia t moUier wlio w as heartsick
I'A G i; 6
H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
li(o as we know it;
D ear Ann; Some folks woKELOWNA D U LY  COURIER, SAT.. AUG. S. 1970 because she sen t her hue . young 
_____ _____  ■ ■ ' ■ ' ■ ' ' ■ ' ___ —— son off to the Ivy Leuguc and know who m o  a lot richer than
" "v  ̂  ̂ "
'  < , 7  ■
7  <•
W> /  , 1* 7 ' "  ’ 
%  > f 
v ^ n 't  .
>' *' , rif 
;<  ' - f .
. V '7  1
he re tu rned  a hippy rad ical. She 
b lam ed the school, his far-out 
friends and the now student 
m ovem ent. ■ /•
,  . ...CO, J„ ..„  N ...d -.M o m .c ,, J , r . ,o «  p , ,r „  T l,„ r-. T f
■ h s . .N.^.o-^hn o. A ic to -u  .ind ,day  t \ tu ;n „ .^  'en ro lm en t th e re  the boy m ight
N uno isaV aiu^  rnjoN.Mg liei fu st v sit to have gone lo a sm allci but less
.'s'ichoison, with the ir thix-e; ‘• 7 4  f
.children P.aul, John and d a u g h - 7 “Y^^’'’*^'^'.^’ 
ter Mine v.eie PueMs t 'u s  stoek ^ 'ho  is a gucM \sith cous-
.u th M i  .m i.M is  \V M u l a a - , "  7 ^ ’
r - o -  on ol - te .v .e r l  H c L o P ’c t r o s ie n l  C atheuiu
prcsliaious ..school and not felt 
eompelied to take a iHiinl of view 
d !anu '’.ncally  opnosed to  th a t of 
his paren ts. iThev .c a l l ' this 
■u-ebeIhon.".f
we are  liad a reception to  ccle- 
b ia te  the JGth wedding anniver-^,^ 
sa ry  of Iht'ir p aren ts , n i c y ^  
served only soft drinks and fruit 
puiK'h T nere were a few bow ltw  
of potato chips and nu ts  on tho's. 
table .Also .some dried-out sand- 
wishes and cookies. It w asn’t 
w orth getting caressed up for. 
.\m  1 wu-ong to be—Disappointed 
D ear D isappointed: D id you 
and best wushes o r to  ge t bom b­
ed and fill your .stomach? Ob- ■ 
vioiiusly th e  la tte r , o r  . you
, '
iT
Mm F. N. G isborne. Abbott
1 ntiv . ‘ended a hai>ov.
(.nt at Golden _■ B..L. .'\ccon,m-
iiied’ In he ■si-stcr. . .Mr.'.
e )i ( S ivkb i ' Ol ball non .Arm,
.a fishing ■ v-xtH'diUon... .-arranged • 7  ‘7  ■•®.;ation.s .that m ake them  . hostile
>1 ./.v C.ipt. \V. A. K ro .'c i , aide-1 - , ' , land, resen ttv l. .When, the .-kids
:i-;-c.anip. ,\ltn o iig a  ail ■jnemhe’.S | ■•■Toronto-‘■visitor.s enjoying a ! re a c t th e y  , a re  .“h ea rts ic k ."  
.,i reporied a good c.ntch, <laugl!tL'r ijoi^ipiv in the ■ ValVv aVeCyir.jW hen are. naren ts ■ going to 
;A Mine cau.gnt: the -most. -  «uV'M ’-c N oll■ K e r ia '’ban,, w ho ' reahre . not .a ll kids belong a t
are w il t in g  with " Mrs. ’ .K er-|H arvard , Yale, P rinceton D art- 
unM K ia 's 'parcn ts.M ri and M rs.|m ou th  and Brown? — S eattle
11, B. bimp.son, OKanagan Mjs-; _
.j;,,., , ,l  .Dear ScaUle: Am en, Brother.:
' lAnd vvhen aro  p a ren ts  |;oing .to 
■ A R egatta  vrsitor w ith  A ir.'rea lize  n o t : all kids belong in 
le two wonion .attended a I'e-rami Alr.s. Gicmi: Law rence this: college? To som e i t  m ere ly  
n on a t i io  ikm ^.ounsoreci li" t-n w e e k  is i.uur d au eatcr S naron .m eans a four - y ea r post- 
,:ii :cn H'.-;!.)!;;;'.'!! Socii'tv. h ne 0 : . V ancouver,W 'ilo  w as con- uonem ent of facing th e . real 
■.rtnciMK:. rviuca ''Viis a lur.'..'. icno ted  lor iii.anv duties ov- '.u'.-,; .voclcl—all expenses paid. ■ ' . 
■uct'C.e.s' \v;;'. a ttcn .'ed  Dv sonu’m arents. who are bo'.ii Kivolved .Some mgb school stuJcnl.s 
;u0 Oi'r.mas i.'om all o.'U'ls o r  tlior.-a. R cea tta  Morli. • . ,',ou!d be m inutely  ..be.ttei .off
-.•oT'n.o 'Old 'dsQ ac ''cs- the ' .T tiiev eiuollcd in a trad e  school










(B ernard  Av.)
(' ime in for a professional 
h a ir-cu t today!
l.eo & Blackic
. 5^1
X'l.V' p '■> Sit'■"Tr-̂ C'Ci i •' i, ; I I -t/i ■ iCW 1
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. 1'
^  4 ." ’ i '
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) an ' 1
I . i-t t
/  7 /
v ' P ,  • ■:
i J ' 7
M p. j-
r c’t '1 s- ,n a t^ s ‘ C;iuf., aic .igiiai.eiijdt iiu
a iioiida''.' here'w v!a ibu is’i
er s , mother.: All's U: b io tcacr 
■Miw ,1 \v. C,!i;';St:c and rannlv ot z-lTa .\oboU ,St.
1 ■Lil.ur'.’oue. Cal,"..' a re  .^ocinlni'r ■ ■ ■ ■ . , . . r ■
 ̂ gi, gi V A .'ito i at the hoiro of Mi
' I . ' j , , ’ ' M l '  C.tidon 1 'eko  ui Rich
1 , 1 . L ,h , , Ko d ’■“ "‘'1   ̂ d 'u ^ h tu
•M’am ela . ,01 .W inmocg, Mueir 
..V P.eu.'.Ua ::;u-a;.t '.\uh.-Alr. aiul: JauglU er and .son-in-law. Mr. 
11'.':: ..led  Ur.nnad.a P.andosvland Airs. Je rry  knliiii ef Calgary 
M-reei. .IS ■JuiM.v'IIeiHlors. 'w no 'ancl Dr-, ana  M rs.''D on •Russell 
v rr  a.gai a guest, at: luo Rank o liand  dam ilv 01 E dnioutoii..
The C. jss Shack's
S P E C I A L "
HOSYi NG d u t i e s  ” e 1 c ' j  c i  ,. ' r M ' i -
' sh a re d  a t-th e  annual JBamc. of ■ u;m  r.u n n g  gn.; a • ot k. 
M ontrea l garden n artv  a t the . ■ w a s  i'::!uiueru,-. . .uj..''■ . .lie
lakeshore  iiome of Air. , and ..yau'f; s P a, i. . o .sy -ig r;..: ;  ;... 
M rs D ave Chapm an, ott ’ no" n - ' n . ' ’ u
SMect, c a ll"  Ihur^^’a: rve- >' 1 ’ 1 . \ i '
nuig. The event, which has vaca.ud oy ihe lUitueui.mii-n-
^1 '1 C ■'M\ tic
\  'k  t " J  'O
I . \ 1
C'V .U'Oluvi,;
. n
A n n u a l  • B a n l < r d e n  P a r
dul'xs ■ are ., irorit rov 
‘ b  :  Lh 'I
; ■ ■ \ l  rM .■. ■ f
o Mr (
n i l  .
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? M 3 ii'I-A -M a tc h ' Team s On S unday I 
!n !7 !o ','''n a  B rid g e  T o u rn a m e n t
U p  T o  A  T r a d  i t  i o n  C t  H o s e i t a i i t y
I " Ml t ca’ 
" , ' '1 t h a '
1 V 1 ) 1
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H appy people in  -fash ionable;while . they .enioyeiv a ‘g iiie;,,, jO\mg the , ho-;g..ali 
clothes, plu.s good food,and con-ituuc away iro'u; .no bu.i.y ol -tiUrjacio AL. and. An, : 
versa tion  adds up to  a  -.wonder-1an n n a lc a ' -• conve vsitvion ot.' th iu l.'.C f., AL.-. 
fvil p a rty —the annual B ank OMnoou .
M am real garaen  p a rty  aU ead ed ; fao 
by more" than 1.000 guests p tr  uarayi 
la te  ■ Thursday" afternoon « l  .;he. i w  ■; i 
lovely, lakeshore home of A:r, m e  ,:r 
an d  M rs. David C hapm an on ..eagevl 
A bbott S treet:
■ H osts for the congenud .cveu'
M r .-a n d  Airs. Thom as C.-,AI.--: 
v ille  w ere assisted  by Ah. .'um 
M rs. John  hdhs of Vancouviu 
an d  M r . . and M rs. C;i.'ipni;r.!,
M r. E lh s is scnim \ icc p i '  ' 
of the  B ank of M ontreal and-Mi'.
M elville IS m anager of the 1.-, ! 
ow na branch.
T he lovely lawns, Mower-b -. 
sh a d e  trees  and ••.h’ uo fo 1 
a  perfec t setting in the iron: 
y a rd  for the m am  -gaiiiering; 
m a n y  of whom siient Uie lv,o ., 
h o u r renewing hcq-uainl.iiums. < 
ch a ttin g  with old Irioiiil:-: a i i i i \  
m eeting  new piople. 1
A few guest:-! o.vidorin-;': :lu 'i:i 
spacloim  yard , (l!;;i'ove!v:l t;:,'-i-; 
beau tifu l wind sweii!- bi-avh 10. ''t 'l 
found -the  bent of llie ( ikim m um : 
w aves nn irresi,sld.ile ai >',u i 1'
aff:
l.'.nt T ean is  B n d cc  T ourna-| . The nex t regular- session f o r ■ j 
t '  d  Mv I M  tho K clnviH  LiwMe Club will ,
" ,  ; y :  /  b o A i g  1 2 a t C a m i a t 7 M 0 p m  ^
V--'—f -v;̂ ., g-1 - j '-vhen ‘Open P a ir s ’ 'Will be play- '
■;’i, >' i!;o m anv 'v i.sitors wel-.j cd
o) I to  t I ) l i e  K e M 'n a  B udge 
I Club w ere AirS. B. M acB ean of ..
' \ i m  t I h  ami AIu R Con |  V J  
1 m ’ 'h  .'Pd M'S G coigc * ^
■ I’owi-l a ir  of .V ancouver; S. :| We service Coloi,„ B lack ,&
: E’c'ivnccour, the Viallv ■ Bvam  3 -YVhite- T ds, E aaio , S teieo ,
1 Gni-avnnr and Air. and All'S. .R;iv a T ape Decks, .Puoaos — all 
. K ihlitz tro ra  E 'im onton , Al{a. ' : |  m akes. House Calls - r  Sam e 
. - pif p  jycjTj ros;. v .| D ay Soi VLCC.
! <1 7 ‘i t b k s  M itd iell S \L F S  -  SLRVICE
. 1 1-. -.'A: G .-rla-m nson and'S , : RENTALS
- ' b  T P lu e ']  2 ^Ti , D L
M r,'an d  Mr.s L p \ 1 ( ( > ( il 
’ mri
11 1 III 11 m le , 1 
M rs. J .  I,. R eal; J, A’T.’
■•MVci:p: , , n ' a r  ’ ■'ll * im  iHi'i
1 \ 111 \ t'
n.̂ V'T-.;-iiM. i,..
■ .ki n.jn..() .i.j’.' 1 T 1' 'r ' , T' • I ■ t,i •.
PI ' '  '1 < ' G u 
f; ' P . fy in lm , rui'l A'li-
1
g'■■M..'' Tvr e ). I’C
Vaui juvOi.' ’
.'•'i. ,V- GV' Gi (V. 
) ’ i ''G  I)
T ’e. • Mrs.' B. -.Mr.c- 
1 2 '  '’0 ; Y aim r't'ui
TPli UT ■) C / t ’ . ( P ',i> 1 T 
'
A G I m in 1
I ’ e,,U|^ V, ’ 1\I \
j / c  rs.d :o  &  TV
lAlD.
. V r ' i n M  I  I / ' 4Is W  li' . Vl -fc Si ,
Outdoor Table
S A L E
1 0 0 0  P a irs  o f 
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P lus, m a n y  ; o th e r  n o n -a d v e rtise d  
specia ls. G om e an d  see  th e m  
a t the . . .
ASS SIACK
Ju.sf acro ss (he lak e  b es id e  (he  B ridge  
O p en  7 days a  w eek  10  - 10
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W ITH  MARY
....................  ' ’
O lifs  Cfiiii-;;’:;'' I. N
Ry A1 \UT ( . 1”  ' :t
The n icest thiny;i !i: rinrii nt f*' 
th a t  IS nuTimi! 1 1 iTii'-' ' ■ '
telophoiu ' nimmi'oii:; ; , , , i . ;
In person and fiiniim! "ii ; v - 
cd , is, iUwn.vs n 'gnii,:l i r i 
I  m ust confess my r  .m  M - 
nnea Is away off, Von i,,-,
. th ro a ty  voire Inni ;  i........ . ■
lit tle  vo ire  beliiii'i,! iS g m'l .
Another - ru i >v; l.'.r -.
HoW’IU'd, of l'ru i,i li i'., I
.c h a tty  confidriiiiil' ; ;U ,11 V I , 
b u sy  m em biT of l u ■ I ' ' - > '
h e r  in pem oo, wns w r" "  ■ , “ m -
.h e r, she is a.s ii-ii v tI 
not only is an ;d 'le - -
‘ ,ia very  much ;ui i:'.
Kelowna 'm rrcluuils-ar-- r ' 
u p  for the ti'.ui'iM I'u'. .I'M. it ' I- 
b y  two Rt'tow ll.'l f,i r  : r-:' r  '
'■ A can  of -iiiM'-'t p ' l ; - , ;
s ite  wa.s ‘10 ( r i l l ,  I , ...............
;Kelowim sloi'r K.v ;,r, ;i,- 
d a y  in a (,ln!g-.-.iir.v.n'. S ’ 
b y  (he .trami-Canadii S- n i - 
found two ai'lir 'rii - ',r  - , , -
h lK hrr d 'aii Idraiii nl ■ .
Swim ('hV '.r ■ .u r  ; I-'r ;
ho lidays and b,'. ;e I 1 
’ le iT lfie Jill) of haul ,  v , ' 
l lu l  tell mo, whr:'r' '.<1 . 
in  bctvvi'vn rl.i r r  
a t  any of ilie Krk. > i p - 
plop off. K rril Mr • - ' 
all ihe ndbi ,il 'M;' - '  -
tie ton . '
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VCS-Srl i'l ir .1
400 tons of ' tnr ' - ; v , ■
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h!91KL 0? A PUBLIC MEETING FOR THE 
0 ((AN.A'niiM MISSION, SOUTH PANDOSY AND 
BENVOULIN AREAS
Ph..‘a.-:c take noiire lhal a Public M eeting will be held .
,n  A U (,U sr Id, l')7(l 111 till ELKS H ,\LL, JOd!) P W DOSY
S1I!1',KT a . S;(lll P.AI, -to diseu.ss llio iiroposed w ate r 
■sv.slein for Ihe Ukamuiaii Mission, Soulli Ihm dosy and 
lK‘iivoiili|i jirea.
'I'liis m rd iiig  will l,)c in Ihe m te resi of iiilormm.g the 
I'al.epa',i'l's wilhiii Ihe above a re a s ,-o l the seo|)e of the 
i-'N'slem j.u'ior lo iiresenlalion of a re le rendu in . :
All |iroiii;'i'l\' oWiiei','; within tlie .’U'ca.'i (lesigliuled algivc 
.ire iii'grii 1(1 allcud this m iporlaiit m eeliug. - ' '
' A. T, lliirn so ii, A dm im slralor,
Regional D islrie t of Ceiilrnl Uknnagaii.-
1
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There's more to it than 
$ 9 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 -  
There's the people.
I .O O R  ,VI O F R  M I ' M I U  US:
.W 'lM iniaiii'-. .iiiiiiiii,j;;, l i a k m ,  h iiuT ieri, 
eniil',',, 1,’Kil, . ( la in iiie ii ,  ilo c lilis , ciigiil- 
et'i'-, InrnuT '., h in riew ivcs, liin ilicrm cil, 
iii;iilnii.I). |iiln li 'i ',.  re li iiln  ;, .salesm en, 
t i , ‘,,l. iliis \:i',, \s ;iii 'liu iru ‘im:n,
/ m : I. ill .tic f ' lci l l l  I 'l im n  IVmpK’. 
'I h .d 's  v.hul V c in .'.,11 I'v '■ I Ik* I’eople 
I'l.K c I Ill, 1,11 c - I l" i ally (iwinal
liiMiu I 'l III liluiii 1)1- I'l ill ’ ( )1 m iaeaii
1
M(ti( ( o m r u i r n l  l lo i i is  In S r n i  ^ on
T - '1 It . ’ ' a .1 " , - -Ml p >d
I I 1 , 1 ‘ I) ‘ III, ■ .'! '0 1. 11,
I'.'iUird.'iy — 9 a.rn. - J p.rn.
> 1
By ALFRED J .  B IESC H K R
KF.LOVi'NA DAILY COURIER. SAT.. .^CG. 8.JOTO PA G E 7 i
IllUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON JUDGM ENT AND PROMISE CHUR CH SERVICES
Scrip ture—Genesis ft-lt.
- r-,» 'r--'
j ii?» 1 v”!
T
-M
r j  /
As corruption and depr.iwt> 
increased, God detcnn incd  tOi 
destroy all the. world s j '.e  
'N oah, whom He found to be 
, nghlerjii.s.^GeneMS 6:1-8. , ,
VVheiv, Goci ordered hini to 
bmid an ark to .‘-.ive liim'-e’i. 
hi.= ' .family, and all the. crea:- 
turos front destruction , Noah 
(Kx'ved.—G enesis, 6;!)-7;f5’.,.. :
T % r f l
'/f--
• En'ierging frojii the ark  afte r 
;he , fk>CK:i' Noah built an a ltar 
and: offered sacrifice. Then 
Goci entered into a covenant 
w ith ' him .-•G enesis- 8:20-9:11.
Catholic Deacon Quits 
■Returns To Anglicans
■ The rainbow 'docaine the' 
..vmbol of Goa’';' prom ise to 
never again  destroy the world 
in- flood.—Genesis 9:12-29, 
Golden T e x t: Hebrews , 11-7.
D e m o c ra c y  
S o o n  




North of the high school 
on Rutland Road.
Sunday Scrvicc.s;
Sunday School . .  9:45 a.in. 
Wor.Giip S eisiee  11 I'O a in.




B ernard  & Vineland
P asto r ~  Rev. J .  S toesi 
Phone 3-4409
SERVICES:
Sunday School for All 9.45 
M orning W orship 10:50
Them e: The MilLstoiie 
Kev. J .  (laHop
Evening Service 7.15
T hem e: “ O verboard" 
Rev. J .  Gallop




8:00  a .m .—
: ' Holy . Com inumon
ll'.ot) a.m .---M atuns





M inister: John  M. D avidson 
9:30 a .m . Worship
N ursery  F ac ilities available.
■ T h e ' Rev Michael ' g .̂ Cole,),' Rev'. Mr. .Col,c.; h is- wife and ; Fulton J. Sheeii. now Archbishop 
o r d a L j  ia  iS c S ^ te r .  N.Y.. aGheu- four ; children : a re  a t of
v ea r auo as the first . m a n  .edl Etobicoke, a roroi.lo  ,s.i,c m b, Rochester ^Calnohc Dioccse. 
E o m a * a a „ l i n a c . „ . n  ,,, llv.i..vlu»o he .s i,. S,. W ''- ' ,,
■United S tates ha.s reiu rucd  to. fr:d’.s -Anglican Pan.sli:. „■ Kev: M i. Cme, nad to.id B.shop
the Anglican Church
At the end ,of April, I’uv. Lift 
Cole, 3(i, rolinciULshed his jobiwei.' 
a.s d irector of ,' liie . Rochester,j Ass 
Diocesan Catholic .Faniil.v Life 
Bureau.
While on vacation in 
h e  returned to the
I Be.-afes hea-:l:,n,g the h i
priesthood which he had en le ied  .Sl. Au 
in  1961. che.stei
' TORON'RO 'CP,' - - Alprc than 
30.000. Jehovah 's  W itnesses .it-, 
tended c e r  o m o n i e s Sunday 
■Winding lip. ihcLr four-day con­
vention a t VVoo.i'Diue racetrack .
. They packed .the track  g rand­
stand and  spraw led on the gras.s 
. hs direcfbr Leo,. G reenless of the 
is'-sieri, the nasto r m nreachiii'g . When he decided to leave, tlipi Watch Tower Bible' Socicty“ pro.- 
. . .  land distribliung' Communion. Mo.sl Rm.... Joseph ; L. ■, Hogan, j,dieted th e  imnmieiM end o.f; dc- 
En»iand,.t . .A vear.; ago 'dune . !.■ he \v;is Bishop of the Dioeese gi^ve him i,,no'cracy.
..AnglicaiLordained a -Catholic deacon, in : frce.dom fo do so
hc' wasnT 'su re  .he; 
Eureuu .in ' Ro.chcslcr, iie was, doitig. the .l ig h t^  thing*) 
cieacon a t S t . ' FraiiCis n f  i Bisito!), Sheen ' rea ssu red  him, , 
i C hurch, oil Weekends, lie  ,but' the doubts vieisisted.




Corner B ernard  & Richter
, (Evangelical L utheran 
Church of C anada) ,
SUNDAY
. W orship Service 
9:30 a.m . vGi 
W orship Service 
11:00 a.m . ' E>
Sunday School resuincs 
in Septem ber.
The Rev. E dw ard Krem pm , 
P as to r
KELOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
' (Affiliation Conf. of, 
M ennonitesb
Corner of E thel & Stockwcll
P as to r — Rev. J .  H. Enus 
Phone 762-8725 
Sunday
Sunday School .. 10:00 a.m .. 
W orship Service . 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service 7:15 p .m .1 
W ednesday '
7:15 p .m .—
. P ra y e r  and Bible Study 




R ichter at B ernard  
Sunday
Morning Wor.ship 
11:00 a.m .- 




2,597 U ichtcr S treet 
L. Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284 
- SUND.VY
1(1-00 a m .—-Sunday School ■ 
11:00 a n).—W orship Service 
7:00  p .m .—Evening Service 
T hursday
7:30 p .m .—Bible Study 




*' Peace Sign 
4 A Fantasy
C hurch ' ill Ri> 
Mo:st Reverontr




By REV. K. NEH.L I-O.SlT K
. ■ Sym,bol-gesluro.'; a re  a;-' hum  an 
a s  hands and heads and oni- 
of the mo.st com mon today 
th e  two-fingerecl peace .symbol, 
( I t  is the .same sign, that Wlii- 
ston CluirchiU ii.scd a.s a V is 
fo r , Viclory" sa lu te  :,to inspire 
B ritain  during  W orld .W a r  
T w o.)
Now the pcacmk.s, hippies 
an d  a lo t of clean-cu t kids a re  
flashing th e  V. as a peace,-syni- 
bol.
not
m a k e i
slinciively.' ineu ar 
all.' Children .who an,
'ed to ■'tilay guns'.' 
with a slick-. And when they 
g ro w n ' they .march, and kil 
P eace is di-sirable, neccs
i-riors
illow-
. One of the reasons for the 
change, ho said , was th a t there 
was no accepted  place for 
Wife in the celibate com m unity , ,
111 which he nvov'icl. - , o"', ninio-f
• He adcied, “ Had L  stayed ,' I Oniioint .d
think the in-icsthood 'vvbuld have;. , -Johijvah 
Gonie. 1 believe Rom e will have,; the Bible 
to accept pno.sts in t.'ne m arrieci' 
s ta te " .,
The Rev. M r. Cole had  served 
in the Ro,vai, A ir.-Fpi'ce -liefoi-e 
bcimi ordained . an' ■ Auglican 
P'-i'eih in; hi,'-' native Engla.ud' in 
UiGO. He l a t e r ' re tu rned  to the 
PvAF chaplaincy, specialising in, 
dnarv iage counselling.
.will holdv.ul ,
he said, , '“T hoso ,' ap- ] 
7“;_i i-jbinled repfesonlatives will an-.| 
sw.er for thcir'.conduct in office j
-a n d ,, unpo jle 'so lon,g as 
men m.ust bring it about them - 
.sclves. Jesus w arned, ".When 
they, - say  , peace, peace, then 
coinclh sudden des truc tion .”
.W eakness .'.mvilos aggression 
a,s a rm am en ts  tem p t toi w ar.Jl. - ***v...*w.. ----- :r
But the bngh t-eyed  innocents i So it will be. At leas t un til the 
who flash the peace sign a re  Almighty m akes good His pro­
facing crue l d isillusionm ent. I n - 1 m iso of “ peace on e a r th .’’ ,
r̂oup Of Seven Honored 
Canada's Host Vifai Artists
OTrAWA (C P .n— The .5(Hh, 
anniversary  of the Group of 
Seven, the firs t C anadian ai t- 
' is ts  to cap ture the rugged 
' sp irit ,01' the eoun lfy ’.s land- 
ifcape,' is being eelebrateti, a t 
th e  National G allery  throtigh- 
out the siuum er.
The retrospective cxhilntion 
of 201) work's by .A, ,Y. .laek- 
son, F rederick  V arley, A rthur 
Lism er. Lawron l l a n i s ,  J .  E.
H. ■.MncDpnalcl, F ra n k  C arm i-. 
ch a d  and F ra n k  Johnston was 
otficlnlly opened Ju n e  18 by 
M rs. E ric  Brown, widow of 
the gallery’s first d irector.
Mr. Brown bought several 
Ihc group’s ea rly  works 
I ^w heii th e ir  style w as ridiculed 
by .m ost a r t  ' c ritie s . Some 
feared lhe 'paiiiti,iigs\(lepieling 
Gamida’s lilepk norlliorn l.-incL 
scape I'nighl clishourage im m i­
gration.
The catalogue for the oxhi- 
bitiou is p rep a red  liy Dennis 
.Reid, a ss is ta n t eu ra lo r at the 
.gallery ,'w ho earlier, this year 
orgimizcd a sim ilar display at 
the A rt G allery  of Onlario, II 
reproduced the group’s first 
public sliowin.g, held Hiere m  
May, l!)2(i,
Mr. Reid d e ;; e r i 'b e s llie 
‘ grou|)'s painting as a reaeljim  
a g a i n s t  ilii,'■ atino,spheric, I 
moody type of n 'ln 'esenl.illim  j 
so fiishlonal'le at Ihe Unm. To i 
thein, the (,'anmli;m kmdsea'pe 
wafi “ dir'.'cl in its in'ii.iuetoiiid , 
'tijlinosl, over.wlieliiitni; m I's I 
.suggestion of im m ense giun- 
dctir and iiow er,’’
^  , "Oar painliiig showed t'aiui- 
dinns w hat Huy \vere leully 
' like—ami - they d idn 't lilie it 
one b it,"  the late .Arthur l.r.- 
imir said in an inteivu"..’ a 
few y ears  ago.
"Until our (ir;;t iwlul'UUiU, 
they w ere painllng Canada to 
look like a iiitle bit of F.n 
liiml, wUli '-oft, luu'.-. amt nu tv 
horizons. Hut Canada is not 
like tha t and neither ai'c ii ■;
peiifilo.
Ujj j., (oUlltl.S' VUllloUl
(illiides and idtailmv.i. wi'di 
b r i g h t  colors and brutal  
changes of (Innate.  Ksen ttm 
.suit !tnes down wiHi a t>an;',," 
T h e ' e.iille:'l w.ork .a tl"' 
show IS a . ; p ia ll‘ l.ma .e (,iw«
ilnled’ tiy fM.n-Don.iUl .-I 
(lekingliani. N.S , in la d l 
F ioni there, llie lyu m.llive 
years of 's n lt  p .m d ii’ are 
traced to tile e:d.iliji 'lim ent (■( 
•k a Ktudlo'la Toronto nul PU,  '■i '; 
yoai'.s befot e tlm (T ‘ ' pul'lie 
' \ .sliou ing, 'I'lte f.i'eilitie w i : e 
fiimnecd by Uie late 
Jan ies MaeC: llnni, loi 
npiwialist who eiKa.ui a ;,eil 
.Mlppul'tcd tl(e i-lni p ■ I'l 
III I'i I',lie ,1, '! I by I I
Cheek Heilth;
i ■ H undreds of Seventh-day Ad- i 
i-v.entists from  the .Okanagaii' Val- j 
I ley have veturned  to th e ir  hoines i 
'a f te r ' attend ing  a'lfl.O-day . Bi.blc^ 
j Gonferenco .at th'oir cam pgrounds : 
' a t Hope, ... ,
j About 3.8,00 people w ere th e re . ' 
' People fi'bm :i!l over B .C .: and 
luorthei’ii W ashingtcni' ,c a m o. 
1-Bible.. .c’onforcnces. ar e ,  ..held 
[across C anada for all the  p.rov- 
iinces, each sum m er. Onceyevery 
[four y ea rs  fh e  leaders '.of; the 
j\vor)d Treld--gatheL'foiy;a, gener.nl 
Although the F irs t .World j eonlerence; ■
W ar , separated  the a rtists , | This y ea r is was licld in At- 
the.v coplinued to paint aifd in lantic City, ,N,.J. rmd w as at- 
1920 held their first exhibition [tended by 35.01,10.' ,'
I-' Speakers . for the (.•onfoi-eiice 
,incli.ided , Robert. H. ' r'ier.son, 
i))i'osiden‘, of thi' world chuieli
people, blit to -God 
Idn.g, Jesus Chi:i.st.’’ j 
S .VyitnosseS believe; 
forbids blood transfii-1 
.-ions and ’.roi-olito law yer Glen ' 
How, told the delegate.s fi-om" 
sdm hern On'iario aiict the border 
.ciale.s at .Satui-da.v's pH'.,'ting 
that- the ir .' stand is yroe'di.eallv 
soui'id. ■' ■' ■ "
‘‘Bloody ti’afisfvubpns a re  e,ut- 
; dated ,"  .he said.' , “Tliei'e just is 
no, case now w h ere ' iieople Can't 
■(■hno.se an allei-native, ■ ' 
■“ Secretly in’ your heai,'!., you 
i m;iy Ihii'ik the doctoi-, is right,
I that your child will die -.vithont 
} trapsfusiori:' B ut whoa Jehovah 
[denies his ' people som ething,
1 hti.s it been to  hu rt or., pro tect 
; them'?’’ ' ■ ■ i ' ' ■ '■ y? 'i
Evangelical Church
Corner R ichter and Fuller 
P asto r: 'H erald L. Adam
Tele. 2-4815
. SERVICES:
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
IL.OO a .m .—■ ; . , ,
'M orning AVorship
7:00  p .n i.—Evening Service 
lY eilnesday:
Mid-Week ;Service 7:30 p.rn.. 
T hursday ;
Youth Fellow ship 7:30, p.m. 
■A friendly -welcome aw aits 
vou a t the.se services. , ■ .
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1.580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. Jam es, P as to r
9:50 a.rii.—Sunday School 
.11:00 a .in-.—M orning Worship 
■7:00 p.-viT.—'Evening Service 
EV EUYONE WELCOME
9:45 a .m .— 
Sunday School
M inister: Rev. J .  Schroeder 
1370 Law rence Avc., Keiowiu
t l  a.ui.
MORNING WORSHIP 
7 p.m.
l . \  ENING EVANGEL
V isitors a re  always 
W ELCOME a t  this Bible 
p reach ing  church.
Ill Toronto. Tlio .stimmer of 
that ycui' pi-oducL'cl L isn ier’s 
Sepleinber Cliiio a n d ' Vaylcy s 
Sturm  oil Georgian, B a y , a n d  ’ 
ill 1922 ,H arris and Jpekson
Prefers for 
Iriffic Victims
' TOKYO iyAP i -  ; A B uddhi'st' 
tem ple, ded icated  to tra ffic  ac-: 
cident, victim s, has .b eco m e , a 
popular ce n tre 'fo r  w orshippers.
: 'i'he , Shokc>-:ii (Holy Liglit) ,] 
tem ple, located on the top of! 
,4,265-fopt Mount T.ateshina, ini 
Nagano, prefe'et’ui-e is ta te ) , H)0| 
miles w est of Tokyo. Av'as built 
wi th ,S44.5.0n0 d o n a ted , by the 
public'^ inel'.idiu,'.'; the i>re,sklent 
of . MU,, aulnmo.Vnle ■ sales, Corii-
from Wasliin.gton, , D.C., T o d d | ' ‘ ■' 
111 la-i. . iUHi n uiiu .p,iv,a:5wii ji^ijicdneh ,'ind Ui'bano Castillo 
travelled  to the nih-lh shore of )f,.oni the I'’hilipi)ine.s, Dr.-.l!. M.
Lake Superior. In ’ -the h'(,'xt -g p ic h a rd s  of tlie fam ed Ybice. S, R ichards of tin 
few years the, group lie'gan Jo  p,.opi,ocs 
’ think' of them selves ’ as tulfill '
rakeiiisa W atanabe, in:uia'gei 
1 o f . the tem ple, said iii a tele- 
f-nvied Vbicc i interview  . that 1,(500 iiei
i ng ' a  national role with their 
work, , , ,
Tnp.s w est to the ’Rockies 
follow ed,w ith  Jiiekson return- 
in,g to Qiiebc'e e \e ry  season. 
In 1927 he and Sir F rodenek  
Hanliiig.’ the eo-disem-erer, of 
insulin, 111, lie '.llie ir -fir.st l,ri|i 
north to Kllesm ece tsland in 
the Ai'klie, and la ter to Great, 
Slave, bake,
,' Tile ,L',ro(ip's l;i.-il e,\liil)ilinii 
nPder il.s 'original nam e was 
held in 1931, It ilishanded P.vo,
' \ ears lati'r to becom e Ihe iiii- 
eleii.s of, the (k inailiaii, ( i nr ip 
of' Paiijlei',s, wlio.'c .niemliers, 
in .lai'ksoii's wnids, ;itro',e ‘'to  
turn fp.iin Uu.' old Dutch wiiid- 
mills iiml re:ili/e  Ihe'.lrsiuly of 
tiu-ir own laiul,"
My 19.50, 'MaeDonald, (’imi'.i- 
1,'liael J n li ii s I n n were 
(lead, l.ism er (lied in iMoiili eat 
and Viirley in Unioiiville, (.)nl, 
m IIKIII, and llaiT .s i.n V-ui'eon- 
\e r  liisV ibvnnary,
.l-.ieksnil, (low 6 '/. miii-.e;, hi-i 
I'linni' willi I'nlierl and Sigiie 
[ MeM,icluiel id Klelnlnir,g, ()ii|,
I 'I'in'ii' eoll('cli(in nf Cniliiiliaii 
I art, ,  Inehnling n pi'umiii'eni 
' .l,ii!li,'-,on i,',nller>. has i'cea
j nil and o\ er to the ................... .
i ('ata'riii.
prp,gt'ani w'a.s' iii'cs- 
jeat. This pvo'griim. was s ta rted  
'•la year.s iigo and is ai)w heard 
io n - '1,350 stations around the
i. W'orlil.'
j. Doctors (lliai'les Thom as and 
Alliert Saiu'lie;'. f nan the lioina
[tancla Uni'i'crsiiy conducted a 
.jihy.sieal filucss prn.gr.-im, ( diei.-k.-: 
nil Idnod pi'esi'iire. pulnuHiar.v 
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GOSPEL CHURCH
P.A 0  C.
1310 B ertram  St.
3-4853 Rev. A. K ahlke 3-4704
SUNDAY
9 ■ 55 a m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—W orship „
7:00 p .m .—Gospel Rally- 
WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p .m .—.
Bible Study and  P ra y e r 
Come and W orship \-/ith Us
A t t e n d  T h e  C h u r c h  




S abbath  Services (Saturday) 
S abbath  School 9:30 a.m .
W orship - ------ - 11:00 a.m .
P a s to r  W. W. R ogers 
Phone 762-5018 :
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
R ich te r and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
G cH sm ar Rd. R utland Rd.
W IN FIELD  CHURCH -  
W ood Lake Roacl
Christian Science Church Services
612 B ernard  Ave.
Sunday: SinuJay S d io o l ....... ............... ..10:00 a.m.
. ( ' h' uicl i  Scrvii.-c ....... . 10:00 a.ni.
W ednesday : 'le s u m o n y  M eclin g  7:30 p.m.
Reading Room Open to Public T ues. th ru  F rl., 2 • 4 p .m . 
(.b ristian  Science Society
’Bi-aneh of Tiie M other Church, The F irs t Chureh 




2912 T iitt S tre e t — Phone 762-4908 
Rev. S. L. C rick — P asto r
HEAR REV. R. A. LARDEN
O ur Canadian F ield  R epresen tative
9:4.3 a.m.— Family Sunday Seliool 
11:00 a.m.— Moriiinj; Worship .
7:00 p.m.^—Inspirational Service
Y our F am ilv  Will E njoy 'riiis F am ily  Church
suninmr  'rv 
lieat wave.
'loits to .O'-Gapt' a
CI -nGb 1 IAN S CI LNC L 
f-IADIO .'.PERILS '
FIRST BAPTIST
1309 B ernard  Avenue
iBn|)lisL Foderalion  of.
Canada I ,
Ri.'V. lull Hind, B.A, B.D.
ILIHI a ,iu .—"DolaeLicd,,aiul 
On Gnui'd"





(next to High School)
Pa.slor:, Ja m e s  E. Storey
Sunday School . 9:45 a.m .
W orsliip Services 11:00 a.m ,
'.  and 7:15, p.m'.,
Fellow.ship of Evungolical
B ap tist Ghurclios of C anada
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'I'h,. I 'ealecosial A.i.seinhlie.s 
, o f  r a a a d a
Ciirncr UnuAiil Rd. iV Hwy. :13 
I 'listo r: Rev. T. Uudlred 
IMioiie 765.0IIKI 
liMili a,ni,~Siai(h>y - Syltool 
11:00 a .m .-W o rs iiin  Service 
EVENI.Nd SERVICES 
Saaday,  Aug. 0, and 
W ednesday, Aug, 12, will lie 
at Iliac (li'o\'e I ' ainp,  
Winfield,




,i;t 17 Ethel St,
P red , G, 'J'onii 
Sonni.ng
,lli;00 a. m.  -'-Sotuilngseluile
, , ,fue,b J ang  n. AH 




7 tlio ),),m.—(ih'betstuade 
DeulNcbes Riullaitrogi'iim
D oim erslag 0:,4.5 |),ni, 
(MID Verana. Es I'la’ialii 
P re d lg e r  G, Somienbia'i'
, B ltli' beaelilen Sin 
, dle,se Anzeige
THE SALVATION ARMY
... 'LUlf) ST. PAUL ST. ,
Ciaps Ofiivei-s: CaViain and Mr.s. Itcginald Pell 
' SUNDA'YM ' '
11:00 a.m.-lIolinfM i.J M(,ietipg : '5 .
, 7,;tl0 p .in .^ S a lv a tio n 'M ee tin g  
9 ;;)5 a .m .—Sunday School
AOedaesday: 8:0(1 |i.m , — P ra y e r  and Bible Stiid.v
Be; a leKular  lIsteiUT to Siviigs of Rulvatioii, 
Siindiiys a t 10 a. m.  on Kudib CKOV.
' AVIiere A'ou I'iiicl God, b'.'iitli and Fellowship
FAITH
GOSPEL CHURCH
SUIIIngrieet Rd. off (lulKiic.lian
'l!e ', , \V. Splel'i^i'i', l a l er im P n s l o r '
SUNDAT' WEDNESIfAY
Oi'l.'i a .m. " Siiadiiy S'elmol ' H'm,— .
II u; , lU 1(1 ■ W(>el( Pi'iiycr M eeting
T  ...Worr lap Serynar ,n d  Bible Stmlv
SU.’h'DVV I' iVENINti
and Bible Study 
THUUHDAY
lUia.'iiim.ii'y Speal'.ei .- Vi'llO p .m ,—
.Mill,', I , i haa ' Dickson , ydn'di FiiHowsiiip
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GRACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH
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P a iid a sy  and  S iillie rland  .
Hey. David Stewart i  BAj HD
Glioir D irec to r:
Mr,  P eter Cook
Organi.M'i; Mr.~i, W AmlerMfii 
Mrs. G, Fiiaindl
i);:H)a,m. Mor iaag Win; lap
Kiadei 'gai  lea pi’ov |ded
Vi..iloi-,'i At way,'1 W eleoiae
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Alfilialed vvllli llie Niirfli A m erlean B aptist 
G caoral Conferoneo 
11H0 S iillie rla iid  A ve.
Hov. Joint W ollenberg, Pa,'.tor. '
S au d ay  Sehaol T in iir: th e re 'n  a das.*.' for YOU! 
] I M orning WorHlilit H our 
7:1111 - 'l l i e  lloiii' of liih iitra tlou  
B e d ,, 7:30 — 'tile  H our of P im e r
A Fi i u i d l y  W ek'onie to This I'iviiiigeheid, (.'liarehl
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('IILUCII
iTIie Glaii i;h of the 
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(i l l  ini'  ei( P.efliai'il Ave, 
and lliiitili ltd,
I, II. I.lske, l*MH(or 
I'lioiie 7i;,Ml05t
'Die l. ' iHiei.oi H'liit
H nil a n;, GI. '  iV
I Hi. n .N  r i .c o s T A L  A S.s)i'M nui:s o f  Ca n a d a
11,50 llEItTIlAM H’T, 
Phone! Dial 702-0082
PaNinr
Rev.  A, If. Ivaliimeii
'I ( I a i.ad A,lull, 
C.llllii Vll el lai" .(t 
the 1’ 11 I-. ,\teM'aiJe,l
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REG AHA SW IM M ING
K e l o w n a ' s  S w i m  C l u b  
T a k e s  H i g h  A g g r e g a t e
SAVING-A LIFE INSTRUCTION
L a s t y e a r , d e a th  by drow ning 
c laim ed  the  lives of 1,155 
C anadians—204 of them  in 
B ritish  Colum bia. T he b are  
s ta tis tic s  a re  trag ic  enough, 
b u t an  even g re a te r  tragedy  
is  th a t m ost of these acci­
den ts could have been pre­
v en ted  by a  ru d im en tary  
know ledge of w a te r safety. 
This y e a r , th e  L a b a tt’s Safe
B oating Clinic is  ag a in  tak ing  
p a r t  in  th e  Kelowna Interna^ 
tional R e g a tta , giving safe ty  
instruc tion  dem onstrations. 
“We try  to  dem o n stra te  all 
the bas ic  elem en ts of w ate r 
sa fe ty ,” says Don M cDougall, 
the com pany’s vice-president 
and g en e ra l m an ag e r, “in ­
cluding sm a ll b o a t handling, . 
m oto r c a r , canoeing, mouth-
to-m outh resuscita tion , drow n­
proofing and genera l w a te r 
safety  ’ ru les .” T eam  super­
visor, Don Crom pton, sa id , 
th a t “ m outh-to-m outh resu sc i­
tation  crea tes  the m ost in te r­
es t am ong all ag e . groups. If 
we can help to  sav e  ju s t one 




Burdett Helps Cause 
In  9 -2  C arlings W in
Kelowna Ogopogo Swim Club 
took the  high agg regate  team  
trophy fo r sum m er clubs h t the 
Kelowna In tem ato ina l R egatta  
F rid ay .
The presen tation  cam e afte r 
th ree  d ay s  of com petition, which 
included m ore than  200 swim­
m ers  from  25 clubs throughout 
the  northw est.
In  100 events, the Kelowna 
contingent collected a  to ta l of 
477 points, 32 points b e tte r  than  
second-place C algary Stanley 
P a rk  Swim Club. T onasket, 
W ash., p laced  th ird , w ith 69 
points.
Individual agg regate  trophies 
w ere aw arded  to  seven m em ­
b ers  of th e  O kanagan team , with 
Kelly B la ir  winning the  boys 10 
and  under aggregate , Joanne 
R itchie th e  girls 10 an d  under, 
and N ancy C larke the  girls 15 
and 16
Stev Brow  and W ayne P rice  
o f 'th e  Ogopogo club tied  for top 
spot in  boys 11 and 12 division, 
while G ary  Dukelow and Syd 
P o stm a w ere  deadlocked in the 
13 and 14 boys class.
J a sp e r  P lace  Swim Club took 
high ag g reg a te  in th e  w inter 
club com petitions with 204 
points, while th e  A rbutus Swim 
Club p laced  second (131), and 
th e  V ernon Swim Club, a close 
th ird  w ith  129 points.
In  th e  last: day of com peti­
tions, nine rec o rd s  w ere  se t, 
w ith th ree  being broken  by 
Ogopogo sw im m ers.
N ancy C larke sh a tte red  two 
m a rk s , one in the 15 and 16 
g irls 50 y a rd  bu tterfly , and the 
other 100 y a rd  b reaststroke. Jo ­
anne R itch ie, in the g irls 9 and 
10, se t a  new  reco rd  in the 50 
y ard  b reasts tro k e .
F R ro A Y ’S RESULTS:
(W) 400 yds. Individnal M ed­
ley, boys open: 1. B rad  Shirley, 
V ernon 5:01.3; 2. Joel H artm an , 
San C lem ente, Cal.; .3. T im  
M athes, San C lem ente, Cal.
(W) 400 yds. Ind ividual M ed­
ley, G irls open: 1. M arina  
Skulsky, Foothills, 6:12.8.
(S) 50 yds. B utterfly , Boys 11
’ M ike B u rd e tt’s feeble .091 
b a ttin g  av e rag e  during th e  re ­
g u la r  O kanagan  M ainline Base­
b a ll L eague season  is proof 
enough of ju s t how b ad  a  h it­
te r  the  big K elowna Carling 
T ighthanded p itcher w as.
G ran ted , the  19-year-old N orth 
V ancouver na tive  w as m ore 
th a n  capab le  of puzzling oppos­
ition h itte rs  when it  w as his 
tu rn  on the m ound—as eviden­
ced  by  hjs 10-3 won-lost record , 
an d  im pressive  1.82 ea rn ed  run 
av e rag e—b u t he seethed alm ost 
help less w hen i t  qam e to  swing­
in g  the b a t  him self.
H ow ever, the  sbc foot five 
Inch B u rd e tt b roke out of his 
season  long slum p in convinc- 
h ig  fashion F rid a y  as he laced 
a  p a ir  of solid h its  an d  drove in 
fo u r ru n s - t ty ic e  the num ber of 
R B I h e  had  h ad  accum ulated  
a ll season—as_ he helped him ­
se lf t o ‘a  9-2 v ic tory  over Ques- 
ne l in th e  opening round  of the 
B .C. senior baseball cham pion­
sh ip , being  p layed  a t  Kelow na’s 
E ljts’ S tadium .
In  the  only o ther opening 
n igh t ac tiv ity , V ancouver CYO 
b lanked  the K ootenay All-Stars 
4-0.
OLD PR O B LEM
“ I t  a ll s tem s from  an acci­
d en t I  h ad  w hen I w as 12 years 
Old,”  com m ented  B urdett, in 
exp lain ing  his fu tility  a t  the 
p la te . T w as h it in the  head  by 
a  p itched  ball and w as ou( 
cold for f iv e , hours, and  ever 
since then I ’ve alm ost been 
a fra id  to  dig in  when a t b a t."
B u t F rid a y , B u rdett did m ore 
d am ag e  in one gam e, offensive­
ly , than  he did the en tire  36- 
g am e schedule, ns he w as in­
s tru m e n ta l in the scoring of 
five of the f irs t six  Cariing 
runs.
In  the th ird , ho w alked and
scored  th e  g am e’s f irs t  ru n  on 
a  base  h it  by  Chuck Inglis, then 
in the fou rth  h e  lashed  a  run  
scoring  sing le, an d  followed 
th a t w ith an o th er single, which 
scored  tw o ru n n e rs  in the  six­
th. A b ases  loaded  w alk  in  the 
seventh  accounted  for his final 
RBI.''; .
On th e  m ound, m eanw hile, 
B u rd e tt w as in  com plete con­
tro l, th roughout the  gam e as  h e  
sc a tte red  seven  Q uesnel h its 
and s tru ck  out 12.
T he C arlings reach ed  17-year 
old losing p itcher P e te r  Swan­
son an d  two successors for 10 
h its, including two each  by 
B urdett, Inglis an d  Don F avell.
In  th e  Vancouver-Kootenay 
affa ir, CYO p itch er Rich M osh­
e r  tossed  a  th ree-h it shutout 
and  s tru c k  out 12 ba tte rs.
The w eak-hitting K ootenay 
squad, m ade  up  of .p layers 
from  R ossland, T ra il and 
G rand  F o rks, pu t toge ther only 
one m ild th re a t aga in st Mosh­
e r  when they loaded the  bases 
w ith hone out in  the second in­
ning, b u t he w orked his way 
out of the  ja m  w ithout any 
dam ag e being done.
T h e n  CYO, held hitless 
through the firs t th ree  innings 
by K ootenay s ta r te r  B arry  
Seal, m ounted a th ree  run out­
b u rs t in t h e ' fourth  on singles 
by Rick .G ruhn, P e te  B lanch­
ard , Ben W ebster and ex-Pen­
ticton shortstop  P au l Pederson.
The schedule for today’s ac t­
ivity In the double knockout 
tou rnam en t: ■ >
11 a .m .—V ictoria vs. Kelow- 
ha
2 p .m .—Quesnel vs. Kooten- 
ays
5 p .m .—L oser Victorin-Kel- 
owna gam e vs. W inner Quos- 
nel-K ootenay gam e
8 p .m .—V ancouver vs, Wln-
'  ̂ ' i '  . V, . J.V;
n e r  V ictoria-K elow na gam e 
The final th re e  g am es will be 
p layed  Sunday.
GAME O N E
V ancouver 000 310 000—4 6 1 
K ootenays 000 000 000—0 3 4 
R ick M osher and  Howie S tev­
ens; B a rry  Seal, A lan DeCecco 
(4) and. John  M cF arlan d . Win­
n er—M osher; LoSer—-Seal.
GAME TWO
Quesnel 000 101 000—2 7 4 
Kelowna 001 112 13x—9 1 0 1  
P e te  Swanson, L orne Rodonets 
(7), T e rry  Y alow ega (8) and 
W ayne ■ Inglis; M ike B urdett 
and  Don Favell. W inner—B ur­
d e tt; Loser—Swanson.
S tanley  P a rk , 49.7; 2. W ayne 
P ric e , Ogopogo; 3. K evin P au l, 
Ogopogo.
(S) 50 yds. B n tte rtly , G irls 11
and 12: 1. E v a  Gill. Stanley 
P a rk , 47.0; 2. K athy  W ager, 
Ogopogo; 3. M arc ia  B ulatovich, 
Ogopogo.
(S) 50 yds. B utterfly , Boys 13 
and 14: 1. G ary  Dukelow, Ogo­
pogo, 30.9; 2. M ike Sherwood, 
S tanley  P a rk ; 3. L au rie  Whiter 
ley, Stanley P ark .
(S) 50 yds. B utterfly , G irls 13 
and 14: 1. P am  H ughes, S tanley 
P a rk , 40.7; 2. E v a  M acG regor, 
S tanley P a rk ; 3. M aureen  Wer- 
nick, Ogopogo.
(S) SO yds. B utterfly , Boys 15 
and 16: 1. J im  H am ilton, S tan­
ley P a rk , 31.6; 2. Don M iller, 
S tanley  P a rk ; 3. G ran t N orth , 
Rutland.
(S)—50 yds. B u tterfly , G irls 15
and 16: 1. N ancy C larke, Ogo- 
poga, 35.2 (R) ;  2. J a n e t  Droppo, 
S tanley  P a rk ;  3. Bev P ap p , 
S tan ley  P ark .
(W) 200 yds. M edley R elay , 
Boys 11 and 12: 1. Foothills, 
2:15.6; 2. Ja sp e r  P lac e ; 3. South 
Y B arracu d as , C algary.
(W) 200 yds. M edley R elay , 
G irls 11 and 12: 1. H ollyburn, 
2:28.4; 2. Ja sp e r  P lac e ; 3. Ver­
non K okanee T eam  A.
(W) 200 yds. M edley R elay , 
Boys 13 and 14: 1. A rbutus, 
2:17.4; 2. J a sp e r  P lace ; 3, 
CNYT.
(W) 200 pds. M edley R elay , 
G irls 13 and 14: 1. J a sp e r  P lace , 
2:38.2
(S) 50 yds. B reaststroke , Boys 
9 and 10: 1. Kelly B lair, Ogo­
pogo, 45.4; 2. G reg Dedinsky, 
Ogopogo; 3. D ick Olson, S tan­
ley  P a rk
(S) 50 yds. B reasts tro k e , G irls 
9 and  10: 1. Joanne  R itchie, 
Ogopogo, 43.3; 2. B a rb  Wood, 
Ogopogo; 3. Toni M iller, S tan­
ley  P a rk .
(S) 50 yds. B reasts troke , Boys 
11 and 12: 1. W ayne P rice , Ogo­
pogo, . 48.6; 2. M ark  F a rre ll, 
S tanley P a rk ; 3. K en B aker, 
S tanley  P a rk .
(S) 50 yds. B reasts troke , G irls
an d  12: 1. Alex M acG regor, 11 and 12: 1. S haron C raw ford,
Penticton Decide 
To F o rfe it Series
The Pentic ton  M olsons, a f te r  
alm ost two w eeks o f indecision, 
have finally decided  to  official­
ly  forfeit their O kanagan  M ain­
line B aseball L eague sem i-final 
playoff series to  the Kelowna 
C arlings. ,
The series w as originally  
scheduled to  be played la s t 
week but both clubs w ouldn’t 
cooperate w ith each  o ther on 
the  various p laying dates. One 
gam e w as played—a 4-3 P en ­
ticton v ictory—b u t th a t , and 
two suppo,scd forfeited  gam es 
aw arded  to Kelowna w ere 
scrapped  from  the records a t 
T liu rsday’s m eeting , w ith the 
understanding the series w ould  
re s ta r t  gnd be com pleted next 
week,
T l i e  final scries, betw een the 
C arlings and Kam loops Oko 
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Frazier Chosen For Favorite
EDMONTON (CP) -  B asil 
F ra z ie r, who rode 121 w inners 
during  brie rac ing  m eet , la s t 
y ea r, h as  been  chosen to  ride  
the unbeaten  favorite . Swinging 
A pache, in  th e  $20,000-added Ca­
nad ian  D erby  today.
F ra z ie r , 34, is second lead ing  
jockey in  V anchuver this y ea r  
with 43 w ins. He rode Swinging 
A pache, owned by F ra n k  Mc­
M ahon of V ancouver, to  victory 
in the f irs t division of the derby 
tr ia l la s t  S aturday .
“ He rides  like a C alifornian. 
He th inks a lo t,” tra irie r  V ance 
Longden, son of r id ing-g reat 
Johnny  Longden, sa id  F rid a y . 
"T h a t’s why I  like h im .”
M cM ahon also  h as  en tered  
D ark  Im ag e ry , which bled from  
the m outh  an d  didn’t  finish in 
the tr ia l. ,
A son of the fam ous N orthern  
D ancer, Swinging A pache has 
four w ins in four life s ta r ts . 
T here w as rum or th a t the bay 
gelding w as sore a f te r  the tr ia l 
but Longden said  th e re  is no 
tru th  to  the talk.
. “ E veryone took It for g ran ted  
he w as sore. B ut th a t’s the way 
he w alks. He w addles.”
N i n e  top tlirecTyear-olds 
foaled in C anada a re  en tered  In 
the 1% -mile classic and the first 
to the w ire will b ring  $16,.504 
hom e to  his owner. The rac e  
will bo televised  nationally  by 
the CBC.
The derby  also will decide the 
w inners of $100,000 cash  in Al­
b e r ta ’s f irs t m ajo r sweepsUdee. 
Holder of the ticket on the win­
ning horse will collect $(’>0,000. 
Second prize Is $1.5,000. third
$7,000, fourth  $5,000 and fifth 
$3,000. The rem a in in g  $10,000 
w as , p a id  o u t in  consolation 
prizes.
A l b e r t a ’s second $100,000 
sw eepstake will be held  Sept, 
w ith th e  r  u n n i n  g of tl 
S tam pede F u tu rity  S takes 
C algary , >
A ri o  t  h e r  favored  en try  „  
F ly ing  Aw ard, owned by S tur­
geon R iver R anch a t  St: A lbert 
A lta ., which won the 1969 
S tam pede F u tu rity . The S tur 
geon R iver R anch  also  h as en 
te re d 'K u c k e e  L ad , a gelding 
b e tte r  known for stay ing  power 
than speed.
T ta inel’ F re d  Jones says both 
horses a re  in top form  an d  the 
fa s t trac k  will, be to  th e ir  a 
van tage .
“ B u t Swinging A pache looks _ 
little tough fo r a ll of u s ,”  says 
Jones, '
ONE FILLY  RACING
T he only filly  en tered  is Vic 
tory  C haser of L om ar S tab le a . 
Edm onton. H er m other. C hariot 
C haser, won the D erby in 1965 
the la s t filly to  do so.
The f i l l y  will ca rry  
pounds, colts and  geldings 
pounds.
O ther en tries a re : P rebens 
P ride , L. R. W atrin  and L. _ .  
D upont of Okotoks, A lta ,; Steel 
H a tte r, D. J ,  B uchanan, E dm on­
ton; Stokes R oad, A, Sim , E d­
m onton; D ostlny’s F avo r, E lm  
brook S tables, Edm onton.
P ag e  Mo Doll of F lam ingo 
S table DeWInton, A lta,, 
sc ra tched  Just before the . .  
a .m . F rid ay  deadline. No reason 
was given.
S tanley P a rk , 43.8; 2. Becky 
T aylor, S tan ley  P a rk ; 3. Tessie 
G leason, R utland .
(W) 100 yds. B reaststroke , 
B oys 11 an d  12: 1. Ia in  M aeVay, 
A rbutus, 1:18.7 (R) ;  2. K im 
Skulsky, F ooth ills: 3. Ken Phil- 
Upson, E a s te rn  W ashington.
(W) 100 yds. B reaststroke , 
G irls 11 an d  12: 1. Joanne  Loeh- 
rich , H ollyburn, 1:22.5 (R ) ; 2. 
Leslie H ansen , M edicine H at; 
C athy D eck, Red D eer.
(W) 400 yds. M edley R elay. 
Boys open: 1 . San Clem ente. 
CaUf., 4:41.1; 2. V ernon; 3, 
Foothills.
(W) 400 y d s. M edley R elay, 
G irls open: 1, Ja sp e r  P lace , 
":42.6; 2. HoUybum.
(S).; 100 yds. B reaststroke , 
Boys 13 and  14: 1. M ike R itchie, 
Ogopogo, 1:26.3; 2. J im  H om er, 
A rm strong: 3. Geby W ager, 
Ogopogo. ,
(W) 50 yd. B utterfly , Boys 10 
and  under: 1. Tyler Cant, Ar­
butus, 36.8;\2. Doug Seath , aJs- 
p er P lac e ; 3. Gordon Charlton, 
Arbutus.
(W) 50 yds. B utterfly , G irls
10 and u n d er: 1. B arb  Weide- 
m an , J a s p e r  P lac e , 37.5; 2. Judy  
Poole, H ollyburn: 3. E laine 
F inck , P o r t  A lberni.
(S) 100 y d s . , B reaststroke, 
G irls 13 an d  14: 1. Donna Mad- 
docks, A rm strong , 1:34.7; 2. 
M aureen  W ernich, Ogopogo; 3. 
aM m ie P a r to n , Ogopogo.
(W) 100 yds. B reaststroke, 
Boys 13 an d  14: 1. P e te r  Hrdlit- 
schka, V ernon, 1:13.4; 2. Brien 
H ansen, M edicine H at; 3. Guy 
M cKenzie-Sm ith, Arbutus.
(W) 100 yds. B reaststroke , 
G irls 13 an d  14: 1. Belinda 
Sniith , O akville, 1:28.4; 2. F ra n ­
ces N orris.
(S) 100 yds. B reaststroke , 
Boys 15 and  16: 1. J im  H am il­
ton, S tan ley  P a rk , 1:19.2; 2. 
Geoff W hiteley, Stanley P a rk ;
3. Robt. W illiam s, Ogopogo.
(S) 100 yds. B reaststroke , 
G irls 15 an d  1 6 :1 . N ancy Cilarke, 
Ogopogo, 1:24.7 (R) ;  2. B renda 
Dukelow , Ogopogo; 3. M arianne 
Sieg, S tan ley  P a rk .
(S) 200 y d s. B reaststroke , 
Boys open; 1. B rad  Shirley^ 
V ernon, 2:35.8 , (R ); 2. Butch 
Skulsky, F ooth ills; 3. Jo e l H a r t­
m an , S an  C lem ente, Calif.
(W) 200 yds B reaststroke , 
G irls open: 1. M arino Skulsky, 
F oothills, 3:06.2.
(S) 2o0 yds. M edley R elay, 
Boys 13 and  1 4 :1 . S tanley  P a rk , 
2:45.6.
(S) 200 yds. M edley R elay, 
Boys 15 and  16: 1. S tanley  P a rk , 
2:51.6. .
(S) 200 yd s. M edley R elay, 
Boys 15 and 16; 1. S tanley  P a rk , 
2:16.1; 2. R utland.
(S) 200 y d s. M edley R elay, 
G irls 15 and  16;. 1. S tanley  P a rk , 
2:41.2; 2. O m ak.
(W) 100 yds. F rees ty le , Boys
11 and  12: 1. S teve P ickell, 
CDSC, :59.6 ( R) ;  2. Ia in  M ae­
V ay, A rbu tus; 2. Ian  M oul, Ar­
butus.
(W) 100 yds. F rees ty le , G irls 
11 and l2 : 1. L indsay T orrance, 
A rbutus, 1:05.3 (R) ;  2. T h e re s a  
C harlton , A rbutus; 3, Leslie 
H ansen, M edicine H at.
(W) 200 yds. F rees ty le , Boys 
13 and 14: 1. M ike K er, Ar. 
bu tus, 2:20.9 (R) ;  2. B rian  
Pow ell, CDSC; 3. Tom  Schoene- 
riiann, CNYT.
(W) 200 yds. F reesty le ; G irls 
13 and 14: 1. D enise W eidem an, 
J a s p e r  P lac e , 2:22.9 ( R) ;  2 
K ath ryn  L ittle ; 3. C arol Lobar, 
A rbutus.
(W) 100 yds. F reesty le , Boys 
10 and  u n d er: 1. T y le r Cant, 
H ollyburn, 1:15.7; 2. Doug
Seath , J a s p e r  P lace ; 3. Kevin 
M arney , South C algary  Y.
(W) 100 yds. F reesty le , G irls 
10 and u n d er: 1. B arb  Weidc 
m an , J a s p e r  P lace , 1:20.0; 2. 
S herrill , P e ffe rs , PAAC; 3. 
E lane F inck , PAAC.
Boys 13 an d  14—’Tie, G ary  
Dukelow, Kelowna and  Syd 
P ostm a , Kelowna. ,
G irls 13 an d  14—M arion W ahl, 
Kelowna.
Boys 15 and 16—Jo h n  F a r le y , 
Tonasket.
G irls 15 and 16—N ancy C larke, 
Kelowna. ’
W inter Clubs
Boys 10 and  under—T yler 
Cant, H ollyburn.
G irls 10 and  under — B a rb  
W eidem an, J a s p e r  P lace .
Boys 11 arid 12—S teve P ickell, 
Dolphins.
G irls 11 and  12—’Tie Joanne 
L oehrich, H ollyburn an d  Lind­
say  T o rrance , Arbutus.^
Boys 13 and 14—P e te r  Hryli- 
tachka , Vernon.
G irls 13 and  14 — D ennise 
W eidem an, J a sp e r  P lace .
Open m en—B rad  S hirley , V er­
non.
Open W omen—M arina Skul­
sky, Foothills.
S um m er Clubs
1. Kelowna 477
2. C a lgary  S tanley P a rk 445
3. T onasket, W ash. 69
4. R utland 64
5. J a s p e r  P lace 36
6. A rm strong 21
7. O m ak, W ash. 20
W inter Clubs
1. J a sp e r  P lace 204
2. A rbutus 131
3. Vernon 129
4. H ollyburn 99
5. San C lem ente 95
6. Foothills 79
7. C a lgary  South 47
8. Dolphins 42
9. P o r t A lberni 22
10. M edicine H a t 27
11. R ed  D eer 15
12. O akville 17
13. E a s te rn  W ashington 12
Bachelorhood 
Helps His Game
TORONTO (CP) — K eith  Car­
pen ter, 29, w ho has; bebn  p lay­
ing tenn is since he w as seven, 
believes th e  re lax ed  life of a 
bachelo r helps h is  gam e.
*Tt gives m e  m o re  tim e to  
p lay ,”  h e  sa id  in a n  in terview  
F rid a y  a f te r  h e  defea ted  H arry  
F au q u ie r  of Toronto 6-2, 8-6 in 
the  m en ’s singles quarte r-final 
of the  C anadian  closed tennis 
cham pionships.
C arpen te r, w ho won th e  On­
ta rio  Open la s t  y ea r , had  been 
ill w ith  m ononucleosis fo r th ree 
m onths.
H e w orks in  K ingston, Ont., 
b u t s till lives in Toronto,
“ I  go th e re  th ree  o r  four days 
w eek .”
T oday  h e  w ill m e e t John 
S h arp e ,; Toronto  stockbroker, 
who su rv ived  cyam os in each 
leg  to  o u tla s t Bob P uddicom be 
of V ancouver 8-6, 4-6, 9-7.
T oday’s o th e r  s e m i - f i n a l  
iriatch  w ill see  top-seeded Mike 
B e l k i n ,  defending cham pion, 
ta k e  on th ird-seeded  Bob Be­
d a rd , 38, of LenrioxviUe. Que.
Sem i-finalists in  meri’s and 
w om en’s singles qualify  fo r next 
w eek’s $23,000 C anadian  Open. 
dDOUBLSE SET TODAY
In the  doubles sem i-finals 
Robin E lio tt an d  Bob Howes of 
V ancouver will m ee t Belkin, 
who p lays ou t of M ontreal, and 
S harpe. C a rpen te r an d  F auqu ie r 





F iv e  m em b ers  of the  Royal 
A nne R oyals of th e  Kelowna 
an d  D is tric t Senior 6  softball 
le ag u e  topped the batting  lis t 
in  th e  final league sta tistics re>%  
leased  today.
R igh t fielder BiU Andrews 
ca p tu red  the league’s b a ttin |{ ^  
cham pionship , finishing w ith a ^  
lo fty  ,397 average , while team - 
m a te s  W ayne Horning, (.354) 
N ick B ulach, (.342) Rod B en­
n ett, (.333) and  Ia n  Angus, v 
(.324) followed in th a t  order.
A ndrew s, p laying his f irs t  
season  \vitli the  pennan t w in­
ning R oyals ,se t a, to rrid  p ac e  ,, 
d u rin g  M ay, going a t  a  .500 
clip, d ipped slightly  du ring  ' 
Ju n e , b u t leveled off to .400 in  
Ju ly .
T he R oyals, hav ing  a te a m  
b a ttin g  av e rag e  of .291, 
h a d  th e  b es t p itching sta ff on 
reco rd , w ith Don Schm idt, la s t 
seanson  w ith  the Kelowna La-':^)- 
b a tts , topping the  p ercen tage  ' 
lis t, w inning six of his seven  
gam es—he s ta r te d  nine.
G ib  L oseth, who started ; in 
10 gam es, finished w ith a  7-2 
reco rd , w hile R ick K rh u sh aar 
h ad  a  rec o rd  of 8-3. A rnie R a th  
of th e  second p lace  R utland  
M olson R overs won the m ost 
g am es, finishing w ith  a 10-4 r e ­
cord,
T he R oyals a re  cu rren tly  en­
gag ed  in  a  best-of-five sem i­
fina l se ries  w ith foiurth p lace  
Willow Inn W illows, and a re  
tied  1-1, w ith  the th ird  gam e 
scheduled  fo r Sunday is IGng’s 
S tadium  a t  8 p.m .
The “ B ” series, involving the 
R overs and th ird  place Ver­
non K al-H otel resum es also 
S unday in  V ernon. R u tlan d ^  
leads th e ir  series 2-1.
SEN IO R B LEA D ERS: (final) 
AB R H  P e t 
B. A ndrew s, Roy. 68 21 27 .397 
W. H orning, Roy. 82 22 29 .3 ]^  
N . B ulach, Roy. 76 20 26 .3®  
R . B ennett, Roy. 60 16 20 .333
I . Angus, R oy. 74 20 24 .324 
D . S chneider, Rov. 82 36 26 .317 
G. R unzer, Rov. 56 7 17 .304
J .  E lko, L abs, 56 11 17 .304 
H its : H orning, 29, A ndrew s 27. 
R uns B a tted  In : B ulach, An­
gus, 22, F ish e r  21.
R ons: Schneider, 36; H orning,
22,
P itch ing : Schm idt, Roy., 6-1, 
(.857); Loseth, R oy., 7-2 (.778); ' 
K ra u sh aa r, Roy., , 8-3, (.727); 
R a th , Rov., 10-4, (.714).
INDIVIDUAL AGGREGATES 
S um m er Clubs
Boys 8 an d  under—M ark  N or 
r is . R oyal G lenora.
G irls 8 and  under—Lisa M ar­
ney, S tan ley  P ark l 
Boys 10 and  under — Kelly 
B lair, Kelowna.
G irls 10 and  under—Jo a n n e  
R itchie, Kelowna,
Boys 11 and 12—Tie, Steve 
Brow, Kelowna and Wayne 
P ric e , Kelowna.
G irls 11 and  12—Sharon Craw­
ford, S tan ley  P ark .
.w f 'L
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B.C. TOURNAMENT ACTION
R ick M osher, who pitched 
V ancouver CTYO to  a  4 0 vie- 
to ry  ov er th e  K ootenay nll- 
sU irs In the  otwnlng gam e of 
th e  B.C. senior basebali 
cham pionsh ip  F rid a y . i t  
show n b a ttin g  In thv folirtli
Inning In which 
C\ 0  cniplwl for three de- 
n*lve runs. Mosher limited 
tlie Kootenay team to three 
nits and struck out 12, Hie 
Kootenay cntrtier li«i .Tohn Me- 
rarlniKl, while th,. tuime
nlntc umpire is fV.ll Dean, 
The tournnimnl. a double 
knockout event Involving five 
team* fiom thioughout the
ju'ovliK'e, ciailiiMM's ilu .'i'n ii
at Kelownn’s Klk.s' 
SUiilium. ’ K 'lm nci 1
Botham Wins Women's Title 
In Her Fifth And Final Try
OAK RIDGICS, Out. (CP) -  
Holly Botham  of Hrincy, IbC. 
won the 1970 C anadian Jun io r 
W 0 rn e  n 's  Golf cham pionship 
F riday  in h e r fifth and final nl- 
tem pi a t the title.
"T he be.st I over finished be­
fore today w as third la.st ,vear in 
New nrim sw lok ,” she said,
' Miss Bothnin ixisted ,nn 11- 
over-i»nr fi.5 F riday  for a .54-holo 
total of 247, five be tte r than see- 
ond-plnce Sandra B aker of Fo.s- 
lorin, Ohio, who had B.1, ,
The 18-.ve.u-old L 'nlverslty \of 
B rillsh Columbia student led the 
field of 8t p layers in all th ree 
rounds a t  the Suininil (lotf and 
Country Chib, cap tn iln it the 
B rakensh lle  TiO|)hy for jim ior 
w om en's play,
V “ I let up today," she said, "I 
lightened up afler (he first 
r o u n d ' when it looked like we 
had the cham pionship,”
Mi.ss Boib.'iin was on llie t eam 
from B.C, tha t won the C ana­
dian .Iiinlor W om en's Interpro- 
vlneiiil team  golf cluuni»ionhhiiJ 
ThiirMlay,
III the te.'iin |>la>', in viliieh 
each pioviiiee en leicd  a lloee
p layer loam , B,C, finished with 
a gross score of 3.59 for .36 holes, 
followed by O ntario  with 348 
and Quebec with 360.
The best two scores of the 
th ree-girl learns w ere used each 
dnv In the team  com petition.
This was Miss B olham ’.s lust 
,vear in j u n i o r  com pellllon 
which hi>8 an 18-yearmkl age 
limit.
" I ’d like to trv  to m ake the 
senior team  in B,G. next y ear, 
but the p l a y e r s  Ihere a rc  
ieugh ,” said the second-year so- 
eial work student.
Lisa King from l/u idon . Out,, 
'defending Junior cham|>lon, fin- 
isherl eighth.
C arole M orrissey of Penile- 
ion. B.C., and K athy Ilobkirk of 
Vniieouver, the otlior ine inbeis 
of the n,C, (earn, closed with 
M o ies of 26.1 and 280 resocc- 
IheLv.
M iss M orrissey shot an 86 F ri­
day and tied for fourth place 
with Donna S ears o f Sum m er- 
side, l ‘.l'.,I,, and Linda (JfHxlw.n 
of St, 'nioiiiris, Ont, Miss .Sears 
and Ml,-is (iiKKlwin ■•ath iio-iied 
Tci Kiidiil;.
S. Burnaby 2-0 
A t Juvenile 
Soccer Tourney
South B urnaby R am blers 
won th e ir  second consecutive 
gam e a t  the Kelowna In terna­
tional R eg a tta  round robin Juv­
enile soccer tournam ent F ri­
day , bu t w ere  hard  pressed  by 
Winfield, w inning 1-0,
The defending B.C. Juvcrilic 
cham pions, a f te r  a convincing 
5-0 win ov er the strong Rut­
land Dlona, relied  on a goal by 
lending sco re r Van Poole to 
rem ain  the only undcfenlcd 
team  in Uie four team  event. 
In the o th e r gam e played 
F rid ay , the Dlona edged wln- 
Icss C oldstream  2-1, Reed 
F reem an  scored  both goals for 
Uie w inners, while John Dede 
tallied for th e  losers.
The la s t two gam es will he 
played Uxlny, sta rtin g  o t 5:.30 
p .m .. Instead  of the  previously 
announced 6:.30 p.m , Rutland 
will m eet Winfield and South 
B um aby  takes on Coldstream
IM PO RTED
TEAK PUR NITU RB
Living Room  •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Com ponents 
NORIIAN IMPORT
1(197 O lenm nre SI. 763-3810
^ Ih T E R tS O N iS ,
£^<^PLUMBER
|hot weather made 
j THEM AWFUL SCRAPPy- 
NOWAIR-(X)ND1T/ONINS 
I MAKES THEM 













D e M ara & Sons — Insur­
ance  A gencies L td . have the 
p leasu re  of announcing tlie 
appoin tm ent of
D EN IS AUBREY 
to  the ir Staff.
D enis will bo pleased lo^ 
look a f te r  your Insurance 
needs. W hy not glvo h im  a 
ca ll todnyl
Tolophono Bus. 762-2132 
R es. 702-0073
DE MARA & SONS 
INSURANCE AGENCIES 
LTD.
407 Leon Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C,
Valley Swimming Pool Contractors
Ltd.
iiV
, PHONE IX)NG BROS; CONST
''W e Build the 
Best and Service 
the Rest"
POOL CHEMICALS -  
F R E E  ESTIMATES
5-6153 \
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  l^xcavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Conslrucll(/i» 
 ̂ •  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Oilvcm 
^Specializing In Subdivision Roads”
F R E E  ESTIM ATES
IS3S M oodr Rd. p n . i m w i
/ KELOWNA PAILT COPBIEE. SAT., A1T6. IWi gA<ig >
IN  THE MAJORS
Twins Get A  Last Laugh 
As Perry Wins His 17th
Thunder Storms Still Linger 
As Football Clubs Return
Wr.Br Teas ASSOCIATED PBESS
'"  O akland A thletics’ B ert Cam*Ean e ris  belted  a  f  i  r  s  t  -p  i  t  c  fa 
om er off Bilinnesota Tw ins’ J im  
P e r ry  F rid a y  n ight. B u t the 
Tw ins h ad  th e  la s t laugh.
J im  H olt's leadoff hom e run 
In th e  11th inning gave the 
Tw ins a  2*1 w in as  P e rry  b e ­
c a m e  th e  f irs t  17-game winner 
in  th e  m a jo rs . H e sca tte red  only 
fo u r h its .
I t  w as  th e  second consecutive 
B u d d e n r ^ th  victory fo r th e  
. T w ins.. G eorge S fitterw ald  b ea t 
C alifo rn ia  A ngels 2-1 T hursdayr it w ith  a  leadoff hom er in 
14th. ;
E lsew here  in  th e  A m erican 
J |i ,e a g u e ,  C l e v e l a n d  Indians 
tr ip p e d  B altim ore Orioles 104; 
N ew  Y ork Y ankees d o w n ^  D e­
tro it  T ig e rs  5-1; C a l i f o r n i a  
sh a d ed  Chicago W hite Sox 6 4 ; 
B oston  R ed  defeated  W ash­
ing ton  S enators 3-1 and  K ansas 
C ity  R oyals sw ept a  tw i-nigbt 
tw in  b ill from  M ilwaukee Brew­
e rs , 4-0. and  10-2.
F IR S T  GAME W INNER 
P e n y ,  17-9, stym ied Oakland 
a f te r  C am paneris’ f irs t inning 
b la s t  and th e  Twins bounced 
b a c k  on R ich R eese’s second-in­
n ing  hom er off Catfish H unter 
befo re  H olt greeted  M arcel 
L achem aim  in  the 11th w ith bis 
f ir s t  gam e-w inning homer.
The vic tory  g av e  th e  V fest Di­
vision lead ers  a  7-1 edge over 
th e  A 's th is  season.
T he Ind ians, h itless aga inst 
B altim ore’s  T om  Phoebus for S 
2-3 innings, ch ased  h im  a n d  b a t­
te re d  two re liev ers  in  a  seven- 
run  seventh. Two-run_sini 
T ed  U hlaender an d
ua , Tvw
a singles by 
G raig  N eb
ties keyed  th e  uprising  ^nd  Uhl- 
a e ^ e r  h om ered  in  th e  eighi
Cookie R o jas  d rove in  four 
runs w ith  four singles a s  the 
R oyals com pleted  th e ir  sweep 
over th e  B rew ers, w ho h a v e  lost 
five in  succession. Rookie Rich 
Severson’s  f c s t  m a jo r  league 
hom er, a  th ree -run  b la s t, de­
cided th e  (qsaner a s  rookie Bob 
JohnsOT a n d  v e te ran  fireballer 
Ted A bernathy b lanked  the 
B rew ers on five h its.
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS
T he s to rm  liaB ju s t  ended  and 
som e tb im der lin g ers  on, but 
th e  s ta rs  com e o u t tonight 
as  p ro  footbaR launches the 
1970 exhiU tion . season  in  the 
U.S. '
The season  te a t  alm ost-nev- 
I er-w as is  alive and  k icking in  10 
’ stad ium s, le ss  than  a  w eek  a fte r 
the end  of the  vo latile ve terans’ 
s b ^ e .
F ive of the gam es will b e  b e ­
tween te am s in  th e  newly-fash­
ioned A m erican  an d  N ational 
conferences—C leveland a t Los 
Angeles; W ashington a t  Cinbin. 
nati; Chicago a t  H ouston; Dal­
las a t San Diego, and  K ansas 
City a t  D etroit.
B.C. u K N
Wakeham Does His Stuff
In  A m erican  C o n f e r e n c e  
gam es, B a ltim ore  is  a t  Oak­
lan d ; P ittsb u rg h  p lay s M iam i a t  
JacksonviR e, F l a . , . an d  Buffalo 
p lays N ew  Y ork  J e ts  a t  B ir­
m i n g h a m ,  A la. N ew  Y ork 
G iants a r e  a t  G reen  B ay in  a 
N ational C onference contest.
M innesota p lay s N ew  O rleans 
in  the annua l H aR of F am e  
gam e a t  Canton, Ohio in  the 
only afternoon  contest.
V eteran  B abe P arlR i and 
young A1 WbodaR wiR sh a re  the 
q u arte rback ing  fo r the  Je ts .
Jo e  N am ath , N ew  Y ork 's ace 
q u a rte rb a ck  and s o m e t i m e  
m oyie s ta r ,  h as  been quoted as 
saying h e’s finished w ith foiot- 
baR because of personal prob­
lem s.
RICHMOND, B.C. (CP) -  
D efm ding  d iam p ion  BiR Wake- 
tarn faced  a, la rg e  field of chal- 
engers t o d ^  in  the second 
round of th e  B ritish  Cotumbia 
Open golf tournam ent afte r 
serv ing  notice F rid a y  th a t he’R 
be tough to  b e a t
T he 29-year-pld Victoria pro , 
who h a s  won the  B.C. title two 
y ears  running, ram m ed  in  at 60- 
foot p u tt for a n  eagle-three to 
take, a  five-under-par 67 an d  a 
share 6f the lead  w th  th ree oth 
e rs  a s  th e  ,6,815-yard Richmond 
C oun try ' Club’s p a r  36-36-72 took 
a bea ting  in  th e  first-found.
Tied with W akeham w ere 
V ancouver’s . Doug Reid, B rian 
lAtUn of Santa B arbara, Calif.,
And E rnesto  P erez , th e  stocky 
M exican Open cham pion from  
T ijuana.
! A to ta l of 29 p layere b r t t e  
par F rid ay  an d  ano ther 16 w er« 
Igrouittd a t  even  p a r .
ALLAN J. MacFARLANE
, :D .C .'" ' ■
form erly  Of Calgary, A lberta 
' announces h is  association w ith
MELVIN W. BELL, D.C.
F o r th e  p rac tice of C hiropractic 
1203 — M ain St., Penticton, B,C, Phone 492-2755 
By A ppointm entO nly M. to  F . 9:00-12 noon; 1:30-5:00 p .m .
A irtigh t reR ef p itching by 
G ary  W aslew ski a im  J a c k  Aker 
propeRed th e  Y ankees p a s t  D e­
t r o i t  N ew  Y o rk  b ro k e  a  1-1 tie  
on  a  w ild p itc h  b y  L es C ain  in 
th e  s ix th  a n d  a d d e d  th ree  t in u  
in  th e  eighth , tw o of th e m  on 
B o b l^  M uf ce rts  single.
APABICIO GOOFS
J a y  Johnstone and  R oger 
Repoz hom ered  fo r the  Angels, 
who severed  a  4 4  knot in  the 
d g h th  on a  bases-loaded throw ­
ing e rro r  b y  shortstop  Luis 
Aparicio. BiR Voss an d  J im  
fSregosi scored  when A paricio. 
try ing  to  com plete a  doubleplay, 
th rew  the baR aw ay.
C al Kobnee p icked  up  b is  f irs t 
v ic tory  a s  a  s ta rtin g  p itcher in 
alm ost two y e a rs  w ith ninth-in­
ning reRef help  a s  the R ed Sox 
got p as t W ashington on Carl 
Y astrzem ski’s run-scoring sin­
gle and  Tony ConigUaro's B B l 
double in  the  six th .
Nets The Tonic For Moose
B y  T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
T h ere  a re  aU kinds of t r e a t­
m e n ts  to m ake  ailing p itchers 
^ e e l  b e t t e r .T h e  tonic for Bob 
'gSloose seem s to be the New 
■ Y o rk  M ets.
T h e  young P ittsburgh  P ira te s  
rig h t-h an d er threw  a  no-hitter 
th e  la s t  tim e he faced the M ets 
la s t  S ep tem ber.
H e d d n ’t  do  th a t again  F r i­
d a y  b u t he d id  com e up  with a 
four-hit, 6-1 v ictory  in  which he 
show ed no signs of the a rm  
tro u b le  th a t had held  him  to  two 
s ta r ts  since Ju n e  28.
T h e  com plete gam e victory, 
fifth  in  a  row  for the P ittsburgh!)itching sta ff, shot the P ira te s ’ 
ead  over the M ets in the Na- 
vtional L eague E a s t up  to  3V  ̂
g am es.
In  o th e r action P hiladelphia 
P hiR ies dow ned Chicago Cubs 
C incinnati R eds edged Los 
' ^ g e l e i  D odgers 4-2, H ouston 
A steos trounced  S an  F rancisco  
H ia n t s  22-1, S t  Louis C ard inals 
n ip p ed  M ontrea l E xpos 2-1 anc 
A tlan ta  B rav e s  b ea t S an  D iego 
P a d re s  8-2, before losing to  th e  
P a d re s  6-1. 
s h o w e d  COMMAND 
B elted  b y  M ontreal la s t  Sun­
d a y , Moose w as in  control aR 
th e  w ay  ag a in s t th e  M ets. N ew  
Y ork ’s ru n  cam e In th e  fourth  
When Bud H arre lson  walked^ 
K gn  BosweU singled an d  H arre l- 
S m  scored  on  a  doubleplay.
P ittsb u rg h  tied  th e  g am e in  
th e  bottom  o f th e  fourth , th en  
b ro k e  i t  open w ith five in  th e  
s ix th . W illie StargeU  h it  his 22ric 
h o m er, M oose doubled in  a  run  
a n d  5-foot4 F re d  P a te k  b lasted  
a th ree -ru n  hom er, h is f irs t  of 
th e  season.
T ony  T ay lo r’s  pinch, two-run 
lin g le  snapped  a  1-1 tie  In  the  
e ig h th  inning fo r  PhUadelpbla 
^ d  dropped  th e  Cubs 5% 
. ^ a m e s  beh ind  P ittsburgh . BlRy 
^  W ilUams, who struck  as  a  pinch 
h itte r  w ith the  bases loaded in 
th e  Cubs n in th , extended h is  NL
STANDINGS
B y TH E CANADIAN PR E SS  
A m erican  League 
" ' E a s t  
W
gam esreco rd  of consecutive 
p layed  to  1,093.
T railing  2-1, C incinnati cam e 
up w ith  th ree  ru n s  in  th e  eighth 
and  opened up  a 13-game lead 
over second-place Los Angeles 
in th e  W est. Lee M ay’s two-run 
double w as the b ig  blow in the 
inning.
The D odgers h a d  taken  a  2-0 
lead  on Tom  H aR er’s two-run 
hom er In the  second. Johnny 
Bench belted  h is 38th hom er for 
C incinnati in  th e  fourth.
Doug R a d e r  s l a m m e d  
three-run ho m er and John  E d­
w ards c rack ed  a  tw o-run trip le  
and a n  RBI single in  Houston’i 
rou t of San F ranciscc .
St. Louis scored  runs on Joe 
T o rre’s single an d  a  w ild p itch  
by D an  M cGinn an d  Bob Gibson 
fired  a  five-h itter ag a in st M ont­
rea l. I t  w as  G ibson 's IStb vic­
to ry  ag a in s t f iv e  losses an d  th e  
C ardinals’ lOtfa in  12 gam es.
O rlando C epeda’s th ree-run  
hom er, b is  25th, an d  a  two-run 
b la s t b y  H ank  A aron, h is  32nd 
keyed A tlan ta’s  first>gam e vic­
to ry  over S an  Diego. A aron also 
singled in  a  ru n .
S an  D iego took  th e  n igh tcap  
a s  A1 F e r r a r a  d rove in  tw o ru n s 
w ith  a  tr ip le  a n d  a  single. ORi 
fo o w n  s i d l e d  hm ne tw o esc 
C larence G aston  a lso  singled fo r 







































^ l i f o r n i a  
w k lo n d  
K ansas City 
Chicago 
. M ilwaukee
R esults F rid ay  
C leveland 10 B altim ore 
Boston 3 W ashington 1 
New Y ork 5 D etroit 1 
C alifornia 6 Chicago 4 
M innesota 2 Oakland I 
K ansas City 4-10 M ilwaukee 
0-2
n
P ltts ta irg h  
N ew  Y ork 
Chicago , 
S t. Loula 
P liiladelphla 
M ontreal
N ational League 

























U H  Angeles 
B ifl I te n c ls c o  
A tlan ta  
H ouston 
B an Diego
R eanlta F rid a y  
P h ilade lph ia  4 Chicago 1 St 
L outs a  M ontrea l 1 
P ittab u rg h  6 New York 1 
A tlan ta 8-1 San Diego 2-6 
Cincinnati 4 Los Angeles 2 




It won’t be long before 
the little ones are off to 
school, and that means 
expenses.
You CM get cash quickly, 
by selling your “don* 
wants” with a low cost 
want ad.
Call one of our friendly 
Ad-visors and ask her to 
help you word an ad that 
will help relieve the load 







The htaila ol onr expcffg 
wiO have yonr car look* 
log like new.
O V ER  40 YEARS 
E X P E R IE N C E
D. J , KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
n i l  t t .  PaaL K d .
V ' '.... '....  ''''
The new issue of B.C. Hydro 
Parity Bonds pays you 
7% annual interest.
It*B n ice  to  e a rn  a  s u b s ta n tia l  re tu rn  o n  
th e  m o n ey  y o u  save. B u t  i t 's  also n ice 
t o  b e  ab le  to  use y o u r sav in g s  w hen  th e  
n e e d  arises. W ith  B .C . H y d ro  7%  P a r ity  
B o n d s, y o u  en jo y  th is  d u a l b enefit, in  a  
w ay  few  in v e s tm en ts  c a n  m a tch .
In te r e s t  a t  th e  g u a ra n tee d  r a te  o f  7%  
p e r  a n n u m  is p a y ab le  to  y o u  ev ery  th re e  
m o n th s . A n d  i f  y o u  sho u ld  sudden ly  
dec id e  to  use  y o u r  sav ings, i t ’s  a ll th e re  
w a itin g  fo r y o u . T h e  fu ll face v a lue  o f 
B .C . H y d ro  P a r i ty  B o n d s  is  g u a ran teed
e v e ry  d a y  a n d  y o u  c a n  c a d i  in  y o u r 
b o n d s  a t  a n y  tim e  fo r t h a t  fu ll am oun t.
T h e re ’s  a n o th e r  n ice  th in g  a b o u t B .C . 
H y d ro  P a r i ty  B onds: th e  know ledge 
t h a t  y o u r  in v e s tm e n t is  he lp ing  to  fo ste r 
c o n tin u e d  g ro w th  a n d  p ro sp erity  fo r  
o u r  p rov ince . I n  B ritish  C o lum bia  to d ay , 
th e re  sim p ly  isn ’t  a  m o re  rew ard ing  w ay  
to  save .
T H E  i s s u e :  P u rch ases  o f  th is  issue b y  a n  
in d iv id u a l o r  co m p an y  a re  lim ited  t o  
.$25,000.
d e n o m i n a t i o n b :  B e a re r  b o n d s  a re  a v a i l *  
a b l e  w i t h  c o u p o n s  a t t a c h e d  i n  d e n o m ­
i n a t i o n s  o f  $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000 
a n d  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .
B E 6I8TR A TIO N : B o n d s  o f  $1,000, $5,000 
a n d  $10,000 can  bo  fu lly  registeYcd.
i n t e r e s t :  In te re s t  a t  th e  r a te  o f  7 %  
p e r  a n n u m  w ill b e  p a id  on th e  1 s t  d a y  
o f  D ecem b er, M arch , Ju n e  a n d  Sept*  
em b e r d u rin g  th e  currency  o f  th e  b o n d .
•DATE OP is s u e : S ep tem ber 1  ̂ 1970.
DATE OP m a tu r it y : S ep tem ber 1 ,1 9 7 5 .
r e d e m p t io n : B ritish  C olum bia H yihfo 
7 %  P a r i ty  D evelopm en t B o n d s c a n  b o  
redeem ed  a t  p a r  v a lue  a t  a n y  t i m e u t  
a n y  b a n k  in  th e  P rovince o f  B r i t id i  
C olum bia , o r  a t  a n y  b ran ch  o f  B r it is h  
C o lun ib ia ’s  H y d ro ’s  b a n k m  th ro u g h o u t 
C an ad a .
Onsalenow.
■
At Banks,Trust Companies 
and Investment Dealers 
throughout British Columbia,
1 f
FAOEI0 KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEB. 8AT., AVO. *, W t
KIDS OUTGROWN THEIR UOTHES, TOYS, BEDROOM FURNITURE? USE A COURIER WANT AD
PHONE OUR CLASSIFIED AD DEPARIMENT ~  763-3228
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIREQORY
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUILDING S U P PL IE S
LUMBER
D elivered  Anyivhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
P hone o rd ers  collect 
B usiness—542-8411 





M cKinley R oad 
762-6402
Window Shutters, Doors and 
Window Frames.
T, Th. S tf




A gents to r
N orth A m erican  Van Lines Ltd. 
Local,; Long D istance Moving 
“We G u aran tee  Satisfaction' 
1120 ELLIS  ST. 762-2020
Williams
M oving & s to ra g e  (B.C.) Ltd. 
A gents for U nited < Van Lines
Telephone 763-3540
PA IN T SPECIALISTS
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Y our B apco & SWL D ealer 




A GOOD NEWS STOBY: When jroa 
annonnM Uia birth of yoor child In 
The Kelowna Daily Conrler. yon have 
a pennanent record In print for Bai>y*i 
Boob. Family Tree Beeorda and clip̂  
pinsa a n  available to tel) the good 
newi to friends and relatives in those 
far away places. A Kelowna Dally 
Conrler Birth Notice Is only $2.00. To 
place this notice, telephone The Classi­
fied Department. 763-3228.




CHBI8TOPHEBSON: Vern Wesley of 
Sum y, passed away Thursday. Aug- 
nst 8. 1970. age 10 years. The remains 
have been forwarded to Sumy, .B.C. 
for. funeral services and Interment. Vern 
is survived by bis loving parents VSi. 
and tirs . Milton Christopberson and 
two brotben Larry and Brian at borne. 
Tbe Garden Chapel Funeral Directors 
have been entrusted with tbe arrange­
ments. <Fh. 76^3040). 7
f lo w e rs  fo r every  occasion 
from
G A RD EN  GATE FLORISTS 
1579 P andosy  St. 
763-3627
T eleflo ra  and F .T .D .
T , Th. S , tf
B.C. HEABT FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satlflaeUan comes from remembering 
departed famUy, friends and associates 
with a '  memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kalowna Unit. P.O. Box
1*8- U
4. ENGAGEMENTS
HIDLEBAUGH-ANDERSON; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold' L. Hidlebaogh of Rutland 
are pleased to announce the forthcom­
ing marriage of their eldest daogbter, 
I^nn Marie, to Edward Wesley An' 
derson. only son of Air. and Mrs. 
P. W. Anderson of Rutland. The wed­
ding wUl take, place Sept. 12, 1970, 7 
p.m.. United Church; Rutland.
TTCKNOR-BATTEN — Air. and Mrs. 
R. F. Ticknar, 234 College St. Thun­
der Bay North. Ontario, annonnce the 
engagement of their eldest daughter, 
Wendy Ann, of Edmonton, Alta., ,to 
Lieutenant James Edward Batten of 
Canadian Armed Forces. Trenton.- Ont­
ario, only son of Air. and Airs. Wil­
liam J. Batten of Kelowna. B.Ci The 
marriage wiU take place Friday. 
September 25th. at 6:00 p.m.. in St. 
John’s Anglican Church. Thunder Bay 
North. Ontario.
5. IN MEMORIAM
YOCHIM — In loving memory of our 
dear father, Frank Yochlm. who passed 
away August 8. 1963.
Seevn years have passed since that 
sad day
When one we loved was called away, 
God took him home, it was His will. 
But in our hearts, he Uvetb still. 
—Ever remembered by daughter and 
lon-ln-law, Helen and Ed Blacke and 
grandchildren. Geraldine, Roni, Pat and 
Jim.
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
MOVE UP
TO BETTER LIVING
R eserv e  now for S ep tem ber 1st 
occupancy. Good choice of 
b ran d  new , sound proof, 3 bed ­
room , full b asem en t duplexes. 
L arg e  an d  com fortable. Com­
plete  w ith stove. Q o se  to  
schools. R u tland  a re a . C hildren 
w elcom e.
Crestview Homes Ltd.




P hone 7634737, 
eves. 7624303
tf
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view at McKenzie Manor fiveplex im 
McKenzla Road. Rutland. Two baths, 
2Mi bedrooms, spadous living. Some 
children welcome. Water and garbage 
collection, free. $135 per month. No 
pets. Telephone 763-3472. tl
EXECUTIVE THREE BEDROOM. TWO 
storey, doable plumbing, fireplace. 
Close to shopping, school, downtown. 
Situated- on. quiet crescent overloooUng 
a  pond, $215 per month. Inclndea stove, 
refrigerator, drapes. Tdeplione 763- 
2319. after 5 p jn . , -7
NEW THREE BEDROOM DOUBLE 
mobile home on private lakeshore view 
property. 5 mUntes to downtown, 
Washer, dryer; foUy furnished. Sep̂  
tember - juhe. Adults. Telephone . 762- 
8898, evenings. 8
LAKESHORE A - FRAAIE COTTAGE 
for rent $100.00 week. 10 miles from 
Kelowna, electric wiring. - Available 
August 16 to September 8. Telephone 
762-7860. 8
BOOM FOR BENT FOB WORKING 
men only: kitchen tacUlUes. use of I 
large living room, linens, dishes snp-1 
piled. Private entrance. Telephone I 
763-6793 between C4I pan. . 7 |
SLEEPING BOOM FOB BENT. 
Fully furnished, private entrance: 
Gentleman only. Non-drlnkcrs. Tde-1 
phone 763-3815. U |
WELL FUBNISBED SLEEPING BOOM 
with hot plate, private entrance. linens 
supplied. For quiet working genUcman.1 
T^pbone 763-2620. 9 1
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM. WITHl 
kitchen facilities for , gentlemen. Near 
vocational school and college. Tele-1 
phone 762-3648. 8 1
FURNISHED BED-SITTING ROOM. I 
Kitchen faciliUes. Apply Airs. Y.' E. I 
Craze. 542 Bnckland Ave. u t
SLEEPING ROOM FOR GENTLEAIAN 
by day or week. , Meals ii desired. 
Telephone .762-3967 after S p.m. t t |
BERNARD LODGE. HOUSEKEEPING I 
room for rent. Telephone 762-2215 or 
apply 911 Bernard Ave. - tf |
BED-SITTING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Kitchen facilities. Suitable for elder­
ly woman.- Telephone 762-3303. . 8 |
SLEEPING ROOM OR BOARD AND 
room. Telephone 762-6898. tf |
THREE BEDROOM SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex, downtown Westbank. near 
schools, available after August 15. 
$150 per month plus utilities. Telephone 
768-5813. 7
COAIFORTABLE BOARDING ACCOAI- 
modations downtown for female tea­
chers. Telephone 763-3040. tf |
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. RUM­
PUS room, double fireplace. WiU rent 
or rent with opUon to purchase. Apply 
Box C-584. "The Kelowna Daily Courier.
" '■ 1
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ELDERLY 
person in private home. Centrally 
located. Telephone 763-5290. 8|
ROOM AND BOARD FOR LADY OR 
genUeman. Abstainers. 1923 Ambrosi 
Rd. Telephone 763-2937. 8
RUTLAND AND WINFIELD. NEW TWO 
and three bedroom duplexes: wall to 
waO carpeting throughout $135 and 
$160. Telephone 763-5324. U
BOARD AND ROOM. GENTLEAIAN | 
preferred. 1346 Ethel S t tf
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE. STOVE, 
refrldgerator and water supplied. No 
children. No pets.. References required. 
Telephone 765-6355. Armador Manor, tf
SAIALL THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
close to schools and shopping. Avail­
able immediately. Telephone 762-5078.
, ■ ■ tt
WANTED FROAI AUGUST 28, ROOAI 
and board for professional gentlemen 
near .Capri or on Lakeshore : Road. 
Telephone 764-4264. 11
WANTED — ROOAI AND BOARD IN 
Winfield, area, for teacher. Telephone 
763-5574. g
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, FULLY 
furnished, washer, dryer, fridge, stove, 
etc. No pets. Available immediately. 
Telephone 763-7237. 12
20. WANTED TO RENT
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON LAKE- 
shore in Westbank. Furnished. Avail­
able Sept. 1 to. June 30. Lease. $125 
plus utilities. Telephone 76S-5559. 9
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Garage and large utility. Close to 
highway and city. Available immedi­
ately. Telephone 765-5972̂ . - 9
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON LARGE 
lot, Glenmore area. Available . immed­
iately. Full basement garage and 
patio. Telephone 765-5368. 8
2 BEDROOM, 12x 52, $150 PER Month, 
fully furnished, Stan No. 27, Shasta 
TraUer Court or telephone 765-7388. tf
LAKEVIEW AIBMORIAL PARK, NEW 
address Ste,- 15 . Breton Court, 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730. "Grave mark; 
ers in everlasting bronze" for all cem­
eteries. (I
THREE BEDROOM HOAIE fN HOLLY- 
wood DeU subdivision. Telephone Alid- 
vaUey Realty Ltd., 765-5157.' tf
8. COMING events
GIGANTIC USED BOOK AND RECORD 
■ale Is planned by the Kelowna Aux- 
iliaty for October. Save your books for 
this worthy cause. For pick up now 
telephone Mrs. Fry 763-2113. S. tf
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
RELIABli PAINTERS & DECORATORS LTD.
Established Firm from KpOtenays Relocated in 
Ok. Valley. Serving Penticton to Vernon 
SPRAY, ROLLER & BRUSH PAINTING- -  
PAPERHANGING
RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL 
All Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates and Consultation.
P H O N E  P ; W A R D
r r i l  I  F P T  762-7315WINFIELD COLLECT KELOWNA
' ' ■ ’ ' ' ' T , Th, S. 17
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED HOME. 
For sb: months, telephone .767-2470
Peachland. ' 7, 13
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
16. APTS. FOR RENT
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, TWO BED- 
room; second floor with good view. 
Wall to wall carpet and cable TV. 
$147.50 per month including all utili­
ties. Close to -Shops Capri. Adults 
only. Apply Mr8.'"Dunlop:; Suite 1. 1281 
Lawrence Avenue or Telephone 762- 
5134. ■ tf
AVAILABLE ON SEPT. 1. A VERY 
desirable three bedroom suite in Fair- 
lane Court Apartments at 1230 Law­
rence Ave. Close to Capri Shopping 
Centre. Cable television, very quiet. No 
children' under 14 and no pets. Tele­
phone 763-2814. ' tf
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE mOHRISB 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna’s most luxurious 
apartment No children, no pets. Tele* 
phoH5~763-3641, ^  tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ments. Stove, refrigerator, drapes, 
rugs, cable television, washing facili­
ties, car park, Sutherland Apartments, 




D om estic  and Industria l 




Long T e rm  Money-Back 
G u aran tee  on 
All W ater Wells.
T , Th. S tf
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from Canada's largest carpet sel- 
cotton, telephono Keith McDougald, 
784-4603. Expert Initallatlon service, tf
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging — call on 25 yenrs ex- 




R um pua Room s, Additions, 
R em odelling  and Homo 
R enovations of All Kinds. 
F re e  E stim ates 




F a s t ,  Qualified Crow 
H ouses an d 'A p artm e n ts  






R esiden tia l and Com m ercial 










Be n Book Scout
Write Vintage Bookshop
1012 B lanshard ,
V ictoria.
7, 19
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WHITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kolnwna, B.C, Triephnna 
762-a733 or 765:7473. In Winfield. 766- 
2107.
Is thera a drinking problem In your 
home? Contact' Al-Auon . at 762-7353 or 
765-6760. If
DISTINCTIVE WEDDING INVITATIONS 
you’ll ba proud to send, Coma In and 
ask for your free gift register at the 
Gospel Den. IS Shops Capri, Telephono 
762-2829. F, 9. 11
CERAMIC LESSONS. M 0  It N I N G. 
afternoon and avenlng, lor beginners 
and advanced tIudenU. Small clsiies. 
Talephona 763-2083, | |
WANTED ~  Omi, TO SHARK APART 
meni near URC with same. In Septem 
her. Write Miss J, lllakcborough. 702 
Lawrence Ave. '
WOULD LIKE TO JOIN WEIOHT 
Watchers, Telephona 763-676I.
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST!
Would Uic tw rson who borrow ed 
our fa rm  fcrllll7:cr ap reader 
6 ’om  our p rem ises la s t F iiflny 
m o ra ln a , Ju ly  31sl, p lease 
re tu rn  sam e, o r telephono
nUCKERFIELD’S




LOST: MINIATURE RLACK INHIDLK 
■liilla iTty, mala, ehagiy, Imdly 
need of rllpplng, Anawera to •’Tobl’.’' 
Reward, rieaie Irlrphone 7*2-4214.
car, apajrd lematr, RMl Road. Ktisl 
Kelowna vtclnlty. Telephona 762(191
3001 THU St. 70-3015 
T. n » . ,S. 13
PIANO TUNING AND SERVICE -  
Klertrta eryan lualnz. fnnisri Harry 
KWhe. telepUmna 7(24*5>. Krhmna
A. U
MIST; AGFA CAMERA. 
TelepiMna 7(SS$U.
REWARD
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
TWO BEUnmiM. TWO STOREY COT- 
laga an Wend Ijtke; alnvr, rrlrtreraler 
$118 per mnntli. Na d«fe or rMMren 
TeW-phena ,»*WI.
I
TOWNHOUSE ON RICHMOND ST. 
Two bedroom suites, Each unit has full 
basom'ent, washer, dryer, stove, re- 
frigerator and cable television. $145 
per month, Tolephone 763-7268.
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN BURMUDA 
House on Pandosy, Close to downtown 
and only two blocks from beach, Un- 
lurnlshed with stove and fridge. For 
month of August, Telephono 762-5193,
LOVELY ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
stove, refrigerator; drapes, wall to wall, 
patio, swimming pool. $140 per month 
Includes utilities, Avallsble September 
1st, Telephone 763-5043.
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT IN 
Rulland, Refrigerator, stove Included 
at $95 per month. No pets. Avallsble 
Sept. 1. T«I«phone 765-72.53 or 763-5B38
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
lor rent. Imperial Apartments, ' No 
children, no pets. Telephone 764-4246,
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, FAIRVIEW 
iApIs., wall-to-wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, cable TV. Rent $137,90. Tele 
phone 76-1-4066,
SPACIOUS ONE REDHOOM SUmi. 
cable TV, stove, fridge, hroadloom and 
drapes. No children, no pets, 1058 
Pandosy St. Telephona 763-3865,
DELUXE ONE AND TIVO BEDROOM 
suites available, September Ut, Apply 
Nassau House, Suite 108, 1777 Water St.
NEW UNFURNISHED 2 REDROOM 
aulle In four-plex, wall to wall carpet 
throughout, .Reautllul view of Wooda 
Lake, Telephone 765-6538 or 763-4313
ONE BEDROOM HUITIQ FOR RENT. 
Close In, No children, no pels. $85 per 
month. Includes ullllllesi Available Im 
mediately. Telephone 783-3377. '
FOR RENT. LARGE CLEAN TWO 
bedroom suite $140 per month. Refrlg 
orator, atove, water Included. No pets, 
Telephona 784-4409,
ONE REDROOM SUITE FOR SKIT, 
IVall-lo-wall, relrlierator, stove, drapes, 
cable TV. Columbia Manor, 1918 Pan 
doiy St, Telephone 7̂83-8184.
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR RENT, 
8100 per month, Utllltlee Inclnded. 
AvalUble Immediately, Telephone 765- 
7663.
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT FOR 
rent. $118 per month. Contact Mr, 
Raxler 781-5197,
IIA.-iEMKNT SUITE FOR RENT, 880 
per month, Amhroal Road area. Tele- 
phona 76168IKI.
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
sii;'KpiNO iUHlM rOR r e n t , kx
rellent downtown lorijilon. LInent sop 
plied. By the week or month. Avail 
ahia Immedlalely, rteann Itlrphone 
769-4118.
ROOM FOR RE,NT. UNFURNtMIKD 
or tiumtshetf U  daatred. U m m  aapptled, 
plua refrigerator and hot plate. Avatl- 
able September I. One or two gentle 
men. Telephone 7tl-lS23,
HM:F.riN'G ROOMS IN CUCAN. UllIKT 
)>ome for working genttemcn. lene 
monthly rent. No conking fnrIUUea, 1851 
Bow** St. Tefepkoee 7*9471$,




E xclusive, coitipletely p riv a te  
p ro p erty  w ith  900 feet of 
O kanagan  L akeshore. 
—F urn ished  la rg e  cottage, 12 
foot fireplace.
—30 m inutes from  downtown 
Kelowna.
—5.4 ac re s  w ith severa l 
hom esltes.
—W harf and  2 godd beach  
sw im m ing  areas .
—Good fishing 
—W onderful p an o ram ic  view 
—FuU P ric e  $80,000.
F o r deta ils , p lease  ca ll m e, 
H arris  M acLean, a t
INTERIOR REAL 
ESTATE AGENCY
26G B e rn a rd  Avenue 
Phone 762-2675 




L a rg e  fam ily  hom e on  12 
ac res  In SouUi Kelowna, This 
p ro p erty  h as  lots of potential, 
2 ac res  a lre ad y  planted  In 
g rapes, F o r  fu rth e r  In form a­
tion call L a rry  Sclilosscr 2- 
2846, evenings 2-8818.
LOTS:
Nino clioico lo ts In neiv Rose- 
m ount SulKUvlslon, P aved 
roads, w ate r and electricity . 
P ric e  from  $3,200.00, F or 
m ore  Inform ation ca ll Roy 
N ovak 2-2846, evening.i 3- 
4394,
G ra n t D avis . . . ___   2-7537
R oy Novak ................... 3-4394
L a rry  Sohlosscr 2-8816
I R ay  Ashton ..................... 2-6.563




532 B ern a rd  Phone 762-2fll46
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
BERNARD AVENUE FAMILY HOME
H ere is  a  liveable hom e w itti space to  sp a re ; in  fa c t th e re  
a re  1800 square  feet. M ain portion includes tw o bedroom s, 
Uving room  w ith firep lace  and w /w  carpeting , dining room  
and functional kitchen. U tility  room  w ith 'w ash e r an d  d ry e r  
hook-up. Then th e re  is  a n  a d j o i ^ g  1 bedroom  su ite , com ­
plete  w ith four-piece b a th , a n d 'w h k h  b rin g s  in  $100.00 p e r  
m onth  revenue. E asy  access  to  su ite  if bu y er needs aU 
space  for h im self. F u ll p rice  $23,500 and try  $5,000 down 
paym ent. MLS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e d I t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
E venings caU
P , M oubray 3-3028 J .  K lassen ...........2-3015
F ra n k  M anson . . . .  2-3811 C. Sh irreff ................  24907,
JU ST  L IST E D —  ̂Steel fab rica ting , welding and O rnam ental 
Iro n  W orks. Two-storey house w ith 2240 sq. ft. o fliv in g  a re a  
included. Call m e on th is  one today—Ja c k  F ra se r  2-7511. 
MLS. '
12 U N IT M OTEL — Close to  L ake and P ark . All w ith  k it­
chen facilities. Room fo r  expansion. Shows a good p ro fit. 
1.09 acres.; F u lly  equipped. $40,000 can  handle. M ust be 
sold! CaU O rlando U ngaro  34320. MLS.
“ CALL A WILSON M AN"
G ran t S tew art 762-3146 G aston G aucher 762-2463
WILSON REALTY
543 B e rn a rd  Avenue Phone 762-3146
WANTED TO RENT; 2 BEDROOM I 
house in or near Kelowna by college 
instructor, August 15th or September 
1st. Write to Box C583, Kelowna! 
Daily Courier. 10
COUPLE WITH TWO GIBLS AGES 11 
and 16 would like to rent two or three 
bedroom home near Pandosy or Capri j 
Shopping Centre. Telephone 763-5242.
lOl
TWO O RTH BEE BEDROOM UN- 
furnished house or duplex with yard j 
by September 1. Telephone 765-7001 j 
a.m. - to 3 p.m. Monday through! 
Friday. - 7
THREE - FIVE BEDROOM HOME, I 
acreage or lakeshore preferred. Write! 
Box C580, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
9|
GALLERY OF HOMES 
COUNTRY ESTATE!
J u s t reduced to  th e  unbelievable p rice  o f $14,870.00. 1400 sq. 
ft. hom e, 1% acres, 4 c a r  garage. How can  you go w rong? You 
m u st see it. C all F ra n k  A shm ead 765-5155 o r  eves. 765-6702. 
MLS;
ENJOY A TREMENDOUS VIEW!
L arge  lots all ov er % ac re  w ith a g re a t  view of O kanagan 
lake. Lots, of p rivacy . B each priv ileges on a lake lot. MLS. Call 
Sheila M cLeod 765-5155 o r  eves. 764-4099.
H ugh T a i t  762-8169
A1 B assingthw aighte 763-2413 
H a r ry  H addocks —  765-6218
SH O PPER S’ VILLAGE 
RUTLAND, B.C. 765-5155
THE BEST BUYS BEFORE YOUR EYES
D rop into our conveniently located  show room s of hom es and 
see fo r yourself how o u r  Selection Before Inspection Service 
can  a ssis t you in locating  the  hom e you desire. F re e  park ing  
on o u r lo ts.
5 BEDROOM HOME
T here is a  lot o f value in  tliis hom e, close to  shops, schools and 
churches. New battiroom  plum bing, new  double sink and 
a rb o rite  top  in  k itchen, new  stucco. A n ice house a t a  good 
p rice . C ontact A. R unzer 44027 eves. E xcl.
B lanche W annop 2-4683 
D. B ulatovich  2-3645
KELOW NA 
O F F IC E :
483 L aw rence Ave., 
Kelow na, B.C. 
P hone 762t3713 
M ortgage & 
A ppra isa ls  —
D. Ruff—2-0947
W ilf R utherford  3-5343 
K en MitcheU 2-0663
C O L L I N S O N
REALTORS
M ortgage and  Investm en ts L td.
TRY $5,000 DOWN ON THIS COLONIAL STYLE 
3 b rm . hom e w ith  LR, D R, la rg e  Sungold cupboard  k itchen, 
fu ll basem ent, patio , dble. windows, fu ll p rice $25,500. To 
view  paease ca ll M rs. O livia W orsfold 2-5030, eves. -2-3895. 
MLS.-
SOUTHSIDE! ONLY $2,500 DOWN—EXCLUSIVE
E xcellen t 2 b rm . spacious, stucco hom e with se p a ra te  D R, 
u tility  room  off la rg e  kitchen. New fu rnace and 220 W. 
L arg e  w orkshop and g arag e . $15,400. To view please phone 
O livia W orsfold 2-5030, eves, 2-3895.
VACANT — MUST BE SOLD 
840 C oronation Ave. Rem odelled 3 b rm . hom e w ith ca rpe ted  
L R  and n ice .bright kitchen. Open to  all offers. I  have the 
key, ca ll m e anytim e; Ed Scholl 2-5030, eves. 2-0719.
OKANAGAN MISSION —  1380 SQ. FT. 
LUXURY HOME WITH
3 la rg e  brrns. on m ain  floor, m a s te r  b rm . hn.s ensuilo 
plum bing. L arg e  DR w ith bullM n c h in a , cabinet, sliding 
g lass doors to  la rge  sundcck. C athedral, en trance  w ith fire ­
p lace  on Inside w all, w /w  with m atch ing  d rapes. Rcc. 
room  In ibasem ent. C a rp o rt p lus m atch ing  garage, 100 x  105 
ft. lo t nicely landscaped  w ith fru it tree s . Asking $34,900. 
P lease  phono Cliff W ilson 2-5030, eves, and w eekends 2- 
2958. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Phone 762-5030
R E V EN U E HOME -  ONE BLOCK FROM  WOQLWORTIIS 
— R ent a ll th ree un its o r  live in  one an d  ren t o tlier two. 
H om o has two units w ith living room , licdroom , kitchen 
and bath, One single room  unit wltli hath—close In— 
ideal Investm ent o r  live free and le t tlie o the r un its 
pay  your way. Asking $17,500? Call E lim r DomeiJ for 
fo r Inform atlttn evenings at 2-3518 o r  a t tlio office a t 
2-.3414. EXCLUSIVE,
CLOSE TO CAPRI — Tills o lder .3 hetlroom hom e on 
L aw rence Ave. has  nice living room  with a firep lace , 
la rg e  kitchen, p a r t  basem ont wllli wnslicr and d ry e r  
hookup. Tills hom o hn.s a 7% m ortgage  and vendors a rc  
ask ing  only $18,000, F o r fu rth e r Inform ation ca ll A lan 
E llio t evenings a t 2-7535 o r at the office a t 2-3414. MLS.
O rchard C ity Realty
\  573 B ernard  Ave.
Ren BJoinson . . . .  3-4286 
Jo e  S lesingcr . . . . . .  2-6074
Phone 702-3414 
G. R. Funncll 2-0901 




E xcellen t lake view, 3 BR. 2 
Run., G arage , C arp , W /W, V k  
fnllea from  bridges on Boii- 
ch e rle  Rd. F or only $7,000 down 
It qualified,
O PEN  HOUSE SUNDAY 





Custom built 3 br. hom e fea tu res w /w  ca rp e t in living 
i-ooin and bedroom s, firep lace . E x tra  plum bing, w iring, 
hea ting  — all dow nslnirs and Installed for future finish- 
Ipg. Huge sunileck and car|io rt, Close to srhools, City 
bus stop acreas the s tree t. Will consider hovise tra ile r  or 
lo t a s  down paym ent.
Two a rre*  elose to Sliops Capri with older 3 h r  home. 
Y ou *ave $t$ w hen you Imy from  llio bu ilder.
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
W allace Rd., R.H. 2. Kelowna Phone 765-6931
14
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
COMMERCIAL BUILDING:
Downtown Kelowna. Solid 10% net a f te r  reasonable ren ts  
on  th is  fully  rented) m odern  2  s to rey  building on P andosy  
S tree t a t  Leon Avenue. Flnaociial s ta tem en ts  allow  fo r 
m anagem en t, ja n ito r  an d  vacancy . S evera l A-1 and national 
tenan ts . 3 fu rnaces, a i r  . conditioning, a n d  partitions in­
cluded in  $^5,000.00 price . C an  be generously financed— 
W ould ta k e  sm a lle r  tra d e , A genuine opportunity. Wo ftk  
recom m end  th is  MLS listing . 'Vt *
EX C ELLEN T D EV ELO PM EN T PR O PER TY :
- 8.84 acres 'in fa s t grow ing W infield. Subdivision p lans Avail­
ab le. Only $6,0(X).00 down. M LS,
THIS M UST B E  IT :
The cu test tw o bedroom  bungalow nestled  am ong w eep ing  
b irch . New ca rp e ts  and  new ly painted. On dom estic w a te r 
in  G lenm ore a re a . Close to  sto re. P riced  r ig h t a t  $12,500.00 
w ith  good te rm s.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo, M artin  . . . .  764-4935 C a rl B riese  — - 763-2257
Ivor Dim ond . . .  763-3222 D arro l T arves - .  763-2488
D avid  S tickland .  766-2452 Lloyd D afoe . . . .  762-3887
Jo h n  B ilyk . . . .  765-6910 
MORTGAGES an d  APPRAISALS 
N eil M acpherson, F .R .L , R .I.B .C ., 766-2197
SOUTH SID E — surrounded  by willow and fru it trees . 
J u s t  rem odelled 2 BR home. All fresh ly  painted, w /w  
throughout. C ash or. te rm s ava ilab le . C all Betty E lian  3- 
3486 o r  2-5544, Exclusive.
ORCHARDISTS! — H ere is a  good young o rchard ; approx. 
18 ac res o f 8-10 y ea r tree s , p lanted in  good varieties of Red 
Delicious, S partans, Goldens and M acs. F o r m ore infor­
m a tio n  ca ll m e, Doug BuUock 2-7650 o r  2-5544. MLS.
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION—  excellent location; walking 
d istance to  Shopping C entre; one block to  Bus Stop; 3 
B R ’s; k itchen  w ith dining a re a ; spacious LR ; 4 pc. batli; 
gas  furnace. A n ice hom e fo r the  p rice  of $17,800. Call 
G eorge S ilvester 2-3516 o r 2-5544. MLS.
W ESTVIEW  H EIG H TS — Some very  n ice view lots, close 
to  shopping, school and park . Also co rner lot in a  new S /D  
overlooking O kanagan Lake, Phone B ren W itt 8-5850 or 
2-5544. M I5 .
O k a n a g a n  R e a l t y
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. Phone No: 762-5544
M ortgage M oney A vailable
B e rt Leboo 34508 C hris  F orbes . . . . .  4-4091
Lloyd Bloom field . .  2-3089 J a c k  Sasseville . . .  3-5257
16 ACRE COMMERCIAL ORCHARD — This lovely o rch a rd  
is located  in  the  popu lar Belgo a rea . This p roperty  contains 
exceUent varie ties, equ ipm ent and  a beautifu l spotless 3 
bedroom  hom e. Full p rice  $77,000 w ith  te rm s. CaU H arold 
H artfie ld  34343 o r  5-5080. MLS.
MOST B EA U TIFU L HOUSE IN  THIS AREA -  Y ou’ve got 
to  see th is  hom e to apprecia te  the w orkm anship. I t  featu s 
4 bedroom s, rec . room , w aU .to  w all, garage , double ine-. 
p lace , expensive panelling, 8% %  m ortgage , plus m any 
o ther ou tstanding  features. C all John  Falkow skl 34343 or 
4,4041. MLS.
CLOSE TO TOWN ON ABBOTT ST . — 7%  m ortgage w ith 
only $100 p e r  m onth , excellent buy  on th is 4 bedroom  
stucco  familiy hom e w ith open firep lace , garage and  shade 
tree s , r ig h t across from  the beach. F u ll p rice  only $23,900.,..^, 
C all H a rry  R ls t 3-4343 o r 3-3149. MLS. ^
H ugh M ervyn 24872 Oliive R oss 2-3556
D ennis D enney 5-7282
LAKELAND REALTY
Ltd.
1561 P andosy  S t., Kelowna .
Phone 763-4343
V ernon office 3104 -  30th Avo. — 542-3006 
M ORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
DOWN PAYMENT $1500.00
If you qualify for $1000.00 Homo Owner Grant, 
2 bedrooms and framed for a future third bedroom in 
basement. Cathedral entrance, w-w carpets in living 
room and bedrooms, roughed in plumbing in base­
ment,
9i^i% interest N.H.A. Mortgage, Will be ready for 
occupancy by August 12th,






CIIOO.s e  YOUR BUILDING SITE  -  City D uplex Lot, 
$9,500.00, Call BUI Woods, of-flco 2-2739 o r ovcnlngs 
,34931. MLS,
.Selection of lots G lenm ore Rd. and  Cross Rds. A’”') wa 
havo a few lots left In n )icw suM ivIslon close i ,Jly, 
Call us now to v iew 'an y  of these. M IB.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD. AVE, PHO N E 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Doon W infield 7624608 F ra n k  P e tk a u  763-4228
Bill Woods ..........  7634931 A1 P ed ersen  . . . .  7644746
N orm  Y aegcr . .  762-3574 B e rt P ierson  . . . .  7624401
Bill P oolzcr . . . . .  762-3310
REVENUE DUPLEX:
F our y ears  old, excellent condition, choice location. Two 
bedroom s each  un it, la rg o  living room s, cab inet k itchen  
w ith  d ining a re a , P em broke  bath room s, se p ara to  u tility  
room s w ired and plum bed for w ash er and  d ryer, L aiintlry  
tubs, four-foot craw l space , conercle  for s to rage , gas 
u tilities, se p a ra te  fu rnaces and hot w itter tan k s, city  
sew er and w ater. P resen tly  ren ted  to  excellent tenan ts . 
KlJLL P R IC E : $27,900,00 witli term s to 
7',n M ortgage, MIJJ.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Y our MLS R ealto r
No. 6 SHOPS CA PRI 7624400
M nrg P a g e t ....... 762-0844 D. P ritc h a rd  . .  768-.M50
Bill F leck  ........... 763-2230
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
MUST BE SOLD
Deluxe —• View — R evenue, o r  4 BR 2760 
«q. ft. spacious la in ily  bungalow . Q uality 
finishing, 2 firep laces, 3 bath room s, double 
carport, am ple sto rage , 2 B.R., self-con- 
.taincd. iuitc.c. Only 5 m inutes walk to  Shops 
C apri. O ffers wanted*. Will consider p roperty  
o r  goo6 paper. V acant. T o  view P h . E rn ie 
Zeron 2-5232. MLS.
APARTMENT BLOCK 
11 suites plus ex tra  la rg e  4 BR, 3 bath  owner 
jk ju ite , located only a few m inutes walk from  
^ e n t r e  of downtown shopping in Kelowna, 
•j^fery quiet a re a  by creek. Never vacancies 
' l a  th is excellent location! Can be purchased 
with low down paym ent to  qualified buyer. 
To view ca ll A rt D ay 4-4170. &ILS.
14 ACRE LAKE
144 acres, including a 14 ac re  lake. I ^ a t e d  
in McCulloch area. T h is could b e  developed 
into a lovely hideaw ay for an  organization  
or club. Ph. H arvey P om renke 2-0742. MLS.
SUBDIVISION MONEY MAKER 
Invest in fu tu re  22 lo t subdivision, ideal fo r 
m obile hom es.Zoning possible. Investm ent 
and profit re tu rn  within 2 y ea rs . Asking 
$27,900. Ph. G eorge T rim ble 2-0687. EXCL.
LARGE LAKESHORE LOT 
O ver Vi ac re  of view  p roperty  overlooking 
O kanagan Lake on W estside. 100’ of lake- 
shore. M ust be sold. To m ake offer call A rt 
D ay 4-4170, MLS.
A P P L E  V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY
LTD. 
Office Ph. 3-4144
For Complete Real Estate Service 
A  c a ll
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
2S; BUS. O P P O R T U N IT IE S ! WBLOWNA DAltT COTOBEB, 8AT„ ATO. IWO T A Q I^ U
3 Offices to Serve You
RUTLAND: 125 Black Mtn. Rd. ....___ _ 765-5111
WESTBANK: Main Street 768-5480
KELOWNA: 243 Bernard Ave...... ............ 762-4919
O PEN  TILL  9 EACH EVENING M .S.tf
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY, t t | _ — CC CAD C A t F
' apaitmcat OB valnaUs iJowBtowiijilT, A K IIt« L iC 3  r w K  9M I.C  
pTOpeitx. 100?* occnpancy. Full price 
SUOXOQ. er* moitsaze. No aecoU 
please. TelephoBe TSS-S03S after 4 p .i^
IlESTAUBANT FOR SALE. LOCATED 
dawntown. No triftera. Telephone 763- 
xno. , . ■ . «
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
BUY OR SELL 
> YOUR OWN HOME
I Buy your home, business, farm or development pro­
perty direct from the owner, the most qualified person 
to represent his property to you. By bypassing all third 
party expenses you will realize a substantial saving 
and in add^\ion the owner will transfer the property 
to you at his expense except the Land Registry Office 
Fees. Mortgage money available for most transactions. 
Ask today for a complete brochure of all properties 
offered together with the name, address and telephone 
number of the owners. This is a new organization for 
use by any property owner that wishes to sell direct 
to the buyer. Advertising 's  carried on weekly in all 
local newspapers as well as Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and Vancouver, and we feel that buyer res­
ponse will be good. Whether you are buying or selling 
you will be money ahead by using this new method 
to bring yotir property to the eyes of many thousands 
of buyers. List your property fo r. advertising and 
action today.
□  I would like to Sell my property 





Visit Kelowna — C apital of the 
O kanagan. Buy fully serv iced  
building lo t m inutes from  
$34,000,000 shopping com plex. 
Close to schools. Buy now ax 
low prices, ea sy  te rm s, re tire  
la te r. A sovmd investm ent. Lots 
a t reduced  p rice’ due to volum e 
developm ent, d irec t from  sub- 
divider,
Choice lots $3,500. Specially re
LOTS
W estern C an ad a’s B est Buy 
$2,500 with $500 down an d  3 - 5  
years . to  pay . L ocated  n e a r  




DUPLEX. BY OWNER. THREE BED- 
roomt Mch milt. Downtp^ .Kelownai. 
$22,500 cash or vriU take trade. Tele- 
pboae 765-7210 after 7 pjn. 12
FOB SALE. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
bouae . in VViittleld, basement, garage, 
on W acre, view. $16,000. Telephone 
763-5223. 10
BY BUILDER
2 OR 3 B.R. HOMES 
Low down paym ent.
Phone 765-5166 
VOLL BUILDERS LTD.
T. Th, S. tf
duced to out-of-Province holiday I ^  you a re  a visitor  to  th e  
visitors to $3,000. (Save $500). Okanagan we invite you to drop into 
E nte r d raw  on free  lo t —  n o  .ai^-conditioned oiiices of M id ^ ^
nKlicffitiFvn Realty in Kutland and check through
UDiigdUun. the many good properties we have lor
F o r  m o re  in fo rm atio n  ca ll sale in the central Okanagan. Mid-
Spring V alley . Subdivisions,
765-6444 o r  763-3921, Kelowna.
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PROPERTY OWNERS EXCHANGE
I 160 Rutland Road, Box 939, Rutland, B.C,
I Telephone 765-6323 or 762-3153
f T, Th, S tf
EXECUTIVE TUDOR-BROOKSIDE LOCATION
BEAUTIFULLY TREED
K EITH  ROAD — OKANAGAN MISSION
LOTS
many years of exeprience in fitting the 
right people to the right properties. 
Now is the time to Invest in your por 
tion of the Sonny Okanagan. See Mid 
valley Realty on the Black Mountain 
Road in RuUand today or caU TSS-llS?.
1. L akeshore Lot, B urne Ave.
2. Abbott St. 1900 BLock.
0.66 ac res  Ok. Mission Lot
I REASONABLY PRICED ONE-YEAR' 
old two-bedroom home in a new sub­
division. This wellrkept hoine has such 
features as waU-to-wall carpet in the 
large Uving-rpom. seamless lino, 4-
FOR SALE — FIVE LOTS. ZONED 
for duplex, fourplex or apartments. 
McCurdy Road, Rutland. Telephone 
evenings 765-5164 or 765-7281. ' *10
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 524 HARVEY 
Ave., R3 idned. FuU price $20,000, 
$11,000 cash. Balance 67o. Telephone 
762-7705. ‘ 10
15% RETURN PLUS
INVESTOR — D eveloper for 
N orth O kanagan cen tre , Con­
dom inium s and  Shopping M all 
L e tte r  of In ten t to lease  now on 
40,000 sq. ft. by  national firm s. 
20 AiCRE SITE  — Highway and 
T rack ag e  for im m edia te  Devel­
opm ent. $150,000.00 requ ired  
O ther financing available. 
A ddress serious Inquiries to
LAKELAND REALTY 
Ltd.,
3104 -  30th Avenue, 
Vernon, B.C.
BY OWNER. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
bodse, close to Shops Capri and down- 
town. Two bedroom suite In basement. 
Telephone 763-2749.
CLOSE IN, BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOTS. 
Reduced to $4,060 for quick sale. Tehns 
could be arranged. All utilities. Tele  ̂
phone 765-5639.
BY OWNER, COSY TWO BEDROOM 
hous# on Stockwell,' newly decorated, 
some fruit trees. Ideal, for retiring cou­
ple. Telephone 767-2372, Peachland.
WE PLACED IN EXCESS OF $3,000, 
000 in mortgages during 1969. It's little 
wonder we're the largest mortgage 
consultants in the B.C. interior. ,We 
welcome your enquiry. Collinson Mort­
gage & Investments. Ltd., 483 Lawrence 
Aire.. Kelowna phone 7ffi-3713.
33. SCHOOLS AHD 
VOCATIONS
POLYFOAM
SAVE 2 0 % - 50%
All th icknesses. Sheets, rolls,
Com plete ‘‘Do-It-Yourself 
Supplies"
763-5421
La Fronce Upholstery 
blocks north  of Woolworih’s
1302 S t. PAU L ST.
... , .' tf
SECOND KELOWNA COOPERATIVE 
Kindergarten ha* vacancies tor S and 
year olds beginning September 14. 
Teiephone Mrs. Wilson, 762-6876. T
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
SAGERS MAPLE 
SHOPS
in  th e  OLD BARN 
end of H all R oad. RR3 
Specializing in  quality  Col­
onial and  A m erican  T rad i­
tional F u rn itu re  and acces­
sories. Vilas an d  Lazy-Boy 
F ranch ised  dea le r.
6 pen  9-9 every  Tues., and 
We<i,, o r  for appointm ent.
Phone 763-4621
: ,M . T. -l
FOR SALE , — AGREEMENT 
dwelling house on corner lot. 
counted to yield *13% and requiring 
only $10,400 to handle—term 12 months 
to. maturity. Telephone 762-7285 even­
ings. 9
THE BRinSB COLUMRU Hu­
man rights set mbhlbits toy ; sd* 
rertlsemcnt t h a t  dlsertmlnsU* 
against any person ol any data 
of persons becansa el race. i«- 
Ugloa. color, oatlobalfty, ances­
try. place oi origin or against 
anyono becausa oi aga between 44 
and 65 reara nnless tbs dlscrtml- 
nation Is iostUied by n bons ttds 
requirement lor tba work involved.
WANTED —  MAN . . .
w ith en thusiasm , new  ideas, 
willing to  w ork h a rd  an d  learn , 
good w ith the  public  an d  fellow 
em ployees. A gricu ltu ra l back­
ground would b e  m o sf helpfuL 
Top w ages paid . Apply —
BOX C-585, KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
PRIVATE SALE: 8 ACRES GOOD
grape land, nice view. Five miles to 
downtown Kelowna. $16,0()0 fuU price. 
Telephone 762-8041. . 7
a g reem en ts  fo r  s a l e  and
mortgages, bought end sold. Contact R.
Bailey, Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave.. 762-4919. eves. 762-0778.
T. Th. S. tf
TREED LOT. TSAWWASSEN. 75x135*. 
Closest offer to $9,500 takes. Reply 1660 
Arbutus St., Vancouver. B.C. Tdephone 
732-7108. 7
FOR SALE OR TRADE. TWO BED 
room older house, close In, for newer 
two or three. bedroom house in city. 
Telephone 762-7665. 7
MORTGAGE MONEY WANTED. 1 CAN 
place your money in well secured Orst 
mortgages at 10%. Contact Hi Beairsto. 
Kelowna Bealty Ltd. Telephone 762- 
4919. S. tl
creek th rough en tire  property ,
beautifully treed . carport. Priced now at only




$18,900, with a down payment of just 
$6,900 and pyaments of. $122 per month 
including taxes, To view call Midvalley 
Realty at 765-5157. MLS. 7
EXCLUSIVE HOME w ith  
MILLION DOLLAR VIEW 
3 bedroom s, full basem ent 
with c irc u la r  -staircase leading 
to  rum pus room . W rap around 
sundeck, 2 c a r  garage, num ­
erous deluxe fea tu res. Will 
consider sm a lle r hom e as p a r t  
paym ent. Also se v e ra l view 
lots for sale, o r  will build  to  
suite. To view telephone
c t f a r n s
CONTRACTING LTD.
765-5639
T , T il, S , 17
OWNER MOVING TO EUROPE AND 
must sell.' Immaculate, charming 4 
bedroom southside home with full base­
ment, fireplace. 2 full bathrooms, patio 
tf  l and garage. Easy terms and open to 
offers at $26,750. For details ’ please 
phone Mrs .Olivia Worsfold 762-5030, 
cVes 762-3895. MLS. J. C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd. 7, 8, 11
BY OWNER. FOUR-YEAR-OLD FOUR 
bedroom home, double plumbing, fire 
place. wall-to-waU in living and dining 
area. Rumpus room in fuU basement. 
Landscaped. Close to schools. Full 
price $23,000 with $14,000 6V4% mort­
gage. Telephone. 762-6765. 13
REDUCED $2,000
New th ree  bedroom  hom e in 
Hollywood Dell, 2 fireplaces, 
ca rp o rt, w all to  wall* fuU base  
m ent. F u ll p rice $22,300. V ery 
low down paym en t LE you quali­
fy for B.C. second m ortgage.;
762W 18
The builder offers th is quality  constructed hom e w ith 
num erous deluxe fea tu res. Ideally  located to  schools and 
transporta tion .
TO VIEW  PHONE






A p ic tu re  hard ly  does i t  Justice! B eam ed ceilings. 2100 sq, ft, 
plus of luxury living on woll-trccd V i ac re  lot, Ju s t being 
com pleted and for sale by builder. Call 704-4618 evenings—or
drive down llrneloch Rd. to the quiet cul-dc-snc by the lake,
T, F , S
- > h.-
FOR SALE BY OWNER, HOUSE H4 
good condition, close to downtown. 750 
Fuller Ave. Telephone 763-3720.
' 3. 6.
BY OWNER. VIEW LOT, ALL SER- 
vices, trees, V.L.A. approved. Tele­
phone 762-4215.. :
TWO 11% ACRE LOTS FOR SALE IN 
Glenmore area. Close to school. For 
details telephone 762-0032. 5-7, 11-13
WELL TREED H ACRE LOT IN 
Glenmore area. Lovely view ol VaUey 
Telephone 763-5^3 alter, 5:00 p.m. 11
WILL TRADE % ACRE LOT IN GLEN 
more area. Lovely view of Valley 
Telephone 763-5223 after 5:00 p.m.
FOR i SALE OB RENT. OLDER FOUR 
bedroom home in Kelowna. Telephone 
765-7440. .
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE FOR SALE. $24, 
000 cash or half cash. Balance on pay­
ments., Telephone 762-6893.
TWO HOMES IN WESTBANK VIL- 
lage: full basements, carpeting, one 
with carport and many other features. 
N.H.A. mortgages. Braemar . Construc­
tion Ltd. Telephone business hours, 762- 
0520: after, hours 763-2810. U
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE. NEW 
two bedroom home.. fully carpeted, 
cathedral entrance, full basement, car­
port and sundeck. Near schools and 
downtown Rutland. To view telephone 
762-0198. tf
$19,900, $7,000 DOWN, $112 PER
month will Hat yon on beautiful small 
holding in Mission. Well fenced, with 
painted board. Fruit trees, plenty deep 
well water. Neat three bedroom home 
and workshop; ideal for horses.' To 
view call owner 764-4895. 9
WHY PAY COMMISSION WHEN YOU 
can buy this well finished 2  bedroom 
home in RuUand privately. Electric 
heat, utility room, carport, storage, 
Nicely, landscaped. Full price $1530. 
Telephone 765-6775 or. call 295 Bclgo 
Road. 7
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE . WITH 
bedroom suite In basement. Good loca­
tion! Telephone 762-7665.
80 FEET OF LAKESHORE. 1.69 
acres near Wilson’s Landing. Price 
$9,900. Telephone 765-6546.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 5 YEARS 
old, ' oil heat, air conditioner, good 






We buy classics, non-ficUon, 
handbooks, textbooks, paper­
back-novels, National Geogra­




G rade X II education  p re fe rred . 
P revious experience w ith  book­
keeping m achines required . Age 
to  54. S alary  $395 .  $446 p e r  






;■ an d  ■
Two m iles south, on Hwy. 97 
to  Shell S tation , tu rn  left, up 
one m ile on B queherie R oad,
Telephone 762-7?35
NORMAN TOEVS
L akeview  H eights - 
W estbank
tf
318 B ern a rd  Ave. 
(C apital News Bldg.)
S, t f
GRIZZLY BEAR RUG (LARGE). FULL 
head mount; also Wolverine (large 
male), good color. These rugs are new 
and have been professionally done 
Telephone 762-2958 after 5 p.m. or 
weekends.
ZENITH TELEVISION; ELNA SEWING 
machine; dinette set; garden chair 
G.E. fan; G.E. toaster; G.E. Iron 
other household effects. Baby Items— 
cribs,- stoller. iigh  chair, car seat 
drawer chest.. Telephone 765-7949.
STENOGRAPHER WITH SHORTHAND 
and good knowledge of bookkeeping 
for general office work. Salary com­
mensurate with experience.. Must have 
own transportaUon. Telephone 7644137 
or 763-3314. 12
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
SEMI-RETIRED MAN OR HOUSE- 
wife with small car for morning del­
ivery of the Vancouver Province, Apply 
Box CS82. The Kelowna Dally Coorler.
r
COAT. JUMP SUIT. PANT DRESS, 
suit, $10 each; 3 jump suite, $7 each; 
3 dresses, $5. each; formal; camel suit, 
$20; 2 ’ dresses. $15 each. Sies 8. 9. 
10. Telephone 763-3506. 9
38. EMPLOY, w a n t e d
PICK YOUR OWN BIG, JUICY 
Lambert , cjierries for 10c a pound. 
Ripe Van cherries in fine condition to 
ship or carry home for 15c. . Also 
finest pie cherries in Okanagan. 
Dendyte, Lakeshore Road at Uplands 
Drive, 6V4 miles south of Kelowna. 
Telephone 764-4667. • . 8
DINING ROOM SyiTE. 6 LEATHER 
covered chairs, buffet and table with 
2 extension leaves, $100 or best offer.; 
Telephone 763-4466 7:30 p.m. • 9 p.m.
, ' ■ " ' 8
TWO BEDROOM HOME, IN A GOOD 
location. Telephone 762-8237.  ̂ 11
BY OWNER. THREE LAKESIDE 
lots. Westside. Telephone 762-2812. 10
SMALL PICKLING CUCUMBERS 15c 
pound, larger 10c; salad cucumbers 8c 
pound: com 60c dozen; freezer com 
43c ' dozen: tomatoes 10c - a  pound: 
yellow Hungarian, peppers; g r e e n  
seven miles from city centre. Telephone 
764-7153 days; 767-2210 evenings.. tf
McCLARY-EASY ELECTRIC RANGE. 
Princess umdet; level chrome oven, 
slide out burner drawer and lazy 
Susan base. iSacriflce for $200. Tele­
phone 762-M16.
HOBBY LOVERS. (Rl-CHEM LIQUID 
embroidery. Good supply ol paints. 
Shading books. Stamped goods. Velvets. 
Telephone 763-4376. 582 Osprey Ave. tf
PROP. EXCHANGED
WILL TRADE COMMERCIAL PB()- 
perty in WhaH®y> located, for
residential or commercial property in 
Kelowna area. Lakeland Realty Ltd., 
1561 Pando^ St., Kelowna, B.t:. Tele­
phone 763-4343. tf
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
SMITHSON DRIVE
New 3 bedroom  hom e on 
view lot. W all to  w all ca rp e t, 







BY OWNER. TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
partially finished basement, also gar­
age, on quiet street, 2 blocks from 
Catiiolic Church and Shop.s Capri. For 
appointment to view telephone 762-4486 
or 762-8311 eves,' Immediate possession,
W, S. U
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR HOME IN 
KELOWNA, 2800 square foot homo in 
Vernon. Large 7Vi% mortgage. Com­
pletely finished with two fireplaces 
and landscaping. Telephone Vernon 
542-8129. , 8
DUPLEX 0 YEARS NEW. $25,300, THIS 
immaculate duplex on Rose Avenue has 
bedroom suite and . 1 bedroom suite, 
heating units, beautiful 63 x 130 iot. 
Call Vic: Ross Inland Realty Ltd,, 763- 
4400 eves. 5-7237. 1
WHAT HAVE YOU 
TO TRADE? 
on a '
NEW  TWO OR T H R E E  
BEDROOM  HOME 
IN KELOWNA.
Th(!se a re  N.H.A. hom es and 




HOME WITH A VIEW. THREE BED- 
room home, one bedroom In basement 
with M  baths, % acre lot with fruit 
and nut trees. Cement driveway, paUo, 
garage, Good Incatlon, Price $22,000. 
Telephone 765-5687. , F. S. 18
ftEDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
beautiful lakeshore lot In Trepanler, 
Peachland, 130’ frontage. Open to 
oHcrs, Cnll Bert Loboc 3-4508 nr 2-5344 
at Okanagan Realty Ltd. MLS. 13
UNBELIEVABLE
BUT TRUE!!!!
This beau tifu l hom e m ust be 
sold. T h ree  bedroom s, fam ily 
room , filtered  sw im m ing pool 
m any m ore  fea tu res. F o r  fur­
ther Inform ation —•
Telephone 763-3387
t m ;
BY OWNER -  3 BEDRGM HOME
Wall to wall in living room . 'Crestweiod cab ine ts In b righ t 
kitchen, llascm cnt has fru it cellar, work bench, roughed In 
plum bing, W asticr and d ry er liOokup. l /ic a lc d  clo.se to new 
School and playground on 9ii x 150 lot including largo 
gard en  area . Only $107 monthly IM .T. P riced  a t  $8,lXM) 
to  existing m ortgage.
TO VIEW TEIEPHONE 765-5771
1,
UNIQUE STYLING 
Two houses for sa le In Lake- 
view IIclglit.s, view of Lake. 






M. W, S, tf
FROM BUILDER
R eady for occupation, 
fleautlful new hom e In Spring 
Valley a t a sensible p rice . For 
fu rther deta ils  call anytim e.
Sun Valley Homes Ltc
'n iL I iP H O N E  7 6 2 ~ 7 0 .‘)6
WE BUILD FOR AS LITTLE DOWN 
$500. Will consider anything in 
trade Including your present home, For 
more Information call Crestview Homes 
Ltd., 763-3737. evenings 762-0303. 11
LARGE CULTTVATED. BLUEBERRIES, 
ready for freezing or - canning. $5,75 
per case. Also free-stone peaches by 
the box, • for canning. Valley Fruit 
Stand, Hwy 97 N; or S. 7
LARGE APRICOTS. PICK YOUR 
own, for 8c, One and half miles 
Boucherie turn right on Ogden and fol­
low signs. Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
2 p.m. until 8 p.iri. 7
NEW TAPK RECORDER, $10: ANTI- 
quo sewing machine. $40; Girl Guide 
uniform.: size 12, $6; Barbecue. $6. 
Telephone 763-2625. ,
MEDICAL SECRETARY — EXPER- 
lenced medical receptionlst-iecretary 
requires full Urns, permanent position 
in Kelowna. . Excellent references. 
Please, telephone 764-453L U
RELAX ~  ENJOY YOUR OWN 
party. Wide experience in cocktail 
mixing —  many exotic new recipes. 
Hire by the hour. Telephone J . Mar­
shall. 764-4531. t(
WELDER MATURE; REUAB1.E. 
seeks permanent employment Kdomia ; 
area. Five years experience ’ heavy 
duty, D.P. 2.. 3 and 4. Telephone 766- 
2343.  ̂ . , 10
ALL-ROUND QUAUTV CARPENTER 
will build carports, garages and do. 
alterations. Finishing work, kitchen 
cabinets. . Arborlte a specialty. Tele­
phone 762-0571. 7
SCUBA DIVING REGULATOR: ONE 
window. 48x74: one TV: springs and 
mattress. 54 inch. Telephone 763-3349.
■7
LAR(iE TOP GRADE CHERRIES. 
10c per pound. Pick your own. A. 
Wijeik, Rose Road. East Kelowna. 
Telephone 762-7371. . , U
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING FOB LEASE: 
1255 Ellis St. Vacant.' 10,147 square 
icet at less than $1.00 per sq. it. In 
eludes offices, and showrooqis. Con­
crete construction. 14' ceilings. Rail 
spur. 3 pliasc wiring., Parking. Can 
be purchased very reasonably. Con­
tact,' Carruthers and Mcikle Ltd., 364 
Bernard Ave., 762-2127. Evenings— 
Darrol Tarves 763-2480. 10
CHERRIES. PICK YOUR OWN. 10c 
a pound. Also yellow Transparent ap­
ples. Please supply your own contain­
ers. Telephone 765-5940. 9
BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT: 
Industrial or warehouse ' space 40x50. 
approxlmalely 2000 sq, ft. ideal loca­
tion in new building. Rent $200.00 per 
month, lease preferred. Call Regatta 
City Realty, 270 Bernard Ave.; 702-2739,
■-■ tr
MODERN OFFICE SPACE: $200 PER 
month. Vacant. 1,000 sq. it., broad- 
loomed and panelled space above Wll- 
llts-Taylor Drugs. Pandosy and Hcr- 
nnrd, Contact Carruthers ond Metkie 
Ltd., 762-2127. 7
CHERRIES FOR SALE. PICK YOUR 
own. 10c per pound, Pnret Road. Oka­
nagan Mission, , L. Mills, Telephone 
764-4347. 1
ANTIQUE OLD ENGLISH SOLID OAK 
table. What offers? Telephone 766-2366.
,12-
1969 PHILCO A/M P/M STEREO, 
set in excellent condition. What offers? 
Telephone 762-2513 before 5 p.m. 9
PRIVATE SALE. BRAND NEW WEST- 
inghouse air conditioner, 8,000 - BTU. 
Quick sale $275. ■ Telephone 764-4766. 9
HEARING AID, LIKE NEW. $80: 
Phillshavo P-110/220, $27. Apply 1367 
St. Paul St. before .1 p.m.
TRANSPARENT APPLES. $1.50 PER 
box. Vi mile cast o( Vocational school 
on KLO Road. Bring containers. A. 
Frank, 4. 7
SPEED QUEEN GAS DRYER, AS 
new, $80; 1964 Claritono Signet stereo 
as new, $300. Telephone 705-7793.
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE 
on tho fai'm. Ilcinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Road. Tclephonb 765-5581. tl
NEW POTATOES, FRESHLY DUG AT 
2052 Byrns Road or telephone 702-6993.
8
APRICOTS POR SALE 5c PER 
POUND, Pick your own 2025 Glenmore 
Telephone 763-3054. 7
OFFICE SPACE FOR BENT -  ONE 
office 692 sq. ft. or 285 sq, ft.; or 700 
sq. it., finished to your specifications, 
May be acen at 2079 Pandosy St. Tele­
phone 762-9236. tf
YELLOW TRANSPARENT APPLES 
for sale. Bring your own containers. 
Telephone 765-G039. 7
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OP- 
fico, main streot. Penticton. $50,00 pet 
month, incliuloB heat, light, air condition­
ing, phone anawering. Call Inland Rontt]i 
Ltd.; 763-4400. Dill Jurome. tl
FOR, SALE -  GOOD GRASS OR 
nlfalfn hay. Can dciWer. Tclephonb 
542*4510 Vernon. .S, if
NICE LARGE CHERRIES FOR SALE. 
lOo per pounil, Telephone 762-7100. if
OFFICE SPACE AT 240 LAWRENCE 
Ave. Approximately 1,000 aq. it, $115 




PEPPERS FOR DEEP, FREEZE. 
Green ln;nnlocs, Tolepliono 765-6359.
HOUSES FOR SALE WITH 11.000 DOWN 
paynienti, Full basements, carpoling; 
ceramics and many other fealnres, 
Drhoniar Construction Ltd, Tolepliono of- 
(ICO 762-0S30; after hours. 703-2810. (I
THREE HEDROOM HOME, FULL 
hasoment sulto with prlvotu cntranco; 
Ihrco miles from Kelowna. Down pay­
ment $13,000. Full prico $25,000, Tele­
phone 763-4012. tl
SAVE $ $ $ -  THIS CUSTOM BUILT 
three hertroom mohllo homo (nr only 
$7,900, (urnlshed; easy terms. Try yiiur 
down payment, Tolcphono 763-3501 after 
5 p.m. , 1 1
FOR RENT S' x 14' .STORAGE BUILD 
Ing with 1,600 feet, o( yard spneo on 
Highway 07 Nortli,' Telephone 765-791111 
or 762-4608. 7
GRAIN FED BEEP FOR 8AI.F, TISLE- 
phono 762-0032. M F. B, tl
APRICOTS FOR SALE. 1470 ELM ST. 
Telephone 703-2173,
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENTj NEWLY 
decorated, parking nvaliablo, Telephona 
answering receptlonlsl, 1447 Elite Bl. (I
28A. GARDENING
600 SQ I'X OP SHOP SPACE AVAIL 
aide at 1106 St, Paul Street. Telephone 
702-2040, tl
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
IIV OWNER -  AIIIIO'IT STREET 
tliroe-llvo hndrnnm house, Ideal lam- 
lly home, 7 mimiles walk from 200 
liinck Bernard Ave. Telephona 703-3219.
7
FOR SALE BY OWNEB: 10 ACBES 
good producing orchard will; two hed- 
rnom hnnsn anil lull line n( c'lulpmenl. 
three mlloM uut ol Kelowna. Teloplainn 
762-6052, 7
TO sprrrLE an estate. TwiTBieiJi
room house Inr sale, easily converted 
in three bedroom home. 070 Coronation 
Ave. Telephone 762-8543, No agents 
please. VV, F, H. 7
/ /
JtEI.W IN Till' MilET MMO 
ol le* <-o Hoi)., n
Riviiil. One •) re e( lieaiitllvl. lan-l.im-r.| 
prisae> a*».iTf» 'W * l.e.r;-.* w.lh le 
la-i«llnn ami i-).n)|.))| l'nNr,)n1 of esuf 
la; moilsaee, Ibrvo b-*v(r)--*nu. Iiv.) 
beihivom. ami aanarn lt);ag i.Him 
Will) (ratare IlirpUre. (all W II.
'siiHO <r Tsif'en .Ml.s
ItaliIwO* Rtallr l.l.t. Th, F. 9, II
o w sn i TliaSNFEIIMEH Ml.l.INO 
Dr.u rn-"- lieme »itn llnl.ht-il tec, 
DioDi nml i.Mube.l in |,lii(i)hU)g In l)di 
ba-cn-fr.l Sun.lr-V. i|).alil> faii'-i. 
Ihf , (li!)ii.li. ). mill).. % anil
miren., lanil,. .i|-i ami h'rni')l ( loe,- 
In new ai'h-Kil riH-e 134oAo with lea- 
.imahla rtn-*n parmenl Tflephona TS1- 
fiJl ir \,ew al Ml l.a.-,y B.l. II
IVEU. IH'II.T TIinCK BEDlUXIM 
BV OWNER TWO Bi;t)ItOOM IIW’SE I hr,«»e, eh.»e lu lUnJand fenua llaae- 
Remmlelied, ele.e l., Tapil anei.ii)ei;l ee.Mlr c-niipleled S.stt|fit-e
it«-.nla-wia. Al.n ...le liy aide ditpiea. I prive Ihiupam) -.-inenioer l.l. Trie 
Tcl*»h«»e ?*: awi. Il,|ih.aie Va, miii. I«
{ f
Looking For A 
Good Lot?
T lipre is one on F ran w lll TInsd, 
W estild e  In all new  hom e area . 
P a n o ra m ic  view of lake.
TELEPHONE 764-4319
GOOD LABOE FAMILY HOME IN 
llullaml. Fireplace, heallorm. 5 bed- 
reomi, basement mille. Beaullful 
grnundi. Call Gerry Tucker, Inland 
Ueally I,Id,. 763-4400, eves. 518-3530,
'fiiiiEK'̂ BEiTnT)^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
aide liy side duplex, t5,lHHl down nr 
goVernmenl aecond mortgage. Telephnne 
or .548-3807. Oyama. collect.
, T. Th. 8. tl
Wn.1. AIXEP? $L(ib(i ijoT X s  DOWN 
payment on three liedroom, deluxe 
duplex, Telephone 76.'1'3731 o'* 948-3807 
(enllecO evenlnga, TIi, F, S, II
ViAiTf  ACRE IA)T» TOB “ «ALK~4)*N 
Knox Mounlhtn, I mile up Clllton Road. 
Telephone 763 3471 or 763 5043 eller 4 
p.m. W. 8, II
Ff(U QUICK PIUVATE SALE. IIOMF. 
alle I'll on RenvoMljn Rnad. Closb lo 
erhnni, riding club and prupoied ahop- 
ping cenim, Telephone 762-2936. II
n v  OWNER. TIIREK BF-DnOOM 
hnuee, rhwe in downtown and arhonlla, 
nn quiet, diadand airtel. w w cafpel 
laige lltuig reotn. Full alia basement, 
knolly pine, workehop, e tn a  liedionnt. 
I.aige Iicr4 and Unit.raped b>l Rea- 
annahle price lor rath Telepbona '.((N
BFAUTIFUI. C I I K H R V  OttCIIMtD 
lolt, All over ill acre. Okanagan .Mte- 
■Ion. Must N  fftn le ha apprrdatrd 
I'rivatn tala. A. Fnltraa 7m lis'i i(
liKvltivrijNrf A1*AH1MI..\T* Mu 1 til- 
exifellfiit IfH'atlon In -Btitland Tele 
phona 76) 6i.ia no later than a.M p m
II
URGE DUri-KX; rOlIR ni-iOIIOOMS, 
Iwa iMlha plua rumpua room earh alda. 
Nwmttcr too, Rarh Roait, Rultand. Tela- 
phone T63-5ia> tRar 6)00 p m II
LAKINH0iiK"~"Tim 111 llllfHiM
hin;«e, niMlh end id rilv. F-.r moie
ttM loe appotntmrni le slew. 13 part|rr>|ara telephona rtwner 7M IT31. U
LIKE TO BE 
THE BOSS"
Tho pride and  p restige  of own 
ing one of tho notion’s m ost 
profitable business franchises, 
Available today . A financially  
sound business Investm ijnt, pro  
von tim e and  tim e again 
S ecure in tlio knowledgo you a rc  
n.s.sodiilod w ith  A n icrlcn 's  m ost 
Huccos.sfiii com pany in t  h c 
fniiU'hl.so field whore returns 
can be as high as B2 per cen t 
on Investm ent.
Sound in teresting?
Thou *'Toe Off’’ and Tcnm  Up 
with an Arnold P a lm e r  Cleaning 
C entre,
"Wo have a location for you.’*




McGRAW EDISON COUP. 
C incinnati, Ohio 
W rite o r Pliono
AREA DISTRIBUTORS: 
OIIMISTON E N TE R PR ISE S 
LTD.
B02 W est View C rescen t 
N O irn i VANCOUVER, B.C. 
l-!)85-880fl Aren Code iCOl) 
or
I/)C A I, AREA 
R EPR ESEN TA TIV E
FOR FU R TH ER  
INFORMATION CONTACT 
AL FRA SER
2101 .  2Tth C rescent 
Voinrm.,542-0fHI
.V?. IM J
COHN AND CUCUMBERS 
Tcirplinno 703-4032. 11
ONE ONLY 9 H.P. BRIGGS 6c STBAT- 
ton engine, also one bath tub. Tele 
phone 705-7586 or 762-4688.
0" DeWALT SAW AND STAND, AL- 
most new, $140. Mr. H. J. Frlesen 
Mountainview Trailer Park, Kelowna, 7
SACRIFICE ,22 WINCIIESTEU BIM 
fire, collector’s gun, peep sight; 6 iron 
(cnee posts. Telephone ■ 763-3302.
CEMENT FINISBER. FOR ALL YOUR 
cement work! patching, repair, etc., by 
hour or contract. Telephona Qua. 765- 
7921. ti
CARPENTRY. HOUSE FINISHING, 
cabinets.. remodeUIng.- npaiis. 21 
years experience in construcUon. Rea* 
sellable. Telephone 763-4845. 1$
EXPERIENCED SEMI-REHREO CAR* 
pentcr wlU do alterations, repairs. 
Reasonable rates.! Free estimates. Tele­
phone. 762-6391, . ' 0
WILL BABY-SIT' ONE OR TWO 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINT- 
ing and repairs. Reasonsble rates. 
Free estimate. Telephone 762-8G41. 15
WILL BUILD RUMPUS ROOMS. FEN- 
CCS and remodelling, etc. Telephone Jim 
Munday 762-3788, S, .tt
WH.L BABY-SIT IN MY HOME FOR 
day care. Telephone 762-6898, tl
40. PETS ond UVESTOCK
REGISTERED QUARTER H O R S E S  
and Appaloosns, well trained. Can be ' 
inspected In our Indoor riding arena on 
Ziprick Road. Rutland. Telephona 765- 
7030, tf
PERMANENT CUllLY STREAKED 
wig, $20. Telephone 762-6917.
A LARGE NUMBER OF OLD BRICKS 
(nr sale. Telephone 703-4641. 7
STOCK REDUCTION SALE OF BE- 
glstered Anglo-Arablan , and Arabian. 
horses. Terms available to rellabie 
party. Hidden Valley Arabians, Tele­
phone 762-7937. F, S, 1$





FOR SALE. TELEPHONE 
'7
HEGISTEftED MINIATURE POODLE 
pups (or sale. Two black (emsies. ona 




PUREBRED GERMAN SHEPHERD 
pups, black with tan and silver roerk. 
Ings. •  weeka old, Telephona 764-4303.
1
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN AND 
Sntlna olgclronlo organ dealer (or Pan- 
tlcton-Kclownn area, Brawnlea iMano 
and Organ. 1099 Moose Jaw St., Pen- 
liuton, 492-8408., Now and reconditioned 
Pianos and piano tuning. tl
FOUR PUREBRED SEAL POINT 
Siamese kittena, |i weeki old, |I8  each. 
Telephone 786-2341, Winfield. 10
WANT TO BUY MALE GERMAN 
Shepherd dog, preferably full grown.
Tvtcpliono 769-5281, 10
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC STEEL GUITAR 
eomnleto with ease, pedal, logs, 2 
teneb-U-yoursell Imoke and picks. Bean- 
mill conillllnn, $09, Telephone 702 
7281 beforo 7 p.m. 7
SIAMESE KITTENS FOR S AL E ,  
seven weeks old,' Bensonable, Tele- 
phone 763-7071. 8
LEN'S LANDSCAPING
Levelling, loading, m oving d ir t 
rototllling, pen t m oss and top 
soil.. To bo n.s8Ui'cd of u good 
lawn now is Uio tim e lo do your 
fall seeding and sodding. 
Inclustrlal, C om m ercial 
and llcsldontlnl.
Telephone 762-3424
W, F , S 31
FOR SAI.E: 120 RASS ITALIAN




.awiis — T u rf — D rivew ay Dug 
G ravel & Top Soil — Haul ing 
In d u stria l — C om m ercial 
H csldcntlal 
F re d  E atim ntes
ROY BO.SCH -  70.')-7B8l 
n u U an d ,\ B.C.
A LBERT BOSCii -  7(58.r).1ia 
Wc.ilbnnk, B.C,
M. W, S tf
30. ARTICLES FOR RENT
COLOR, BLACK & W HITE TVs, 
SOUND EQUIPM ENT
J/C  RADIO & TV LTD.
1507 P andosy St. 
7C3-.5022'
T, Th, S 2!i
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
'THa'cTOH f o r  ' SALE 
tiller end dlios. Reaioii. 
Telephone 762-3117 day*.
32. WANTED TO BUY
KEI.OWNA LAWN and 
GARDEN SERVICIE 
Com plete landscaping Bcrvicc, 
tu rf  Irrigalloi) and garden  
ro to v a tin g .. F re e  estim ates .
T d ephone  7Al-40;t0 
R esidence 131B Wilson Ave,
T. T il, S, t t
SPOT CASH
Wo pay highest prices for 
com plcto e s ta tes  o r slnglo 
item s.
Phono us firs t a t  7C2-.SSfl!)
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 E llis S t
■’CASH" FOR GOOD USED FURNI 
liiro. We buy, swap or sell rni con- 
ilgnmrnl. fenllrlnn Surplus Store, 998 
Main hlreel. I’emicton, Telephone 493-
0613.
(")l i)” tv'Fe ..wiNiMivifs..wi'rii smai.i
pnnre to III npeninge epprox. 3' x ; 
ami 4* X 3'. Tfirphnne 761-4148.
MINISTER ' l)l-:slltE« SECONb'HANU 
plenn. Mori ho very rcaeoneble, Tele­
phone 769-7373. , '
want" ixT B u i r i r w
763 1779,
CLEAN TOl* SOU, FOR HALE. TELE- 
plume 4).K. Imndacaping 763-3231 (leys. 
764-4!i(n eveninet. T. Th. S, II
297 ARTi^LES F(«^
ArARTMiiNT "nduND. iEi-i.iNa 
wather, dryer, 1 irkn«»4, 3 tefrlgeraUrs, 
beilloom aulU. kiIIm  lehle. garden 
lontei lawn aprhikler and hnxe. pallo 
nmbralla and labt«, kitehins and lied- 
room (Irapea, llrtterenn and aereteorlr* 
and Mher oddment*. Telephone 763- 
MU iwfiire >:3a p.m. il
’̂ T u .V  NTnVTu'.ltMA}^^
mice makif.i (irH
trlrphoD* JUCMI.J. AVpIy tCU (Urn 
m«ie Si . i 7




Regitter pupils new for 
Keplembcr enrollment 
In Grade 1,
Excellent resiiUs obtained. 
MRS
YOLANDE E . HAMILTON, 
(P ilncipu l)
~ ' 3  If
WHITE FEMALE CHIHUAHUA PUP- 
plcs, 6 weeks old. Sea ,at 709 Martin 
Ave. alter 6, p.m, S
HALF QUARTER HORSE FILLY. 1% 









.•iOO convertible, 300 cu. in., 
V-B w ith 3 speed auto., radio, 
yellow w ith b lack  Interior.





1966 CHEVELLE  ̂
Ik 'd , 6 cylinder, s tan d ard .
$895
Phone 763-3735 of 765-6255
T
‘iMrTwTlGR” I’6wiE«‘ ' wagon. ■ 
eytiiider.. Imyeed. 8JKI9 oUlea M4 I** 
bum enginei I9M »od|* I ’elara ZdwT
haidtnp. MJHW mllre.
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P riv a te ly  ow ned. R ich red  in­
te rio r and  ex te rio r, w hite con­
vertib le  top. F ully  powered. 
Low m ileage. Will sell to best 
offer. No trad es.
7 6 2 -0 9 7 1
■ , . '7
BY OV7NEB, 1969 DODGE DART GTS 
310. aatomaUc, red Jitb black vinyl 
top. For further iafarraatian telephone 
765-6C96, 5:30 p.m., to a p .u i. 7
1967 RAMBLER TWO DCCR SEDAN. 
30 motor. Io ta  speed, posi-trac, heavy 
duty saspensiOD. Tclepiafs: 763-5466.
Th, F, S. 7
1965 CHEVROLET BISCAYNEt 6 
cylinder, antomatic. Good condiUon. 
6795. Telephone 762-684<i after a-.oo p.m
' 4, 6,
BRONZE 1968 PONTIAC PARISIENN 
2 door hardtop, 327. automatic, powc 
steering and power , brakes. Good cor 
dOlon. Telephone 762-0968. 7
1965 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, LOW 
mUeage. Price 6850. Telephone 765- 
7678 after 6 p.m. 17
FACTORY 4 S P E E D  
1963 PONTIAC 
CONVERTIBLE
F ull pow er. All options. 
Telephone 7 6 5 -7 6 2 2
' 7,
1951 MORRIS 5HNOR. GOOD RUN- 
ning condiUon. What offers? Telephone 
763-2845.' 11
1962 ENVOY SHERWOOD STATION 
wagon. Good body and Interior, running 
order. ■ Telephone 7E1-6157, g
1966 VAUXHALL VIVA DELUXE. IN 
excellent condition. Telephone 762-2407 
alter 5:30 pm. 8
1969 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88. AUTO- 
maUc, power brakea. power ateering, 
tinted (taxi, ComlortroQ air condition­
ing. AU for 64500. WUl conaider trade 
of a aman car. Apply 654 Harvey or 
telephone 76^^0S5 or 763-4101. 8
1964 PONTIAC PARISIENNB CON, 
vertible. radio, all power. 61200 or best 
offer. Telephone 763-4205. 7
1964 AUSTIN HEALY 3000.. MARK 11. 
New radlals. only 36,000 miles. Tele-' 
phone 762-6079. 7
1970 MA Z DA  ROTABY COUPE. 
Cherry red with black Interior, 110 
h.p. Wankle engine, 4 apeed transipis- 
lion. radial tires, bucket seats. Any 
reasonable offer accepted. Telephone 
76M775. 7
1964 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SLANT SIX, 
antomatlc. 6675. Telephone 765-6389. 12
1964 SI.G.B. 61100. Telephone BUI at 
762-7950 or 762-5063. 7
1967 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. 21g)00 
one 'owner miles. V-8 automaUe. load­
ed. Telephone 762-3047. U3 1965 METEOR V-8 AUTO&IATIC 61.000. 1 1964 Comet 6 cyl. standard. 
$399, 1-1964 Chrysler V-8 automatic $650. 
1 1964 Ford V-8 standard 6399. 1 1962 
Mercury V-8 automatic 6375. Winfield. 
766-2374. 7
NOW CALL COURIBB 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
42A. MOtORCYGLES1967 FORD 500 WAGON, AUTOMATIC transmission, 2-way rear tailgate, pow­
er rear window. Rlcb burgundy colour. 
One owner. Wbat offers? Telephone 
collect, 766-2118 Winfield evenings. tf
1968 HONDA 175, ELECTRIC. FIRST 
$350 takes it. Write Box C581, H e  
Kelowna Dally Courier or telephone 
766-2107 Winfield. 71966 LAURENTIAN PONTIAC. V-8 
motor, automatic, 4 door sedan. Good 
rubber, two new winter tires. A-l 
condition. Radio. Apply 1230-C' Brook- 
aide Ave. U
1968 B.S.A. 650. BEST OFFERS. 
Apply, at 1936 Abbott St. or telephone 
762-6514. 10
1968 OLDSMOBILE VISTA CRUISER, 
aun roof. 35.000 miles, one owner, ex­
cellent condition. Contact Paul Camp­
bell, 1481 Richter St. Telephone 762- 
0204. 7
MUST SELL OR WILL BE REPOS- 
aessed. 1964 Impala 4 door hardtop, 
automatic, power ateering. power 
brakes, radio. Telephone 765-6578 after 
.5 pjn. ■ ' ■ 7
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
WRECKING 1959 AUSTIN HEALY, 
top grade motor, aU. parts to highest 
bid. For further information telephone 
768-5519. 7
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
19M RAMBLER WAGON, ONE OWNER, 
like new, polyglass tires, six cylinder, 
automatic. 6900 or offers? Telephone 
765-7643. «
1965 CHEVROLET HALF TON, LONG 
wheel base, wide box. V-8 motor, 4 
speed transmission, heavy duty springs 
and shocks, heavy duty, rear bumper; 
1965 GMC half ton, long wheel base, 
wide box. 6 cylinder motor, 3 speed 
transmission, radio, rear bumper. 1502 
Sutherland Ave. 6
FOR SALE OR TRADE. 1968 BEAUr 
mont. new condition, many extras. Will 
trade for picknp. Telephone 763-3036.
1969 FORD COBRA 428. 4 SPEED, 
power steering, power brakes, dual 
rear, speakers. Trades considered. See 
at 1338 Ethel St. U
1967 GMC, FOUR SPEED TRANS- 
mission, heavy duty springs. Also 
camper to fit unit. $2,800 cash, com­
plete. Interested: party only, call 
765-6550. after 5:30 p.m. tf
U66 CHRYSLER 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
power steering and power brakes, 
radio, in excellent condition. Telephone 
765-6591. 765-7229 or 762-7679. 10
SnJST BE SOLD. 1960 CHEVROLET 
Ml ton pickup. 6 cylinder. MechanicaUy 
In good condiUon. All offers considered 
to 6400.00. Telephone 762,4464. 7
1965 4 DOOR PONTIAC LAURENTIAN. 
6 cylinder, antomatlc. in A-l condition. 
Don't miss it. See Vic at Five Corners 
Service in Snnunerland. . .8
1962 FORD M  TON, 6 CYLINDER, 3 
speed. L.W3.. 8’ box, new paint and 
tires. % ton springs fitted. ExceUent 
condiUon, $975.00, 794 Lawson Ave. 
Telephone 762-0790. 71969 COUPE DE VILLE CADILLAC, 
like new. 14,000 miles, fully loaded, air 
conditioning. .Telephone 548-3857 Oyama 
after 6. p.m. 8
1967 FORD ECONOLINE HEAVY DUTY 
van. Good mechanical condition. Closest 
offer to $1,500. Telephone 762-6905. 12
MUST SELL 1966 BARRACUDA. 3 
speed automatic. V-8. radio, stereo, 
chrome wheels. Very good condition. 
Telephone 763-5598 4 p.m. - 7 p.m. 7
1954 CHEVROLET, ONE TON DUMP 
truck, steel box, first class condition. 
Telephone 762-8237. n
1966 PONTIAC FOR SALE. IN Ex­
cellent conditian. $850 cash or wUl 
trade for truck-camper. Telephone 763- 
4740. 7
FOR SALE—  1956 INTERNATIONAL 
truck. A-l Condition. New tires. Tele­
phone 763-4032. g
1955 DODGE HALF-TON. NEW TIRES. 
exceUent shape. May be seen at KLO 
RpyaUte. $325. Telephone 762-3916. 91969 METEOR RIDEAU 500 2 DOOR hardtop. Power steering, power disc 
brakes. 302 motor. $3000 or what 
offers. Telephone 765-7800. 7 1965 ; MERCURY V4 TON WI T H  canopy, $1050. Telephone 765-5338. 8
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
SOFT TOP CAMPER. SLEEPS FOUR 
adoUi. BoUMa prurane t^ te , lee box. 
table, and itonse  locker. boUt-in link 
and capboards. Btit otter? Tetephooe 
76S-5857. a
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
Here's What You Have Been Looking For! 
12' X 52' Statesman and 
12' X 60' Statesman
2 and 3 bedroom, built locally, plus several other sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
FOR THE BEST PRICES OF VALUE 
IN THE VALLEY,
SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW.
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
HWY. 97 N. — 763-2118
' . '  ̂ tt
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
YOUR CHANCE TO OWN NORTH AM ERICA’S PR ESTIG E 
M OBILE HOM ES AT UNHEARD OF PRICES.
M A RLETTEi ,65 x  12 — 2 bedroom , ra ised  fron t kitchen and 
dm lng, tip  pu t living room. Wns $15,200, NOW $12,500.
IMARLETTE, 60 x 12 — 2 bedroom , set up  in lakeshore park . 
W as $13,100, NOW $10,900.
COLONY PARK, 44 X 24 — 3 bedroom , set up In lakeshore 




44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
TROJAN VILLA
W eatern C an ad a’s 
M ost M odern
MOBILE HOME 
PARK
, S ta rtin g  on
Phase Two~23 Lots
Will Be Ready Soon
Spacious ; Lola — P aved  
R oads an d  D rtvowaya 
U nderg round  Services,
RESERVE NOW — 
Plans to Siijt Everyone. 
PHONE 762-7801 
S m i. South Hwy. 07 
o r  enqu ire  




nO U C llE R IE  RD. 
WF.STIIANK. B.C.
Com plete facilities on 6 k  
Now under new  m anage , 
m eat. Ratals 130 and up.
Telephone 768-5459
T , T h . S. If
§ t m  ' ' 'baub ' i m "
iMt Italter. rwHtutea.
FriM am . tttoboM  70-1211. a
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
REPOSSESSED
TWO BEDROOM  12’ x 60’ 
Reliable p a rty  can  as.sumc 
balnnco of $8465 for ns low as 





'Dry $260 down, $00 p er m onth, 
8 X :i5 NASHUA, 
rea d y  to m ove Into.
STALI, 30, 
MOUNTAINVIBW 
TRA ILER  PA R K  
Phono 765-7388
to; X «• KNlttllT TRAILRn lOll 
»»l». lAtrilnl XI Appte Vxlley Ttxller 
l.ourt. Xxir* brtirnnm «nd awnlnga 
opUonnl, For further Informalinn ro«t. 
Uct lUrrx Lurui r/o  Rtlbi MnMte 
Humet. 1‘enllrtAn, t»10TI3, 7
OWIA NI«T MOnilJi; IIOMR TAHK -  
on KiUmania «>"• mite north
ol U rt*  view fot*. ai) i,r .
" * ^ .“ *?* **“"*• *">'> ►♦Ofh rarUlllft. Telephona IM-UM. ||
ro n  baij: -  u  ft . thavki. TnAii.
*r, Hetpa 1, Reailjr la xo «tlh pro. 
eana liMxt and atnve, Teleobona lU- 
owt, itm  n m n . Knot 
Boad, Oyama. n
'**• TIIBEK bedroom U*xM* HEIr
t^rtovW la raarhland. 7*7,
Iiiff *IJ®**T TBAVmiRK T R A lim
pnona 7 '̂*I7!I, ^  ^
SBA$TA TRAILEB OODBT LTD. 070 
peU) Chlldreo iDmred. across from 
R otu; Beacb. . aew spaces available, 
aD extras. Telepbosa 763-2378.
M. F. S. U
’EACHLAND. SKOVOXA TRAILER 
'ark. beantUoUy treed, fully serviced 
-alls, by Ttepanlcr Creek. Nice place 
I call home. Triepbone 763-5324. tf
iOUSE TRAILER FOR SALE. ONE 
■ear old. Telephone 762-6768.
44A. MOBILE HOa/ eS 
AND CAMPERS
1969 — U z66  GENERAL DELUXE, 
complete wiUi utility room end hish 
qnalUy lumtshlugs plus many other 
extras. flnanclne available. Low 
down payment possible. Best offer to 
610,500. Telephone Crestview Homes 
Ltd., 7530737. eves. 762d»03. U
16 FOOT 1969 SPORTSMAN TRAILER, 
sleeps six. complete with toilet, pro­
pane stove, aren, heater and fridse. 
Electric brakes. Telephone 762-0077.
■ . . ' 9
8* X 42' SCRULT TRAILER. PRICED 
to scU. $2750. Bank financing arranged. 
Telephone 762-2999 days. 763,3048 even­
ings. 8
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
46. BOATS, ACCESS. 46. BOATS, ACCESS.
i r  INBOARD — PRIZE WINNING, 
show, ski boat, tr^powered. bend. V- 
drive. custom interior. traUer. Shovtn 
Aug. 9-21 at *'SchalU’s** Christina Lake.
ONE V-DRIVE GLEN-L DESIGN IN- 
hoard. 272 Ford motor, complete with 
traUer. Telephone' . 494-5066 Sommer, 
land after. 6 p.m. or see at No. 63, 
Shasta Trailer Court. Kelowna, after 
5:30 pm . - • 8
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE ROME 
Park. New picturesque loeaUoa dose 
to Wood Lake on Pretty Boad at Win- 
Ueld. Large view spaces; aU services. 
Telephone 766-2268. M. W, S. tf 2 YEAR OLD ir SANGSTERCBAFT with full converUble top — $975.' 1966 
100 h.p. Mercury with tack-$77S. Both 
in excellent condiUon. Telephone 762- 
0678. 8
$1500 AND TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
on 10* X SO* two bedroom traOer. with 
10* X 20* porch and sundeck. In resort 
setting. Telephone 768-5566. 7
8 FT. HYDROPLANE. CHROMED 
disc steering wheel and speedometer. 
Must seU. Telephone 765-6361 after 5 
P.m. '101966 MERCXmY 65 H J ., TWO 15 
gallon cruiser tanks, single lever steer­
ing, tut traUer, and IS foot boat with 
hole in bottom. $900. Telephone 764- 
t tn .  F. S. 7
MUST SELL 10* X SO* TWO BED- 
room. front kitchen, Detroiter: com­
plete with large snndeck. porch and 
carport. Telephone 762-0254. 7
12 FT.. nSREGLASS &IINI SAIL- 
boat, complete, holds two people, 
almost new. Make offer. Telephone 
763-5541. 9
U X 51 GLENDALE MOBILE HOME, 
fully fundshed and equipped. 766-2993,- 
Winfield. 303-1, 5-7
15 FT. CRESTUNER, 60 H.P. ELEC- 
tric Johnson, fUU top, sleeperettes and 
traUer. $1595, Telephone 765-6255. 7
16 FT. SANGSTERCBAFT, fS H.P. 
Mercury motor, elecbic start. $1150. 
Telephone 762-0351 ask for Paul. 8
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
16ii FOOT SPEED BOAT WITH IF  
b.p., onlboard. 61100 or nearest otter 
Telephone BUI at 762-4950 or 762-5063,'
■ 7
LEAVING. MUST SELL 14 FT. BOAT 
10 h.p. motor and trailer, 6200 com* 
plete. Telephone 763-4035 or call at 
586 Sulberlud Ave. g
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME UEQlb 
lar sales every Wednesday, 7:00- p,m. 
We pay casb for complete estates and 
bonsebold contents. Tclephoce 765-5647, 







1603 Pandosy : 3-3723
1 Bloch from B ernard
OPEN 24 HOURS
SUPER SHELL SERVICE
H arvey  & Richter 2-2055
Welcome Aboard
Scheduled Cruises F o r  a 
“ W hale of a  T im e”
M onday through T hursday  
a t  7:30 p.m .
2 hour, 20 m ile  cru ise . 
O ther times re se rv e d  for 
P riv a te  Bookings. 
E njoy a  swim from  th e  Moby 
D ick . . .  bring your picnic 
lunch and  refreshm ents.
2.50 per A dult 
1.75 p e r  ChUd U nder 15
M O B r DICK
CRUISES
F o r reservations phone
763-4241
Location: Old F e rry  W harf, 





C IT Y PA R K
10:0C a .m .—R egatta  opens.
, ELKS’ STADIUM
All D ay—B.C. senior baseball cham pionship.
CITY PARK OVAL
11:00 a .m .—R egatta  Senior soccer tou rnam en t 
6:30 p .m .—Juven ile  soccer tournam ent,
ARENA
8:00 p .m .—Teen Town D ance.
LAKE OKANAGAN
9:00 p .m .—Saturday  night C ruise on F in try  Queen.





F ish ing  Supplies 
Cam ping Supplies 




1505 H arvey  2-2822
O PEN  24 HRS.
SUNDAY
CITY PARK
10:00 a im .—R egatta  Opens
ELKS’ STADIUM
All D ay  — B.C. Senior baseball cham pionship
CITY PARK OVAL
9:00 a .m .—R egatta  senior soccer tournam ent.
KING’S STADIUM
8:00 p .m .—Senior B softball playoffs. Willows vs. Royals
LAKE OKANAGAN






P ropane Bottle F illing  
Diesel F uel 
B loch and P a r ty  Ice  
All B rands of M otor Oil 
. Low Gas P ric es
(P lu s Discount Coupons)
HWY. 97 NORTH 
765-7470
ELKS’ STADIUM
8:00 p .m .—Senior baseball playoffs, Pen tic ton  vs. Kelowna. Carlings.
CITY PARK OVAL 




18 Holes — 60c
Open D aily 10-10 
Concession Stand 
fo r your 
convenience.
Hwy. 97 N. a t 
B lack M tn. Rd. 
765-5130
. N ' V " ----------V ' ' /bright 
idea
for Traveling 
“Bring ’em back 
' ALIVE”
F re e  Safety Inspection 
All T ourists o r  Thos&-<4L 
Leaving on H olidays. '
We specialize in  wheel 
balanc ing  an d  w heel align­
m e n t and m ufflers. All w cyi 
gu aran teed . r f-
ACAAE
Safety Clinic





8:00 p .m .—Senior B softball playoffs, Willows vs. Royals. If necessary .
JU B IL E E  BOWL
8:00 p .m .—Square dancing every  T uesday n igh t sponsored by the W agon W heeler?.
WEDNESDAY
RUTLAND
8:00 p .m .—Senior B  softball playoffs, V ernon vs. R overs. I f  necessary .
DAILY EVENIS
For The Finest 
In Ladies FASHIONS
See




2:00 p .m . and 7:00 p.m .—D aily  sailings on the F in try  Queen . . . enjoy an  exciting 
excursion on beautifu l O kanagan Lake.
LIBRARY
10:00 a.m . to 9:00 p.m . T uesdays and  F rid a y s ; 10:00 a.m . to 5:30 p.m .
W ednesdays, T hursdays and S atu rdays. Closed Sundays, M ondays, and 
all holidays.
MONDAY TO SATURDAY
8:00 p .m .—KoKo Club, 275 Leon Ave., dining, dancing  and live entertainm ent.
■ MUSEUM
10:00 a .m . to 5:00 p .m ,, 7:00 p .m . to  9:00 p .m .
BRENDA M INES
10:00 a .m . to noon — Public tou rs of B renda M ines, M onday to F riday .
Call 493-0220, local 58, in  advance,'
SHAKE BREAK
o r
D a i r i i  
Q u e e n
Harvey &' Bertram
EN JO Y  COOL SALADS
fo r su m m er m eals. 
P riv a te  o r  C om m ercial 




-R O B O -
Automatic Car Wash
(S tay in Y our C ar) 
F R E E  , '
’V WASH
w ith every 8 gals of gas 
or 75c.
★  WASH-N-WAX
w ith every 12 gals o f gas 
or $1.00,
1095 H arvey  3-4.570
Hwy. 07 N orth
r f T
chi.neseIAIfood
A delicious ta s te  tre a t aw aits 
you . . . jo in  us for Chinese, 
and  A m erican  cuisine a t  the
LOTUS GARDENS
270 B ernard  Ave.
P h . 2-3575
SCUBA
Diving Rental
With instruction . Apply a t  
579 Coronation Ave.
AIho Salvage Diving,
F o r  A ppointm ent Ph. 702-7863
S H E L L :
M m
NOW OPEN




, Shopper's Village 
Phono 765-5033
THE WILLOW INN 
RESTAURANT
A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT
F a s t  F riend ly  Service 
F ull Course M eals 
Newly Renovated
FOR YOUR FISHING TR IP  
OR PICNIC. FLAVOUR 
CRISP CHICKEN OR FISH 
AND CHIPS TO GO.
Mill S(. a t Queensway
and
G ra ss  Shack 
B azaar 
F am ous 
H aw aiian




J u s t A cross the Bridge 
O PEN  10 .  10 INCL. SUNDAY
NO SLIPS . . .
We'll rempvo ond roplaco 
anything on your cor ~  
motor, transmission or roar- 
end. Overhauled exchange 
units our specialty •— and 
GUARANTEED! Wo con 
oven chongo your car from 
a 6 cyl. to on 8 cyllil
CAPITAL AUTO WRECKERS & WELDIHG
824 Crowley Ave. 762-4622
LO W -C O ST  
Pre-M anufactured Homes
&  Cottages
P ricea  sta rt a s  low 
as  $1,995.09 for a 
22 x 24 unit. Choice 
of Financing P lans.
HOLIDAY VALLEY
DISTRIBUTING
Highway 9?N — Next to  lla n n ig a n ’s 
Phono 763-5102 days or 765-7964 evenings
CERAMIC
G IFTS AND SOUVENIRS 
Like Y ou've N ever Seen!
Clirlslio’s Rock Shop
Hwy. 97 N, 5-6417
atlll a dandjr deal far a family maal 
nnriara — 8 far 61.00 
Oppoalla Moanlaln Bhadawe. 706 S4I4
I'S T O C /C C A R t 
iR A C E S l)A
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Time Trials .... 7:30 p.m. 
Racing .......  8:00 p.m.
refreshm en t s tan d  V-. 78.000 wwtu 
of ugnUng, M odltied Stock and B-Motlified CompcUUon 
Admission 1.50 Adults — 1,00 S tudents 
C hildren under 12 F R E E .
TIUICUM  RACEWAY VERNON
I  M Iki U p S ilver S ta r  Road (Walehi fo r Signs)
PRESCRIPTION
SUNGLASSES
M ndo to ybur own p rcscrlp - 
llon a re  a m ust for d riv ing, 
golf o r relax ing  by the pool. 





rh o a a  762-2MI 
243 L aw rence \A vo.
E very  nlgltt (except Sunday) 
swing a t  Kelowna’s leniliug 
n igh t club. ^
Wo offer tlio finest in live 
entcrtn lnm ont nightly and 
the very  best fuclIiUcs for 
your evening plcnsuio.
KoKo
C L U B
275 l-con Ave.
DAILY SAILINGS
Monday Through Saturday —- 2:00 p.m.  ̂
Monday Tlirougli Sunday — 7:00 p.m.
•  ll'j lir, cruises on Lake Okanagan depart from 
the Ogopogo on Bernard.
•  Hntcrlainnicnt and lUfrcshiuciits aboard,
Sunday ■— 1:00 p.m.
•  Six Hour Family iixeursion lo Finiry,
ADULTS $2.00 CIIII.DRFN .$1.00
UNDFR () — PRI-:i.!!!
SATURDAY NI(;ilT CRUISE — 9:00 n.m.
•  F.njoy the Bob Robagllali Tri(  ̂ cnlcrt.'iining,
•  \tliills $3,00,
1
\i '^  " 7
49. LEGAtS &  TENDERS 49. LEGAIS &  TENDERS
N O TiC fi O f  ’le A iO E R S  
1 Ssailea offers will b e  r e c e iv e  by 
thh uhdersigned  up to  2:00 
p;rni A ugust 21, 1970, for the 
f c J t e in g  p ro p erty : 
l e g a l l y  described  as : T hat 
lion of Lot 9 ly ing  south 
U ne, draw ft p a ra lle l afi( i 
p e rp e n d icu la rly  d is ta h t 50’ 
f ro m  th e  south  boundary  of 
feaid Lot. D .L . 125, O.D.Y.D, 
jPlah 3240. P a rc e l is  > itua lcd  
B pproxiihate ly  2 tn iles north 
o f  K elow na on  H ighw ay 97;.
1. , P ro p e rty  Ip b e  consolidated 
:Witb ad ja c e n t p a rc e l and no 
'a c c e s s  w ill b e  p e rm u ted  to
, h ighw ay. All costs involved 
in cbasoudating  a reas ' to be 
borne by  successful bidder.
2. All cheques to  be m ade pay- 
i ^nWe to  th e  M inister of Fin-
3. ̂  c e rtif ied  cheque covering
of the. bid p rice  m ust 
acco m p an y  te n d e r wUh bal-
'  ahee  upon, notification of ■ 
accep tance .
4. E nvelope should be plainly 
m a rk e d  “ T ender cn  Kelowna 
p ro p e rty ” .
5. T he h ighest o r an y  bid ,.ot 
n ec essa rily  accep ted .
6. A dditional in form ation m ay 
b e  ob ta ined  by contacting  
the  P ro p e rty  N egotiator^ De-
■ p a r tm e n t of H ighw ays, Kel- 
ow na, B ritish  Colum bia.
‘ H . T . M iard ,
. D epu ty  M inister,
D ep a rtm en t of hUghways, 
V ictoria , B ritish  Columbia
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
N O TICE TO CREDITORS  
AND o t h e r s  
ESTA TE O F
JULIANA S C H L E P P E  —
d e c e a s e d
N O TICE is hereby  given tha t 
cred ito rs and  o thers  tiaving 
claim s a g a in s t th e  e s ta te  o f 
Ju lian a  S c h l^ p e ,  deceased, 
fo rm erly  of Kelow na, BtiU sh 
C olum bia, a re  hereb y  r tq id re d  
to  send them  to th e  undersigned 
O fneial A dm in istra to r, C ourt 
H ouse, Kelowna, B ritish  Oalum*- 
la , on o r  before, th e  17th day  of 
A ugust. 1970, a f te r  w hich d a te  
the sa id  A dm in istra to r will dis­
tr ib u te  the sa id  e s ta te  am ong 
the p a r tie s  entltied  the re to , hav­
ing re g a rd  only tb  the  claim s of 
w hich they  then h av e  notice. 
E lm e r  Ross O atm an ,
Official Administrator.
Bottle Of Pop 
Not Harmful
By G eoree C. Tbostesolt, M .D.
I m ade it a point not to  l e t  them  
11- go overboard , i t 's  a tre a t,  not
HEAVY T H EFT
. LONDON (CP) — A strong- 
a r ^ d  th ie f w alked out of an 
a t ^ g a l l t r y  w ith  a solid bronze 
s ta tu e  26V  ̂ inches hign weighing 
30 pounds. The figure—Man 
w i^jBh G oggles—by E lizabeth 
ErinK, w as one of the  m ost vaP 
u ab le  item s on show, a t  £850. 
D irec to r D avid W olfers said: 
*Tt is not the so rt o f  th ing you 
Just tuck un d er your coa t.”
Bennett Urges:
Up
VANCOUVER (CP) — P re ­
m ie r W. A. C. B ennett said  F ri­
d ay  h e ’s suggested  to  Ottawa 
th a t its  w age guidelines should 
be fo r in c reases  am ounting to 
th ree  p e r  c e n t m ore  than  the, 
c u r re n t ra te  of Inflation.
“ If  the  inflation is six per 
cen t, th e  w orkers should ge t a 
n ine-per-cent Increase. If infla­
tion is zero, they  get only th ree  
p e r c e n t.”
M r. B ennett said  he has 
passed  on the  idea to  O ttawa 
and the federa l P ric es  and In­
com es Com m ission.
H e to ld  a p ress  conference he 
supports re s tra in t “bu t I  didn'’t 
suggest six p e r cen t” —O ttaw a’s 
guideline.
“ The six p e r cen t is not a 
sound business approach ,” the 
p rem ie r  said.
“ T h a t’s O ttaw a’s trouble, they 
do not have any businessm en 
in th e ir  cabinet. How can you 
se ll w orkers on a  six-per-cent 
in c rease  if inflation is eight per 
ce n t? ”
LA RG E A P P E T IT E
T he E verg lades anhinga,
la rg e  w a te r  b ird , can  swallow a je a sh ire  m an has been  rew arded 
sunfish  whole, N ational Geo-I—w ith  a £840 sedan
STICKY tIC K E R  
ASHTON - UNDER - LYM E, 
E ngland  (CP) — Over 11 years 
sa lesn ian  J im  Dobbs stuck to  
his am bition an d  refused  to be 
licked. To ob ta in  a  Pew ca r by 
saving trad ing  stam ps he has 
licked 1,000,219 s tam p s to fill 950 
books. Now the  /4 -year-o ld  Lan
D ear Dr. Thosteson:
Is there any h a rm  in an  u - [g
year-old and 13-year-old <drinking 
a  bottle of soda each  aiHtbst 
every  d*3y? My husband  says no, 
h i  grew up on soda. I d isag ree  
tvith him . T hank  you ao  m uch .
—MrS. T .M . P . 
Maybe you’ll w ithdraw  yemr 
thanks a f te r  you read  on. I’m  not 
going to  com e out tvith any 
powerful support of your I^ s i-  
tion. Nor o f yoU r husband’s , fo r 
th a t  m a tte r.
In  fact, m y  aW tedS is th a t  
d on 't intend to  get very  excltod  
over a daily  bo ttle  • of pop Obe 
w ay o r th e  o ther.
In  th is p resen t age of Jitters, 
nervSs. ! dem onstrations, and 
nonsense, I  th ink  a ll of us would 
be b e tte r off—perhaps physi­
cally , bu t certa in ly  em otionally 
—if we could stop  m aking a big 
thing out of sm a ll m atte rs .
W hat is soda pop,; a f te r  all? 
Ju s t w ate r, w ith  som e coloring 
and flavoring and 'su g a r  in i t  
Or, In the  Cases Of the low-cal 
pop. a rtific ia l sw eeteners in­
stead  of sugar.
d th e r  th ings a re  m ore im port, 
an t: seeing th a t the  youngsters 
get a balanced  d ie t and* e n o u ^  
sleep, th a t  they  see a  den tist 
periodically , th a t  they  le a rn  to  
w ash th e ir  hands (and period 
ically the re s t of them selves), in 
short, th a t they  develop good 
living hab its.
Now I confess th a t I ’m upset 
when I see som e youngsters 
swilling pop every  tim e they 
tu rn  around. So m uch su g a r isn ’t 
good fo r th e ir  teeth. I t  also 
tends to  dull th e ir  appetites for 
the solid types of food which 
they need for strong  bodies and 
good health . And too m uch 
pop (the su g a r  in  It) is  one 
factor in m ak ing  som e k ids fa t.
In m y  own hdusehold, we 
viewed soda pop as candy in 
liquid form-:-which is  about w hat 
it is . We le t the youngsters 
(they’re  grow n now) have 
enough so they  d idn’t  have to  
sneak it on the side “ because all 
the o thers have it.”  But we also
KELOWNA DAILT COVUEB. 8AT., A1JO. 8. 1970 TAGE U
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
BORGLARPROOF
LOCKS
DESIGNED IN THE 
iBih CENTURY 
HAD KEYHOLES IN 
WEIRD SHAPES 
••MCLUDmSOMe 
U K £ PLAYIN6- 
CARD SU ITS
a stap le  food.
r m  p re tty  su re  m y own 
youngsters d idn’t  have a bottle 
every, day. Some m ilk or som e 
ttU lt Juice (or even a g lass of 
w ater) w as alw’ays availab le if 
they w ere th irsty . In a word, 
Wfe CHdn’t  le t them  develop any 
feeling th a t  th e y '"h a d  to  have n 
s i^ a ”  ev e ry  day..'
O n the o th e r hahil, if they had  
h ad  one bottle a  day, 1 wouldn’t 
have felt' th a t  they  w ere hurting  
them selves, i f  it doesn 't go over 
th a t am ount, 1 ju t t  can ’t  m an  
age to  w ork up  a strong  w orry  
about it
,R 's the kids who guesle it a t  
every  opportunity th a t concern 
m e.
D ea r D r. Tliosteson; 1 have 
rea d  id  your column about clay- 
ea te rs , and people w ho crave 
som e o th e r things. In m y case, 1 
have h ad  a craving fo r  coffee 
grounds. Is  it harm ful?
—M. B. B. 
T h i s  is called p ica—an ab ­
no rm al crav in g  fo r som e strange 
substance. Such cravings a rc  
often found in  pe(» le  w ith 
anem ia—an iron deficiency. Or 
som etim es a lack  of necessary  
m inerals. The anem ia m ay be a 
resu lt of inadequate d ie t w here­
in the strange substance re  ̂
places nu tritious foods.
Y et again, it m ay be sheer 
habit. O r in your case you m ay 
get a “ lift” from  the caffeine.
So have yourself checked- by 
your doctor, and mention th is 
crav ing .
s e / a c
C< ef
8-3
y N W H l E C
lAl
D ear D r. Thosteson: W hat is 
“ b lack  d ea th ” ?—C. S, T.
I t ’s th e  nam e applied  to  a 
se rv e  form  of p lague (or 
bubonic plague o r  oriental 
plague) w hich occurred  in  the 
14th century . The germ , Pas- 
teu re ila  pestis, Is harbo red  p rin ­
cipally by ra ts  and tran sm itted  
by fleas, and is highly conta­
gious. T here also is ano ther 
form  of the d ise ase  which 
sp reads person to  person.
t WISH SHEb UEAQN 




OF W1E9L0CH GERMANY 
WAS CONSTRUCTED TO RESEMBLE 
A POT OF SOUR. M IL K -
m u F u m m f t T m  r m
FRANCIS NICHOLSON
Cl(-55-l720) FOUNDED R8 CHURCHES AND
\s m E D  s u c a s s im y  a s  im u . g w e r n o r d t  v m m A  M m iA m ,  
sa c A R o u M A A vo  u r n  s m A m  u m .  m  o f n e m  y w K
CROSSWORD PUZZIE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top R ecord-H older in  M aste r’s 
Individual C ham pionship P lay )
' South dea ler.
Both sides vulnerable.
NORTH 
A A J 1 0 9 5
■ W 8.2 
;^ A '7 8  , ■ ■
4 i 9 S 2
W EST EAST
A Q 8  4 3  A 7 6 2
W B 5 W K 1 0 4
♦  8 5 3 2  ♦ J 1 0 9
+  K Q 6  A A 8 7 4
SOUTH 
A K
•V A Q  J 7 6 2  
♦  K Q 4  
* J 1 0 3
The bidding;
South W e st North E a s t
1 V Pr..-3 1 ♦  P ass
3 V  Pa-ss 3 4  . Pass.
4 ♦  ■;
Opening lead—king, of clubs, 
About the w orst possible ap­
proach for a declarer is to 
adopt a d e fe a tis t a ttitude. M any 
m istakes ma<>3 during th e  play 
can be trac ed  to  this one falling.
Most p layers who suffer from  
the ailm ciil a rc  not even aw aro 
of it, T lic y  fail to  apprecia te  
tha t the co rrec t fram e of m ind 
in hands w here the outcom e is 
in doubt is to  assum e th a t  the 
adverse ca rd s  a re  so divided 
that the co n trac t can be m ade. 
M oreover, it follows in exac t­
ly the  sam e w ay th a t a  defender 
should s ta r t  by  assum ing a di­
vision of the cards th a t  perm its 
defeat of th e  contract.
F o r exam ple, exam ine E a s t’s 
problem  in today 's hand  w here 
W est leads the  K-Q of clubs, 
then ano ther club to  the ace. 
With th ree  tricks in the bag, 
the question is what E a s t should 
re tu rn ; . -
The autom atic re tu rn  appear.s 
to  be the jack  of d iam onds, a 
nice safe lead th a t connot jeop­
ard ize  any honor W est m ight 
hold. But actually  .th e re  Is no 
fu ture w hatever in playing a 
diam ond, and to  lead  one would 
rep resen t sheer defeatism ;
Judging from tlie bidding. 
South is bound to have all the 
high-card strength  he needs in 
spades gnd diam onds. Therefore 
diam ond return  in effect is a 
give-up play. D eclarer will s im ­
ply take two trum p finesses — 
which Ea.St knows will succeed 
—and easily  m ake the  con tract.
R a U ie r 'th an  concede the con­
tr a c t  without a struggle , it is 
fa r  b e tte r for E ast to  assum e 
th a t his p a rtn e r h as  one ap p a r­
ently  iuslgnlflcant card  — the 
nine of hearts . This is certain ly  
not a wild as.sumption, since 
South would probably bid the 
sam e way with o r without tha t 
p a rticu la r  card, ■
Accordingly E ast leads ills 
la s t club a t trick  four — and 
d ec la re r  m ust now go down one 
because I here is no w a y  he c an 
avoid losing a t r ump trick.
ALL RU9HT... 
TOWORROV(... 
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la i.M ad o lo w l
3 3 . Repealing 
35,Trouble.s
S s o k ^ n 's  
" w eknam e 
♦ 1 . Flower 
42 . M istake 
Old — — 
•^A FV iel
DOWN 
3. U nderw ater 
c ra ft
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With p lan e ta ry  rcstrlc lions-o f 
the past 24 hour.s llttln.g, Sunday 
should , be a m ost p leasan t day.
specially favoreO: Outdoor In­
te rests , tra v e l, social gatliertnga 
of all types, sports.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  Is .vour b irthday .
your horoscope indlcate.s happy y ea r  ahead. Both the m ateria l 
prospects ahead. Within t h r ^  and personal aspects of your life
' t & 4































DAILY CRYWOQUOTB— how to work It:
A X Y » I .  n A A X R
(M L  O N  O r  n  L  L  o  w
one letter atmply stands for anoUisjr. In this Mmpls A Is 
sued for tha threa L's. X for tha two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
* apostrophes, the length and formation of tha words are all 
. hints. Ksch day tha code letten are different.
A C ryp tognm  quotatlOR
■ II A it K W N Y q  J  H V Y 1*
‘ Q It K j  n  T r  rt y i’ w  i> y q w d u 
' H q V J D L  I IY I C W V
A X U A W D T U 
Y X II w  n  f. 
H A R  II  .1 Y C J D . —
. ^ j f T D T Q R  T R  B W C M W O
J Y eslenlsy 'a Cryptoipiotei NO MEMRER OK A CHU>» la  
T IU I9 K O  FOR TIIR R U O O i»  IN D lV ID U A U m f O F HIB ‘ 
I lO W I N a .- lU L n i  WALDO E M r4l80N
f
of business on M onday. You 
m oy have a .ch an ce  to  s tren g th ­
en secu rity  nfid add to  Income 
by carefu l planning. O riginal 
ideas will be given close a tte n ­
tion by superiors and associates.
FOR THE BIRTIjlDAY
If M onday Is your hlrllukiy, 
your lioixiscoiM) Indicates a fine
week.s you will en ter a 3-month 
long cycle which will be ex­
trem ely  propitious for Job a n d / 
or business in terests , and prog- 
css m ade during th is  period 
.should not only l>o highly g ra ti­
fying, h u t'sh o u ld  spu r your en­
thusiasm  to  forge ahead tow ard  
still fur ther  gains star-^prom- 
Iticd during Ja n u a ry , M arch  and 
lime, ()n the fin.'mclal score, 
sinus iuxi also  generous, Indicat­
ing specia l gains during  the 
last th ree  m onths of the cu rren t 
.year, w lth.sllU  fu rthe r up trends 
In your fiscal sta tu s  during 
M arch. May and June, D o avoid 
s|)eculnthm for the balance of 
1970, how ever — hut esim clally 
during ea rly  Septem ber, early  
October and la te  Novcmlxir 
Profits (luring these periods will 
accrue only through increased  
cnrnlng.s n m l/o r yield from 
.sound Invest m enu . Al^o, resis t a 
tepip tatlon  to  spend beyond your 
m eahs during  the la tte r  half of 
this month ond during the firs t 
two weeks of April, when you 
may Imi faced with som e unfore- 
scv'n expenses.
On the peusonnl score; Most 
aiispIchMis per|(xls (or rom ance,
I'hp balance of this m onth, Oc­
tober. la te  DccemlH^r, next 
March,  May and June; for t r av ­
el and  chances lo  m eet stim u­
lat ing new contacts; th e  next 
two werKs, Septem ber, F ebru ­
ary , May amt June, I
A cluld born on (his d ay  will 
Ih> endowed with lolly amhl- '  
(Ions and the will pow er and;  
tenacity  needed to achieve, 
(hem,  will have a g rea t hue 
(or the ar ts,  but <ould a U o sue-! 
reed  in a b u iln r is /f in a n c ia l 
ca reer. I
TH E DAY A FTER 
TO,MORROW
K eep In c lo ie  touch w ith d e­
velopm ents around y o u r pUc«^'@
THESE HIGHWAY 
FUMES ARE AWFUL I I 'M
O F F l , □
A c S iE i i , 0 .
will be governed by  generous 
Influences and, If you ta k e  ad­
v an tag e  of every opportunity  
available, you should do cxccp 
tionnily well. M ast propitious 
periods for ca ree r  Intcrcsl.H 
on .Sept, 1, Next Ja n u a ry , M arch 
and June, Creative and techno- 
logical workers—and I.^o boasts 
ma ny  of them —should have an 
oul.slandlngly g(K>d year, with 
peak i>erlods of Inspiration and 
prorluctlvlty atnr-promlsc<l In 
.September, Novemlmr, Jan u ary , 
.March, April an d  June, Most 
auspicious iK!rlod,s. (or Increas­
ing financial a.ssets: The Inst 
th ree months of 1070, next 
M arch, May and June.
T ravel and stim ulating  social 
ncllvltlCH are  Indicated during  
the next two weeks, in Septem ­
ber. next M arch, M ay o r June, 
And, for Hie single, new rom ance 
a n d /o r  m arriage seem s likely 
during the balance of this 
m onth, In Octolicr, Inie Decern- 
xer, next March, May or June,
A child born on this day , be­
ing unusually versatile , pould 
succee<i In either (he busliiest 
o r the artistic  w orlds, depend­
ing upon h li Inclinations and 
education; will aliia have a great 
aptitude In the field  of techno!- 
og.\\
THINK o
f  USE YOUR V) 
IMA&INATIONI
A
D A D . 'G U E S S  W H A T ' 




Y O U 'R E  ,
k i d d i n g .'
- jr "
C A N  H E  C O M E  )  
O V E R  H E R E  
a n d  P R A C T IC E  ?
~ ~ 7 ^ u r  




Th e  t a Mu-Y n e x t
D O O R  W I L L  B E  
A W A Y  A L U
s u m m e r
L..
K clow lia 
A iilrt 
1.1(1.
•  GI.AHH INRTALI.A'TION
•  CTMTOH FAINTING 
f t n  pMt nii m e eclimrr
ACRom n rRQRt taora carat
ItMM M4t. M U|(mM
S O M E  GUY SLAM AAEP 
O N  MIS BRAKES F1 FROhTTOF
m  w r m  n o  s i g n a l
AT a l l :
A R E N T  Y O U
g o i n g  t o
P O  A N V TH IN S?
\
&
PACQB 14 K E U m tU k  D A IL T  COVBliEB. SAT.* AVG. t ,  V M
Clem ents Construction^
Co. Ltd.
B ,B . 4. H obson R oad , K elow na 
• P h o n e  7614934
Com m ercial E lectric
Co. Edmonton) Ltd.
1090 E llis S tre e t, K elow na 
P hone 7624MOO 
* U v e  B e tte r  Electricany**
•^•€1114 
■ IH O k B ■ m i l *
Chateau Homes L td .
R .R . 1, S tevens R oad, K elow na 
Phone 763-3221
Collinson M ortgage
& lavem ents Ltd.
483 L aw rence A venue, K elow na 
P hone 76M713
Centennial P lum bing
H lb i Q uality  lila te ria ls  
an d  W orkm anship  G u aran teed  
E ffic ien t S ervice
PH O N E 7684334, G L E N B 08A  ROAD. 
BOX 36, W ESTBANK, B .C.
C restview  Homes L td .
Box 567, Kelowna 
Phone 763-3737
D ew hurst P lum bing
Ltd.
P lum bing, G as F ittin g  an d  
Oil B u rn e r  Servicing 
567 G aston  Avenue 
P h o n e  762-2123, N ight C alls: 768-5433
Enns &  Q uiring
Construction Ltd.
1337 Highland Drive S. 
Phone 763-5577 or 763-5578
Flor-Lay Services
524 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna 
Phone 762-3341 .
Diywall Ltd.
Kennedy Rd. - -  R.R. 5 
Phone 765-7076 
F o r  Satisfaction  
C om plete Line of D ryw all an d  Insu la ting
C hristian Hamann
Ceramic & Mosaic Tile Contractor
F o r  a ll your w all, floor an d  counter 
tile  work.
987 G reen  S t. Phone 76H016
“ TR Y  US F IR S T "
Leon G ingras
Enterprises Ltd.
F irep laces a  S pecialty  
765-6892 
“ L E T ’S FA C E IT "
Haas Bros.
Jabs C onstruction L td .
1975 Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C, 
Phone 762-0928
“ QUALITY HOM ES AT LOW P R IC E S"
Peter W eninger
Construction Ltd.
1473 Law rence A venue Phone 762-2716 
L e t , Us Build You n Homo You Will 
' Be P ro u d  to  Own.
Johnston R ealty
& Insurance
E stab lished  25 Y ea rs  Ago 
COMMERCIAL -  R ESID EN TIA L 
FARM S -  ORCHARDS 
533 B ernard  A venue -> Phone 762-2840
M a tt U lansky
Building Contractor
1282 Kclglen Crescent 
Phono 762-4666
W . Spies C onstruction
2473 P andoay S lre e i — F h o n t 762-8S071 ' , . ■ i'
Custom' Homes and CmicreUt Forming
Singbeij C onstruction
E4d,
1332 Wilson Avenue 
Phone 763-3273
S co tt's  B u ild ing Supplies
O w ned and O p era ted  by O k an ag an  BoUdera 
L and  Dev«h>pment lAd. 
LU M BER a n d  BU ILDIN G  M A T m iA L S  
2949 Pandotw  S tree t. K elow na, B.C. 
PhM ia 7624223
AFFILIATED WITH THE NATIONAL HOUSE BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
m s  WEEK FEATURING
D. 6 . Pratt
Okanagan District Manager
and
Kelowna Branch Manager 
Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd.
KATOtAl GAS
C O MP  ANY I I  M l TE D
Don was bom in Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, and spent his early years in Saskatchewan 
and Alberta. He joined Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. in ?arly 1956 as Branch Manager 
in Kamloops moving to Kelowna in that capacity in 1958, his appointnlent as District 
Manager came in 1968. He has devoted a great deal of time and effort towards assisting in 
the formation of various Chapters of the House Builders Association in the Interior and was a charter officer, secretary- 
treasurer, of the Kelowna House Builders Association for the initial 3 years and has recently been re-appointed to this position. 
Don is the recipient of the coveted Roof Toppers Award presented in 1967 by the National House BuUders Association. Con- 
'^tinuing his association with the building trades he is a charter member of the Okanagan Builders Land Development Ltd. and 
has served as a Director of that organization since its formation. He has enjoyed the support of his company in all aspects 
of the aforementioned and has been able to contribute materially to all projects undertaken by the various associations such as 
Parades of Homes, Show Homes, Home Products Shows as well as local, Provincial and National House Builders Conventions. 
Mr. Pratt has stated that “Our companies’ and my personal association with our builders and sub-trades is an interesting and 
rewarding one and I have every reason to believe that this affiliation and support will continue for many years.’’
Inland's Suggestions to Home Owners.
1. Deal with a reputable builder-contractor, he is certain to be a type to utilize good practice sub-trades.
2. Consider the utilization in your home of a one fuel usage sy stem to experience economy through gaining lower unit fuel 
i . prices, for example, make your furnace, hot water heater, range, dryer, bar-b-que, pool heater and yard lights natural gas
. . units. ' '
3. Insist on confirmation that all warranty forms have been filed with.the manufacturer of the unit installed in your home.
4. The installation of natural gas equipment must pass a City o r Provincial Gas Inspection prior to activating, this ensures you
of proper installation and good wo^rkmanship. '
5. Learn to operate your equipment, in nearly every instance complete instructions are attached to your appliances, read them 
and understand them. If you do not understand the operation of an appliance request this information from your installing 
dealer. , , ■
6. Properly service your equipment regularly through the services of a licensed gas fitter such as you would any fine piece of 
mechanical equipment.
7. A distinctive odorant is introduced into your utilities naturally odor free- non-toxic natural gas and if you detect an odor 
from your appliance or housepiping please caU Inland^s 24-Hour Emergency Number listed'in your phone book Under 
Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd.
8. If you are planning the addition of any appliance to your home contact your utility office who will be pleased to arrange 
for estimates, unit costs and operating costs.
' ' ' ,' ' ' •
Inland's Tips to Contractors and Land Developers
1. Early presentation to your local utility office of proposed sub-division plans will ensure installation of mains, if feasible, in 
conjunction with your requirements.
2 . any
in
A phone call or a visit to your utility office to corhplctc necessary application forms for installation of services will prevent t 
embarrassing delays of .service to your project. The aforegoing also applies to service alterations to existing buildings 
the event of renovations or additions to the initial structure.
3. Rcgulatioas rc(|uiro the filing of a permit with your utility by your heating contractor prior to installation of a imeter and 
while your utility often does expedite this siUiution, close control of this requirement by the builder-contractor ensures
I prompt service.
4. Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd, retains personnel who are plenscd to offer technical assistance and information to those 
applications, residential, commercial and industrial, which may pose plarticular problems to you and wc solicit your enquiries,
5. Operating cost projections are available and your utility will bo pleased to provide a dear, factual summary of cost com­
parisons based on recognized criteria for your consideration.
6. Listings qf specialized equipment and the related suppliers are available on request. «
7. Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. is a public company, controlled closely by various governmental bodies, municipal, Provincial
and Federal, and as fluch invites you, at all times to present your queries and problems. \
Notice to Ail Contracton and Rcadent
We would like to receive your comments and Inquiries In regard to onr advertising 
and nctivlties of our Association. Please direct your correspondence tot
KELOWNA HOUSE BUILDERS ASSOCIATION,
' P.O. BOX 337, KEIjOWNA, BX.
C entral C ity  Homes
Ltd.
1888  R lversida  A venue 
Kelow na, Phone 762-3586
C arlyle D ryw a ll L td .
R .R . 2 , ^ h w a y  97 N . P h .:  765-7588 
“E v e ry tU h g  in  Insulation  a n d  D ry w a U ^ i 
“ R esiden tia l an d  C om m ercial"
N o  J o b  Too B ig o r  Too Sm all ^
■ ■■ ,
I b r  A ll l ^ s  o l  Building D esign Work 
C ontact
B uild ing Design
Services




1124 P ac ific  Avenue, Kelowna 
Phone 762-4490
Braem ar C onstruction
Ltd.
R oom  154, S tetson V illage M otel 
Kelow na. B.C. Phone 762-0520 
"R ESPO N SIB LE B U ILDER S IN  
KELOW NA SINCE 1962"
Ed Badke
Custom Builders Ltd.
1385 H ighland D rive South 
P hone 762-2519
Q uality  W orkm anship G uaran teed
Badke C onstruction L td lj
Ltd.
R .R . 1, M oubray R o a d ,. Kelowna j 
Phone 762-2259 ^
A l's  Iro n c ra ft
Box 101, Rutland 
F o r  Q uality  R ailings 
Phone 765-6567
A ctive  C onstruction
Products Ltd.
571 G aston Avenue, Kelowna 
. Phone 7634755 
Alum iiium  an d  Wood Windows ' 
In t. P rehung  Doors, P a tio  Doors 
K itchen C abinets '
Inland N atura l Gas ̂ *
Co. Ltd.
1625 Ellis Street, Kelowna 
Phone 762-4304
D. G. P ra t t  — D istric t M anager
K . Kam inski ^
Construction Limited
Knowles R oad, O kanagan Mission 
Phone 764-4440
Kelowna Sun V alley
Homes Ltd.
R .R . 1, Kelowna — Phone 762-7058
t
Lam bert &  Paul
Construction Ltd.
Box 324, Rutland 
R ESID EN TIA L an d  COMMERCIAL 
P l^ones: 705-5982 o r  762-4128
A re You Building? Buying? Selling? 
Subdividing? — Then See
Ltd.
165 B lack Mt. R oad, R utland 
Phone 765-5157
F o r  R eliable Service In All Types of 
R ea l E sta to  contact
Roy Novak $
Johnston Realty & Insurance i f
a t  763-4304 o r a t
532 B ern a rd  Avonuo — Phpne 702-2848
Okanagan Builders
Land Development Ltd.
R ^sldentlnl, C om m ercial and  Industrial 
Building Lots A vailable All Arena 
2919 Pnndosy S treet, Kelowna, B.C. 
702-5202
Okanagan P rebu ilt
Homes Ltd.
230 B ern a rd  Avenue
Phone 762-4969
F o r  Q uality  in  Design 
and  W orkm anship,
O rsi &  Sons
Plostcrihg Ltd.
(Serving ilio a re a  ainco 1014) 
P la s te r in g , Stuccoing, p n o  Cbnt P laste ring  
572 OIcnwood Avenue ~  Phono, 702-2494
Okanagan Roofing
& Insniaflon Ud. •
T a r I t G ravel Roofing O ur S pecialty  
Bonded AppUentora 
Box 1000, Rutland. Phone 70S 7733
F. &  K . Schrader
ConstmetioB










S E P T IC  TANK, STEPS,. 
SIDEW ALK SLABS
Bwy 97N T fs -s tia i
P rehufer C onstruction Paul C onstruction Ltd,
J j d .
2070 Wilkinson Street 762*0718 
F or quality  in design and w orkm anship
DESIGNER & BUILDER 
OF FINE HOMES 
R.R. Nto. I . Thacker Drive, Westbank 
Phona 763*2260
1 >\
